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DRAKE MAM W00DR0WWILS0N HFMnrD
INTACT'? UAMTC IQ lUAMHl RV liU'vlirvK
111 iil I uSInllUU lu namLU LP J

; I nrifliirriATo I PAfMlJlC
ICffclpl Hull" On Cable.)

::tlNfm), l.V 'I'lio
icslGii.tthui df Walter I". DiiiKu, !

IJulK'.l rujlo. Cnlli-t- nr or III- -
It'rmil Ityvfinic at I liriciltii)i h.vi,,
beep formally' yUI'tlruwa. Thu
nitittcr of 'whether Mr. 1r.ilc Is
lb continue In ofllco now pond- -

lug hcfulo Pic.ihleiit Tuft lit '!'

Uriel ly.
MONK :

I

Will Sock New Ideas lo Be

Used in Management of
' Moannltia.

Cetnl-publl- c gardens of tlin United
Status atul thtiupu iillil'lliu Incthodu of
management will liu tliu uliicf objects

'or Intel cut to lion. H.'"al. l.unun( who
left on tlui Wlliiclmlna fur u vacation
trip ol tlirio months.

Mr. ll.Tmnn wilt visit these Biinl-t- is

with n view to adopting such IiIuuh us
may niii-n- l to him ua licltifut in tlid
iii;iiiiii;ciiii'iil(of the Mo.iiiiilu.i gurdum;
to tin In 'secure tlui huiicllts vt llio,

Kroiinihi lo the public In u manner
lo nil concerned.

'I'lin uttr.ictle features .f .Moiinnliiu
nrc being loiibtiititly Increased, ami
mi Honolulu grows tliu number of pco-pl- o

who Ml llio gardens especially
on Kiiinluyij, is steadily Increasing
Willi llio changes lnil Blowlh of tho
loiiil;illoii Mr. n.iinon llinlii that ho
hna ninny now iuoIiIi'Iiih to meet. New
(omlltliins nio t'oiistuiitly ml.siiiK
I here, as well as In town, and It la
the Intention of the owner to lc.u n
how KiirdoiiH or tlila character In tho
ilclnlly of tho larger cities of Amer-
ica and Curoiio are 'handled.

Mr. D.iiiioii'u chief pui'i'O.u ft con-
nection wlllf Mnaiialii.i Is to iii.i.io tho

ionnd3 a place whom the nn.itle Is
ivpIcoiiio. Uu askx only that tho pco-pl- o

Mini come iiliall Lcliuid llieniselvos
and not In.lulr.o In hoinllnnilMii. Noth-Ii- ir

pleat cm Mr. Hamuli more than to
hie Iiiiku miinhcia of men, women mid
chlldieti of nil natlonallllen ami fium
nil wiiilia of llle ciiJnyliiK the Kanlanii
It luii hi en found of l.ilo iimnlha lm.-ee- r

lliat thero U an elcmiiit thai
doea not hao tho for ofhora
that It tilionhl ('ale has to(,hu InKen
that tlio.--o who would inaKo of tho
K'i da a intiah, holbtiiioux heer gar-
den picnic place,' shall not ill he out
tho nrcali r number of quirt families
who lieek u peaceful outltlK ;roimd
whom they will not disturb others,
nor li illMmlidl llii'lii:.elVis.

J! .Mr. D.iiiion will look nhmit rur
Flmllar it, tales ami net as many now
Ideas iii possible Unit iiio adaptable to
local rotiillllom. Tho riviill hi cer-
tain to he rnr the benefit of llm piiblle
In llu lelalou lo tho Mnatialiia uar-deu- j.

STOCK MARKET

IS VERY QUIET

Sales of lu'ul sloclta for tho last
tweuly four h'oiiia weio camliiieil to
tin co nelerlluiu

llelwoan boards fifty uliaiea ur
iiiovcmI at 18. Wnlaltia. In n

lilocli or IKlien Kh.iius, hrniiMht l:iu.
'Mils la a ttllHliUidviiliio mer lliulaxt
ptovlmu win. it Kit mala tliu biwi

ItUwtllK In llm few sales inuilu.
Threw hliiflliH, ifliislMilin of twenty
Eliuru welt, i;liiiii(tiM immis hutwiHUi
hiHiiln hi IBS. in, ami ll n hIihius at
ioailqil wlra liioiiHht I Ml, Tliu bin

tll) Ihwi'iU Mian urn an uih Hiiro
ur 1 &u mr thitiM ovei Hit) lsl iirw
tluiit mI, h Hit ti Has at l..u

llUlilHU ilHilsmil itiv H iillo:
Matt Huhui Ne a Pilule; Onliii Hun
ri Nmi ii nlittiK, I) , in TV
W ttlVlK. l'lll'i'lMI , ttsio; V it
slMD, I ill. t -- ha m, lUatkuil, M. a

XBBMB m I m I 'I ..aMVflH Willi mi

uLinuuimio UWL
(MfH.ia('tl l'i Ha I'.ililt' )

THK.NTON. V I ..i. 1 r.rrjrvrisa'
for (iovernor l;y the Democralle
Stale coiiieiillon. l'lesldcnt Wll'.oti
liau been lall.eil of as a possible e

latnllil.itu for the I'rei.ldcncr,
'i nd tlin lentil of lila i'.ima.a lu the
State election will b.uo nil Importniit
liearliiR on hU fit tine In that illiec-Hon- .

President WlUon Is a nalho of
laitnloii, Vii wheie ho was born

Dot ember 2H, IS .111. lie RI initiated
turn I'lin elnii In IS"!), and attend--
cd (he law bhool of tho Unherslty
of VliKfnl.1 In 1K7U.SU. llu kceured
ihc device of I'll. I), from Johns llop'.l
Mini In )SXi mid was honored by the
Ictrco of M..I). from Wako I'lireut,
lSb"; Titlani', ISilS; Julius Hopkins,
IIUi:; IliilRCiH, KI01I; Unherslty ol
t'enn.ylvntila, l!Ki:i; Drown, l'JO:!;!
ItaMlitd, 1UUT; Dartmouth, lltU'J

lu Atlanta, The iinirtlntiuciil of
ifeor history 'tuliu
iy'at llryn Mawr,. il. of a periiianunl

lie Iked
IXSi-- was
liolJtllill t'CUIful

U(iB8;Vi'i.loyaii VnUerhlty, 1SSX
All; piofe3ior of Jitrjipriulcnco and
politics I'llucclon' 1X!I0-U-- , and
pioildfiit of llio university cluio An

1. 1!I0L. Iln U II lllfinlior Of'
the American Academy of Arts
letters, .Amorlciin Academy of Po- -

lltlcal and Social Sdo'icr, Amnrlcan
Historical Aswi.'latlou, American
Kconomlc Auo.Iatlon, and cone- -

ponuiiiK memlier or the Massachu-- .
kciih iiisiorirai uucieiy. lie is
llmr 'CoiiK'ieslcinal Covoriimont.

A Bttnly In American l'olttlcB";
"The Statn Ktciiiciita nf lllstorlral
anil Practical Politics"; "Division!,
and Itcttiiloii. 1S2-8'J- "All Old'
Master and Other Political Kssnys";'
"Hooirh WiiKhlnston": "A HUtnry.
of the Aineilnu People."

Preildent WIUou was married to
Hllen Louise Axron of Savannah,,
tia Juno '21, 1883.

GRAY IN MINNESOTA.

lAtwiiclatiil I'ilss Calili )

ST. PAl'I,, Minn., Sept. 10 Mlnne-sol- a

lteiiincrala In I lie r KUito

today uoiiiliiated James tlray
as their candidate for tiovurnor John
Mud was nominated at a previous
comciitlon but refused to uccipt tho
nomination.

li. i l.ll II I I ' I II WlM'Ima )

' llll.f), Ucpt. Hi (jllM'llllir !

v I'l ea i'u ailnilulKtratloti a '

narrow cbcapu fium a lufitsal to !

'! omloiio by tliu Itepiililicau Ills- - !

'! trli.t L'niinly eiiuveiiHou thai !'

met Iii this Inwn. Tlio nllliliit !

: iiiiuounieiiiout or tin) oto was
Iblily-IU- o to llilrty-Hovo- but It
In Mill claliueil that Iho motion '

! In expiiiiKO the eiidorivomeat wnu
' carried.

I'linlrmiiii Kauhaiio or lli
' plntrorm coiuiitltteu was tliu

Willi set the linublo unlllK Mr
Hiu.harii.wlieii Iho plalloiuicoiu- -

! inltloo relumed lu llm iim.cn- -

.Inn. kiibinllled It lulmilily lupoil
iippiihliiK the iilalfiiint enilmno- -

mini ui ihc iidiiiiulstrntliiii id
iloiuriinr l'iuiir

After itiimlilvrHlitu iIWhiimIiiii, 4
lhu iiuiiiiiii was pnt mi llm mill.
ini ii pint 'I'lin iiHIelsIs an- -

nun ii i ml ihu iiulual nf KanliHUti's
iiialiulliiii l a toil of Dili I)

l.'ll III llllll) Ihe liMlll- - f
aide Ih, if the ImiiIhiii nilii,i
i,i,il,'i Inn llu 1, l, I nil lull dill
l.i'l call fin i, lei unit

t

party ilFI FfiATFS
K DljlAAll i LU

ABE READY HIR

Morn'nij Session h Occupied

Willi Preliminaries To

Nomina'ions.

Slill'MAN ELECTED AS

CONVENTION CHAIRMAN

(.ouiiiiltleca on
latform and

con- -

cutlLii (iriranlz.il lun were Ihu
ot tliu Turrltorla!

loi.ventlin or tho Democratic party
mil nun. nut. ihu ruilVlHiiuiii iiiii-- i I

w.n.l 1...., ll ..l.i. ......'.,...-- , ,,.ih,.,.i ,,i i.tni.tn I""
hiitl after 10 o'cln-- k, bill the

winter iiuillin nf tlin iiiornlnc was
bl adjournment ror , ,oiilir,

atlnim of lhu crcilcntlils nunniltlao.
Tho hall was decorated villi I'nlt

ed .'Kates ni Hnwali.ia lines .mil

law Ua..'
of aJiftthV,utfla1x and

arfeclliii;

priu

at

KlIEt

and

of

hud

and

man

'"iloro a tnilj uu otle ul:. The e'u- -

' k
. i

WMSk Ml
I.. I.. Mt( M!,K.VS

do i ifinem nf liartuoii) wus
Ii) u quintet club and tliu

slimliii; of Democratlu cuuipalr.u
looks by thu musicians.

Tliu convention was tailed to or-d- ei

by Tied Weed, and a prnjur d

by olio of lhu dslcKalcs
Tliu lormal call lor tho al

coiivenlloli was then rciul by
T. J. Itjan.

Uu tho nominations for tcmporli '
cliiiliinaii lliciu was uu UikhIHoii
to O. H. Shlpuuii. II K. Kawaehakii
a'.ib uauicil bu'retai of tho loiiiuu- -

(Coiitimicd on l'anc 2

FIGHT NUTLEY

i Hti i.ii Hull, l ii Willi
.;, 4.

)

( IIIIJi, Hopt lr Mutwtur Mu- -

kekiiil iluidaitw Hml )iu will HhIiI
.Viillwy In lltu ItoitW Itulu will- -

tuitilm tliMi wtwis hcti) iimJ.i) in
IMIIIllllllle 1 II 11)4 Ida I liu Hll

I'lmilb 11M1I lalilhlMllvi' nltl
Niuli) tin lluiie Hull' Mllllbili
lu. Ifcb. a In l..mli.,.i.
iiu ..uu 111111

Bi JHki

;.STf"i

HAWAII,

IN

McCarthy's
mr-IT-iT-

- rrrrTiT-- i
mJtttLAlElNb

llu- - p'liuk liiiiiilKriitlnii. wrl'len
wlui by .Mi 'iiiillei.o can. him
io.l fy In full.

i '!K

-

I

l

;

I

A -

n

il h d
i il

"

li fol MiCiittiy ami llio refua.il
to lentu the party this e.ir. Is pilnt- -

t Sunliir Mcf'.iitliy anted tills ii.nrnliiR Hint ho ilraNcil the plank In
I In- - holier that i ircrcil Hie siibjm t and at tho uainu time would pioted
th. puis; erllyi'ol llio coiintr).

i 'It v-- t,riti' d liy MvCnmlluM," enlii MiCarlliy, "and that H why I am
i ill or It ' i

llcOndltuu) .t.itnl this iiioiiiIiik that tliu Immolation pbiirorni lliat
noiiiu ue aiicpieil uj llm ciiaventlnii would decline u eiintlnninco til i

Tor a peiiod of inn eam. tho money leallzod finni tliu spechil In
tome tax bcliis ili'.otot In tho lo.isliiicllou of belt louts thniiiKlioiit the

"1 liuliciu that Is what Ihu convention will ludoisu." said McCandl. ks.
'ihu McC'aFlh.t plank Is as fiillnws:
"Wo wilrujlhu neeil of iiiiuu lo In thin Tenltory, to dcelop anil

enji.y lu iniiir.it riuniirces, nut we dcnouiice Ibo ftdtlHli incoulpo- -

leiU'y of Iho IJi publlciii p.iily lu tliu udmliilstiatlon id llio law enacted,
land In lhu winilciiil exeiiillluio Mist sums vnled, by Hid last l.csls- -

i.n.n.. iii I'nijiime iiuiiiir.raiiiiii. nu cuiirKo lliat parly Willi- - lunltiu
Miuimleiiiil ill" 0i.mMnii.l3 or 'dollars or tho poiq hj'i "iiioile)-- ; laVcely
in toally Jimkels of liicoinpeteiit political fnwnltcK.

Ju tho matter of Itusbl hi luimlKrattoii lu paitlciilar, wo rlinrRo lint
paily wlih uaiilim waslo of inoney, mlsreprebeiitattoiis toward llio ilcluded

liliil... niilu ni.il' ,, t i.rult.l...il It. ......it...
;.,;,,;;;,,, V '

Woru luallra Hint tt..."'" efToHs or tho adtnlnlhlratloti MHMim liu exerted lo
obtain mllkle.it libotcra tor our il.iiitalloiii. ami wo pledKo our ciiiilldnl s,. ijSltos to suppm! any irninuahlo plan for pniiiloHus Ibis
Hiihjlcl, hut sucli plan luitxl offer irasnnable Kiiariinlies iiKaliihl the cast
uk id ImiiilKrtls upon our shores pici'iici lo with our citizen,

alieady lieie. wiio are uiikukiiI In llio hllier Krades or lalior, whleli com
iiiainl w.iki ' Hililcltiil lu enable lho.ni lo adlieie In American utmi'laids of
llliu."

SPECIAL RACE

.
TROPHY SHOWN

Col. Sam Parker's Cup Is Fine,
Sample Thompson's

Bcaulilul.

Much amiisciii'iit was earned down'
town this utoruliiK by Ihc pl.i'clui; on
I'xhllilHon lu Mclneruj'u clothliiK
slure window, of two cups that aro
olfered lor the sieclnl p.ilinar race nil
Satiiiday next Thu tuiihy
Ii) Cnl. Sam Parker is an enormous
blher cup w hit Ii wouM hold as much
us a bucket II is far atpl away the
laiKext offi'ied he lo tor many a Ioiik
day A rird lielow Ii iluwrihua it as
for llio "iat Miiii'h Itficc."

The other lioihy r an ordinary
china cup or ery miiKh ui'ike; It

on a F.I11111I In tho window unit
lias a card Ii'miImk tlin li'Koud Hint
Ihu cup Is whin 1'iaiik Thoiupt.011 wllL
Kct for Ids ('foils In tho aeo.

Many peutdo ioiiki aiuuiid Hi"
window this mninlni;, and Ham Par-

ker wan lunch In evidence Tho s'clnl race Is causliiK ninny a I.uikIi
mound town, bill thu spectators will
be tudonlshcil ul llio work Hint He

four eteraiis v. ill do on Snturiliiy af
lor Iho t;iiu aiiuiiunceu (lie start of
the ineo

I AT

The in Ipoiieil danic tin tin lialis
I1111I I .ii,' a n will lie gliuu IoiiIkIiI III

llm Mii.ni.i lintel, lhu Aillllei hand
(nun ihu iiiui"il ililliK iIiiiiiih
llllel IlllM lull"

'0v Apj(rtilir!(9lWf''it
I (ftU"' '.' fij I Y8MMK'ry )lil

Vr?V

v ' 'tJjESlspi rjrji t snH

WRANGLE
ATS' TERRITORIAL

NT-SO-
N SESSION

plank that
t-n a -.-,,-- -v- ,m
JPAKTI bJLlT

......... ..III...... . a. u' """"l i""'' "" w

LOfiANISIN

FROM COAST

Brings General Supplies for

Local Army Posts In-

structor Ballard Arrives.

Onu liundieil and eighty tons or
Kenci.il MipplliH for Ibo local aim)
posts aiu being dlhcliaiKed at thu .Mat-so-

wharf fioiu tliu United Stales
trniiHiort I.OK'un, which nrilved last
IllKllt

Tim troopship was l.itu In leuvlni;
San I'niiiclkcn on nccouiit lit llio

of thu field ailllliry. destined
for Hie Philippines Annum llio pis
seiiRers rnr Honolulu Is Col. II. I,.
Ilulhiiil, ICIiihth Infantry, who ramu
hern lu direct Iho liiktructlou id tho
ollliuis nf lhu I'll i.t National (luaid
Ills wink heKlus on H' pteinlier 17.

A number nf oilier well known nrmv
olllccis are roIiii: lu Ihe Phllliilnuii
on Iho lK-iii- . which sails lomoriow
iiioinliu;, nfler lakiiiK on i;ou tons of
coal ut tills Kirt. Captain Wlnlurs.
'I'll id Cmnlry. the military lusti actor
or thu Kaiiiuliumch.i Selusils has

lu rcmiiuu his duties at llu
Hoys' School,

The Uik.iii can leu four ballot in of
Held nrllllery and a co.mt uitllleiy.
Captain Dnluy Is Ihu laukliiK ollicm

LARGEST REAL ESTATE

DEAL IN MONTHS

(' J llcilouuilin has bouglil from
Chief Justice A. H llailwull nf Ihu
Hiiprciiio Cutiti a tit t of laud contain-Iii-

six mid llm hiiiidmlllis aciiHt lueat
id on Hie 11111I, ul shin nf Jmld street
for which lio paid I3ihiii

'lhu iIcikI uf liatisfei Iihm llHlll tiled
wlih 1I10 lluiuati ol I'niiVii'tincwi Mini!
Urn deal mm ur llio lnrtt tltgl bail
Imk'II lllitii fur e vui ul imilllfl III llu
ihiIhIh ril estate. I

'I'liei It H I llllll SMI' lit list 1 (eel nil
luitil .in I iiliil Hie lot lies tl 1

..! ,ri n . I'liiu In 1111 in nf
lii,l 1111,1 I till .1111 Ih

A n Hie mimihII Uu kMu
Mill) iii I,, uihii.iin u htiliiitil lute,
II,' 'HI llp, III lul.lt) ,11 U' IIIUII.IISlI

PROGRESSIVES

i FAVOR FOR

PATRONAGE

Wi.

I. ' ??CW

'SfRKWAJ

FteeUNEpiNST

-- i:ciii:tm(v oimj
i.wMiattd rrrri Cable.)

lli:Vi:itl,Y. Mass., Sept. If..
Piesldcut I'a f I has Id It l.u known
that he Intends to draw- - no Piicd
HKaliikt the ltisiiro,ii ltcpubllc.un la
thu matter nf patrouuKO.

Tliu position of thu 'resident was
uiailu public today tliroiiRh a letter
written by Prlvalo Secretary Nor-
ton, lu this Icttor Mr. Norton makes
the statement iliat the President will
hereafter licit Hie progressives of
tho Itepiililicau party and thu reu
lars alike In mailers ur I'ederal pat
roiiatre.

I his Is looked upon 'ns suttllui;
many of the illfllcultles of tho party.
Some mouths ago, while tho Insur-
gent movement was at Us height In
Congress, thu President practically
Kb lit out llio iirngicHxIvcK from any
Milre in tho iIlspciis.itlou of federal
unices. ,

The letter nr Norton l.i believed to
he a pcaio offering (11 establish liar
loony In the ranks and show thai thu
President does mil Intend in play
favorites lu faillounl difference.!.

HUMPHREY GETS

VERY CLOSE VOTE

Aa,H.liitiil I 'rem Cable)
SHATTI.i:. Wash , Hcpt Hi Thu vulu

of the primary lu which Congreiuiumh
lliimpliley was iiiMilved was su close
thai It Is lluposslhlu lu stale what thu
result will be. Complelu etui lis will
he lieiussar) tu deildu Ihe fatu or Hie
ship siilixhly leader

TWO DESERTERS

ROB CAVALRY TILL

I Amwrliinil Pr.M l'l,,
CHUYIIKNH. VVH. pl. 1A.

IK'U lUlllllBll MllllCIS, lISMIIlHIII liuiu
tHii Mntb l'uilr, vtwrt' aiikt
liviu UM . ' Umi Jtfil With liHYlH.
inbliMil I lie mmp ,( IDKKH. lliHl
id III Mulvil liiuiit) I4. UH laetil

1. I

'

ttuuMy IbiKi Mini tun ladle
l Him iMiulUHItl Hut. 0v, U't

'9b
w

TICKET NAMEt

VJ
Hn tu.il if 11 1 r 1 11 WlrflMit J,

' . , "' '
IIII.U, Pepl 1R Till) llpiiub- -

Ileau District mid County roil- -
- leuiiuu camiuiicii ua laoors "

after tnukln ijio following iioiii- - .

C lunlions fii- - tliu Full euliipalKn: I
f-- t'uuiiti ,5lurln Nun Pnii- -

t'i'iiiilJ-.VIIorii- c) IV. II. Ilecr. '

Cler- k- . J". Kiuil. '

Cininl) Trr.inrrr Swiilu. '

('mini) hiiicrtliirs ,I,)iu,in,";
liMIn, l.rnl, I'rllclmrit, Ilctk.",;
r) anil hauli.iiic.

'Hie ulllrp nf Amllliir
nas led blank.

Territorial Scu.ilurs Frrnan. i
ilex itml Jlcwlll. 4

Trrrllnrl.il llt'liroriiliitlti's --i.
4- Hall. tlTunsii, Itlrkard. Moanaiill, 4
- llnblilii, .Mnkckan. Kuiiplki.. '

4
. -- . '4.44

"" 'i
DAILY SCORES OF "'"' 3jJ

BIG LEAGUE'S
"' 'fl

tKlHiHnl III! I let I II ClMp.) J
HVN I'llANfJISCO. Sept. ir)".atli

lu tiic IiIk .euKiiea' ,play toda)
aru. -- -.j Jj

AtiierKatiDctmlt 1, pJillndclpiiTt
7, St. Iaiuls 3, New York !: Cle'vo
laud 3, Wash'liigltm 0iK(:"nlcagq?4l
Ilostoii 2. ' -- y

National Hoblon fi, St. Loula, 7J
Ilostoii 9, St. Iiuls S; New York III
Pltlrburg 3; New York t, Plltsbtirg
0, Phlladelplil.i S, CIiIc.iko 7; llrubli!
lyn 2, Clnelniintl 7. J

Standing of National League, Sept. j
Club. W. L. ivil

Chicago f3 to .071
Pltlsbtng 7r, r.n .SS
New Ym k 72 r3 .571

Philadelphia K.7 r..i S07
Clnciunuti r.i, . .503
St. Louis SO 53 .401
llroukljii SI 7"i

Ilostoii 1 81

'3
Stanifinc of American League Sept. 14

Club. V. I. .. IVIJ
Plilladelplila SS 10 .87j
Huston 7li S3 .582
lclrolt 75 55 .jJb
Now Yjirk 73 SS 570'
Wiishliigtoii SS 72 :w
Clcvel.-iiii- l ,.,v S7 72 .4(1'
Chlcngu SO 7B TT392
St. Uiuls 38 fiOSB"" f
GOVERNOR HASKELL- -

AFTER ROJOSEVELT

ftviai if lit tr tin Cl.)
I.AWTON. Okfu., 8opt. IS' In arf'

ndiliesa made hero today UyGovent'or Haskell, ho bevrroly criticize'
C'ol'iiiel Itoojovclt nnd tils methods,
ut campaigning. Jflf j

.i ,

COOK'S BACKER

AFTER RECORDS

(Uprrl.il II 11 1 11 Cable );

COPKNIIAliHN. Sept lG.-rrj- ti la
rcpurted heio that llruillny. tlfr io

who barked Hxplorer Cook In
llttliiK him out fiir a trip tu tlin
Ninth Pole, has started tor IHah for
the purpose of becurlug tho reccirda
of Captain Cook.

DICKINSON IN CHINA.?

(Hloi.il llu I le till I'al.te )

HANKOW, China. Sept. If., Rce-icta- r)

ur War Dliklnwui arilycd
hetii IihIu). H nuxt liii )J tm

at PuklHtf.

i ..

II (I. Miiiiw, known in lil. Kiil
iiMiiM as "(IuhI)," u iiiiii uf Ibo

uuu uifii wliii mil ur His IMU'
itciniii iitmiiitMiiMii im suiMtrtiaur
ll Im. Usil wii fa)niabl MlUUllMij
I111N1 mine of ibv iiiuliU) jiitlliti'
Slid us he Is all Kit. Mini JWfmUr VjUfj

the avleaiiliiiii inn hi. uwy itMirMi
Hie r'i'iiili Im bus ifilyaNiiHW
m 1HII1H Hie IMJMllgMlNM
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Masonic Temple

, Weekly Calendar
Monday:

Jt raclilc Staled.
Honolulu Httid 1.

TUESDAY:
Oceanic llilrd Pignr.

WEDNESDAY:
ifannll.ui l'lrsl IHgrce.

THURBDAYr

i Honolulu Chiiplrr llcgtiliir
' r p. in.
fiiioay:

t'jrfccllon llli Uigric mid
I,' Slh Degree.

SATURDAY: ,

t "

)' ' All Visiting members of ttm
Older are cordially tavJted to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
nt K. P Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS'
Members of

Bcuccipiii icenniiTinu other. .
Asso- -

tntiiuiauflci.iiaiiun. cmtions cor.
dially invited.

HABMONY. LODQE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets crcry Mondhy evening at
7:30 In I. O. O. P. Hall, Fort Street.

, E. R. HENDRY. Secretary.
p 11. 13. McCOY, Noblo Grand.

'All visiting brothers vory cordially
invited.

OAHU LODGE, Wo. 1, K. of P;

Meets every JlrBt and third Krl
day evening at 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall
corner Fort and llcrotanla. VIsltliiK
brothers cordially Invlbrd to attend

WSI. JONES. C. C.
to

O. V. HUlNE, K. H. 8.

HAWAIIAN TRVilE, N.o. 1, 1. 0. It. M,

Meets ove,fy first nnd third Thurs- -

'days of v.cb. month nt Knights ot
. Pythias Uall. VU,ltlng brothors cor- -
"dlally Invited to attend.

. A. L. KAKIN, Sachem.
' ' E. V. TODD, C. of 11.

.HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E,

' Meets on tho 2nd nnd 4th
evenings of each month nt

7:30 o'clock In K, of V, Hall, conjet
l)eretaKlaTan3 Fort streets. r"Vlslt'lng Eagles are Invited to at-

tend.
,

" 5? W. H. IllLKY. W. r.
L WJf. C. McCOY, Sec. 4

, HONOLULU L0DOE, 616, B. P. 0. t.
Honolulu lodgo No. 616, II. i.0.

i Elks, meets In their ball, on King
'Htrcet. near IAirt, every TrWay eve-

ning. Wisltlng Brothers aro cordially
i Invited to attend.

JA8. D. DOUGHEKTY. E. It.
QEO. T. K.MJEGEL, Sec.

.
WM. McKINLEY L0DQE, NO. 8,

V Meets every 2nd and 4th Stturday
Wivenlng at 7.30 o'clock In K. of P.
fcjlall, tor. Fort and Berotanla. Vlsit-pin- g

brothers cordially Invited to at- -

tend.
H: A. TAYLOR. C. 0.
E, A. JACOBSON, 1C. It. B

fc
Coitiplaiuing about

f water supply
v.an't help any, but a

Redwood

'Round Hoop

Tank

'alvclied to the city main
tarUl pivo you n constant sup- -

pyof' clear water. Wc will
.iiepleascd to furnish details.

JIMi''.

Lowers te Cooke,
Limited

177
:,

S. KINO STREET

- s,M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

"Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

st.. v.'OATHOUt SISTERS
friiono 1170 NlRht (iall 1014

HomiMtliuniU mi tin

f
City Mausoleum

i r l'aiiiciilnu iiiiiui or

iTOWNjrcp 1l,NDr.T!.INi i

1J1'"1M

DEMOCRATIC

rnwuFivrinwi

(Continued from Poire 1)
(Ion inul T. J. Hynn assistant

The committee on credentials was
i

then appointed us follows: K. M.
kotnm, . N. Punnknln. T. II.
Ljtilis, l).iyld Naii.ichl, Abraham ll.i- -

111, Antone l)c llcgo, Sol. Mchcuhi,
J II Itnyinunil, Noa Mulnika. Mi- -

tone l'crr, J. W. Knlialoanu, N. Ma- -

nol I

Tho committee on rules win
nainnl ns follow a: Jo. Perry Jr
J. K l'aahio, Charles Ka, llom'll,

V t Knpa. Kcawo l'lihl, C. W. Aff-
ord. Moses Patau, 11. I., (llillli.nl,
Er. N Sniniii, George FouiUelii,
John Kuan I.

Following tho report of tho cre-

dentials rommlttee, which was
afler noon, tho election Oi' u

pcrm.iuetil otgi' .tzntliin wus In or
der, O S Shlpr.uu being iicminn'o-l- i

without opposition ns permanent
chairman of the ((invention, ('hand-
ler of Knual heat T. H. Lvmis for
the honor of vice eh.ilinian bv a vole
of R9 to II A rising v,tj
taken, and when the re..tlIl r tt,
..on iced r .nankc.1 the con- -

first
"""'

time, ,
he had been horored University

meollng.
Chili members arc no.

uy .no p.irU.
The rommlltee on platform rai

men appoinu'ii as miiows: nenry
west, r. ,i. lonn, u. w. is.aniiKina.
George Kniitte, Nelson K. Knlon, 11.

ll. i;waiiko, G. r. KenwciiiiKu, recital.
II. V. Wolter, 1) I.. Kalawnla. M. O. A j,'inn, ,.ycRi w',,0 had left his
Knlclopu, J. S. Chandler, David A.1 ,lcu,10 ,cxt to tho curb at the
Wllltc- - Hotel, returned lo find that

Thote were two hundred delegates
present ut tho opening of tho con- -

vontlou this morning Whether or rM! vcnt to the police stntlon In ord-no- t,

Col. McCarthy would appear win rr In try and get tho hack driver to
a question that was dlscusicd nt
Icimth. but ho did not nimcar. It.
11. Trent dioni.cd In for n few mln- -

utcs with tv tourlsU who were,
anxious tn sco a Territory conven
tlou in full running order and hear
2onm Hawaiian music at tho snmo.
tlmn. I

Tho "plntform eommlttco," which
Is supposed tn havo been perfecting
the dclallsjif tho 1!U0. principles of
heparty, appears to bo u figment In

tho imagination ot Iloss McCandless.
No dolcgato could bo found who has
seen 'the platform, and tho greatest, line- -

Unlit llinf Indlmn oli'n.t l !li SlnlC I' I

pyiw nwwwyw-iwifi-

miLLETtN, IIONOMJMJ. THURSDAY.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

.,'... .icvrnlnB'i

the1 Tourists complain of tho absencement of McCandlcss himself that
platform would uintnln a plank del "" ';" f f ,0 l'lciurcnuo and

osem, Par.agoroma.U c
Msted immigration pMSj.flUfr ".TS Co,.

McJ-'"- " "- -- --

Cnrthy. all of the Democratic notn- - n ,', u :. .: ,. ss K M :, .,
hies nnnearcd ut tho convention this ., , ,

.jupwiligr 'Mayor Knm was busy
of

"well .rcclnct Kalc.i,

Democrat!,
22 K.

J'Wttat Is

Solo- -

hall this morning, but the
wus safely away In the pocket

of Jloss McCnndlcsh nnd will pre-

sented tho delegates this after-
noon. Thoy will be
swallow It raj nothing or, nt
least, ub little ns

McCandlcss wants of tho Mc-

Carthy hut nt tho samo

timo asserts that ho Is a radlcnl.
Tho Boss was u busy Boss this morn-

ing, perfecting his and
making sure that will run smooth-
ly when the conies up

against tho assaults
any misguided delogato who thinks!
that the. convention ougiu m niivu
some voice In tho framing of the
Important document.

Tho delegates tho. convention arc
follows:

niiyr DihTiticT
Precinct 1 K M. Koahoii
Precinct -- David Puhl, .1. A K

Ohl.i
Prrcjnct 3 S. Kaholn Miinu, John

Martin.
Precinct 4 C Henry

David Nnpe.ihl.
Precinct fi J. K Panhao, C.

J K Maa. It D. Kualll, Philip
Kuuiut.iea

l'reelnet li Chas.
Kiinakuoknl, D I. Kula.

Precinct 7 S.iinuol Keakl, Sol-

omon Helela
Precinct 8 Archer lwln.

9 Moses I'nklnl, William.
Hull, John

Procliict 12 N. Nnlellehiiii,
Per, Jr, M. IManl Kealuha
m:o.m immiikt

Preclncl I -- llurumun Kuiiena, John
llnrboltlii

Precinct 5 D. II Kamulii. Ch.is
Hnuolll Ka

Priicluct 6 Chas. (1 W Kiiliu-kut- a

I'rorlnct 7 .Miriiham Haill
8 W. N. Piililknla

I'll duel 10 tlonrga Kmivve. Ilanltl
Aiilkl. J K An j

I'lerllirl II -- J i I.llll,
I. II Kniialieln

llllllll IIIM'IIIIT
I'lerliiil 3 -- H Krliiiuvn
I'm i mi I T II I, N

i il ll .Vl.il.uiui, Vliliililu lli'Xn
I'lrJiili, I i ll Nmililua, I

Jtfi hmiih NtlllHis

w

EVENING T. H, SEPT. lit, 1010.

Youne

The tablet sold by the Bulle- -

t i 11 for a nirkcl it twice n larcre
'as the tablet usually told for this
price.

Autos. SI inr hour Lewis Stables
llothcl Street Hack Stand l'lionc

1452. .

It goes without (laying that every-
thing In Ileal lit Tlin t'lif-nr- n

Ti,c Anchor Saloon In now a curio
muscniii worth seeing Don't forgot.

Much Interest la being taken In tho
match homo r.ieo that Is

scheduled lor next month,
J. Wllgeroth, sugar boiler from

Kuual, la In town on u visit
.'and will rcimiln for a fow days.

It you want a good job done on
auto or carrlago take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mr. Co.. 41? Queen St.

For distilled water, lllios Itool
Deer and . all other popular drinks.
Illnc rhiino 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Nino members of tho rlllo team
which represented tin, N. a. II nt
c,m'" Va"y, Ohio, will jyrlvo on tho
Slorrn tomorrow. The rest of them.
including Mnlur Riley, will enmo
homo rti a iftlnr bout.

.,."7" will ho " ,,lul;,r. "V"
'U even

' " '"" r busl
tinua tlrltt tn I n 1i a Tim 1iiiHn,,, my ,,,, d for Mlm , ,,

tilled that Ihev ma mirrlinsc tick
clB for the Shakespearean recital, to
bo gUpn Rt lnc c,ihlmuso this even
n)t nl tllc offl(,0 ( the dull. Julius

Caesar will he the subject tho

ick; No. 7, according to tho police,
,nd crushed wheel. Tho .Inpan

pay for the damage.

After keeping bis secret for two
years. Thomns Mooncy conllded to
n frlontl Kansas City, Kan, mm
he Inul clubbed his stepfather to
ucntli In a quarrel. 1 no menu ro
peatcil tho confession, the pollco

heard It and Mooncy In Jail.

Tho nrrest ot a Chlnnmnn In Bos-

ton revealed a smuggling plot In
which iclestlals aro brought Into tno
"nltc.l Stales by rcwa of ocean

,,rec.uct 10't,, Kulam.il.lal, Kcawo

mon Mciieiila, (' M Ijiwclawo.
Precinct 2 J. W lonu, Paulo Ko--

Jno. lila, D. K. Knllno
Precinct 3 Knla Kaalhuc, (I. V

Jnklii, Dnvld Ilao.
4 Dr. .1. II lluymond,

Kauhl, W. C. McGonuglc.
Precinct C W Gcorlng, C. Ash-for- d,

J. K. Colhnrn, Thomas Young.
Precinct fi A. Kniiwe, Geo. K. Kn-n- c,

Iocla Kl.ikahl, Jas. lUNupupa, S.
K. Kaalkaula, G, K. Keawchaku.

Precinct 7 J. A. Lnwolawc, J, K.
Wilson, II. Illvcnburgh, J. S. Mar-

tin, K. Ilathburn, II. K. Woller.
tlnnnlnnl Q I 1." I aiiV Illln Innn

Kllttnkum;nii; Unvl(,' Kam,
,.r((.nct DM :. SUvili w. II. Mc- -

Clcllnn, ChaH. Spencer, (I. II. Nnhul-n- n,

James Tripp, James McDonald.
Precinct 10 11. N. Knhalcpunn, J.

II. Klnlliiu, Ulullil, Moses K.
Patau, M. II. Kahllahlla; K. Kelll-ko- a

Precinct M. K. Koster.
FIFTH IHST1IICT

Precinct 1 Noa Mahuka.
Preclncl 2 M. O. Kiilcliipuu, Sam

IP. Knlwl, A. Puuolo.
Precinct 3 Solomon III, lon K.iun-knh- l.

Precinct B II. S. Wnnd. It.
W. Holt.

Precinct 6 James K. Holckiinl, It.
U Gillllaud.

Precinct 7 II. Puoii, Arthur Kolc-kti-

Product 81) A. Kaiflahun, C. II.
MueiiiHO, J. II, Jim Unen.

Precinct 0 IM. M. Snellln, Chas. M
Kiihiioliuiiiiiaha, ThmimH Aukul.

Precinct I,. Perry, W.
II, Illce, Jno Humes, Jno. It. Sllcn, K
M. Choug

Precinct II Henry M. Molukii. J,
K. Kahluii, Mlkn Harvey, Knnloha

Nnpahuclim, Br , Henry n,

K James (lids
Precinct 12 Henry K. Kapu, Wll-Hu-

Kekon
Preiliicl 131 U MiCandless, G.

W, IMku. M K Mines, II, U Knlawiiln.
I'ltcliicl ll-J- iis. Klpapa, II. P. It

JI'IIUI.illl, II M Miiliuin, Jim I'larKn
l'reiliicl lb Hy hunter Allium, liar- -

ly Jumi, Wlllinm I'liniihii
NINTH IHSIIIIIT

I'lerlliit !l I V Kiihiileiilill I

li I111I111

I'"" III, S ilMlllll llllllll ,

While KuliHWHI U iHlolHlu

shnlclngr tho. hands tho country ji,,),
dflcifites as ns those of his own i2uCn Hoku.mii,
conslltiirncyl nnd encouraging thOjjr., K. Nclnon.
musicians, who were predicting nil Precinct 20 Ed K. Duvnuchclle, II.
sorts of success In tune 1( Uvv.illkii.
till melodies. Precinct Hutchinson, H Mal- -

going to bo In tho plat- - aloha, J K. Naukana, T. Unca.
form?" Was tho lommonest question1 I'llITlt ril IMSTItH'T
that was heard In tho convention Precinct 1 .!. K. Kclkl,

platform
tucked

bo
to

expected to

and
possible.

nono
conservatism,

not

mncblnor;
It

platform for
consideration of

lo
as

2

Kulkulpiia, Jo.ikIiu
Lclminnn,

West,
K.

.lames Knnnclinlii,

K.

Precinct
Ahiika

Thnnuis
Jiiucph

Ka,

Preclncl

ISnillniuMI.

He

proposed

Wnlthca,

an

up

of

of

tho

in

ot Is

Precinct

W.

G.
K. 13.

Jcssro
J.

11

IMiinlwl,

Miikanul,

Our Now I'bono Number Will llo

1281
City Transfer Co.

,TRUE STORIES OF

AMERICANS OF ACTION

John Drown may Imve been Insane
or bo may havo been merely erratic. ,

He may have been a ....... of rcn.a.k- -

.IV 11 viuin iii 1'iuiiiui iiv uniuable mind. o well n or wonrtorfill I w,fly xiLh.lrn-- to tho mountains,
will Wlintnvcr ho was, he was onoi,.,,, ,, mn,i ,,,-- , , ,1,, .
of the pivots upon vv.ilch
history turns,

He wns born of poor parents In

Connecticut In 1800. There was Welsh
and Dutch blood In him its well us
Hngllsh. Ills family wont to the Con-

necticut tattlomonts In Ohio, tho
"Western Itcscrve," In ISO.'. Thero

learned tho frontier arts of herding
cattle, riding, hunting and shooting
straight. It wns n hard llfo and It
maae mm nara or oony. mil ne re-
ninlned gentle of heart. At 10 he
weni uacK in uonneciicni in imenu
school, but nil inflammation of the
eyes forced him to quit Ills studies,
Itelurnlng lo Ohio, he married nt -
Ills wlfo died nt tho end of eleven
jenis, and ho mnrricd agnln. In nil,
tuonty children were born lo him.
Fovou died In Infancy. Ills sons
fought I y his side.

Drown was of it wandering disposi-
tion. I'rnm Ohio had gono to
l'enne)lvanla In ISlT. In I S3.", lie re-

turned lo Ohio, lie vlsltod Virginia
and wished that ho might live there
In ISIS ho removed In Sprlng'lctd,
Muss., us tho agent of western wool
growers. Klvo jo.irs later became
bankrupt through Inking n cargo of
wool to Kig and. Then he removed lo
North Elbn In the Adliond.icks

Gcrrltt Smith, rich abolitionist,
was trying to colonize freed negroes !

there, and this enterprise nttnvt''d
Brown. But the oxpTlmcnt fulled.

Brown wns an abolitionist by In-

heritance. Ills father had grounded
him In tho faith. Ha used lo holp
runaway slaves when lived In
Pennsylvania. Ho proposed n scheme
lor northerners to purchase tho freo-do- m

of slnvo children. lie had
negroes In his ramlly In Olilo, treat-
ing them us his equals. But nlthough
In 1K37 he sttoro his children to hos-
tility to slavery ho' wns not nn nctlvo
worker against It until lf.r.O

In ISt'J tiu huil'begiin to study tho
art of war. At tho time of his visit
to Englnnd ho went to the continent
to learn somotlurg of mllltniy mut-
ters. Ho particularly studied Na-

poleon's campnlgjf? Apparently n
project of getting up a slnvo revolt
was now present In his mind

In 1HT,4 live of his sons settlod at
Osawatomln, Kus. The state wns
then in tho thiocs of tho struggle
for possession of Its government be-

tween tho slavery nnd tho
elements. Tho sons beenmo In-

volved 'in this struggle nnd wrolo lo
their father for some aims and finally
to crnr.o himself He Rent the arms
and three months Inter ho came'

Ho wns made captain of a frcn-slut- o

company nnd took part In rnng-nn- d

bushwncklng. On one occasion
ho 'executed" live prosluvery men who
hud been tcrroiMng tholr neighbor-
hood. For this MlHsourhins burned
tho houses of Iho family and tun sons
wero urresled by tho federal author-
ities.

Brown kept on lighting. In one
buttle twenty-thre- e men surrendered
to Brown's forco of nine. Ho planned
to keep them captive until tho author-
ities had liberated nn equal number
of freo-Hul- o men, but a forco of llnl

govern-fusln- g

Brown, however ,ncIlt neneral
rederlck'

upon praslnv- - by
Brown

wmi uiiny s, Killed mid
wounded eighty nnd Escaped with n
loss ono man threo
wounded Ho was in several
engagements.

In I8r!) went tn Huston se-

cured money from itholltlotiists. Two
hundred rllles had ulieudy been ship-
ped In him at his headquarters in
Iowa. Ho contracted for 1000

they wero for use In I

War In that state becuiuo lively nnd
Blown wus Importuned to return, be-

ing uddrcsseii uj "gonerul" tho
freo-stut- o leaders. Ho wrote vucour-agin- g

IntliirH ussomhlcd homo
Iowa But ho had no

intention of going to Kunbiis or let-

ting his arms go thlrlhor. I In wii.h
prnpiirlng to iillnck arsenal nt '

Hnrpor'H Ferry, cnll slaves around '
him nnd from tho mountains
carry 011 a war against slavery by
slave.! themselves.

llo nppeured at llurper'a Perry nn
11 fur;nor seeking 11 home llenllug
a liquid', lllllu by llttln he his lilies
mid spinrH there, Hpears ivein d

gnod weaponM fur tho
iiuiibcil in llri'iirms Ills mini,

united I

Humbiy iilulu, on It), II.VJ,
shUi-i- Hid iuwii iiiii) and unul
imi he NiuiiiiiiniiiiH imiii.ii

mil Nulhvr III tlaiH '
Iil Mi'in eaiiiurud Li I Li. uiJ ui n... -- w " ."
Miiivs MutylMlHK wtlil well Him

(.ins. II. l.ovn)

vuuiu

he

ho

ho

ho

ho

he

nl

beginning, but Drown pcrmlttod a
railroad train to pass through and
spread news of hl3 --"ll " '"

.

T,0 question has nrlscn ns to wheth- -
cr ho did not seek n.nrtyrdom.

Troops surrounded tho town. Citi-
zens were killed. Ilrown's various
outposts were driven In. With his six
last men ho Liirrlcuilcd himself In an
engine house. Ho rcfuied to sur-lend-

When only threo defenders remain
L.d nhh ,,,, C0Iunjr of marines!
burgl ,n tho ,oor HluI ho wa8 go
Q U8,y ai,rc, ,mt lt WilM tU0UKlit h
WIW k,cili 0 ,,,, , ,e on co
,lllr,ni, .,,, ,r,,,i fr iro.,.,n

He was convicted of treason
conspiring and advising with slaves

others to icbcl, nnd murder
in the first degree. On Dec. 2,
ho was hanged.

Drown hail denounced attempts lo
havo ti I in decln.ed Insane lie hnd
rejected suggestions of rescue. llo
said he would not walk out thp
door If open, that his object wns moro
nearly nccotnpjlshcd by his death
than by UK

The saw when he died that
the: 0 wcro who regarded slavery
as Mich a wrong that they were will
ing to dlo in tho endeavor to end It.
victor Hugo euld. "He died for the
clutg0 of nir8t ,, Clt,8t... ,
clcnlh ,ln;a , n ,, nnd

,h ,,..,,,,-,- , ,,,. ii,.,.,i In tho north to put
an end In slavery.

ALLAN CU11TIS.

MCAIt.Nir.l IMS M:V P1IF..MI1F.NT
SI.VCi: VK'TOllV.

Avora. (e) iAxtis ,! ftjp

tts'smaxmr--
"i OEAT. tlAASt.i

JTeADA- -

WASHINGTON, Aug. .According
t f f tin III tit tit MflL'IftiiU rrnlll Unniimin

M,rlz turned the no.r m
the brother of the proposed president
before ho lied to Corlnto, the

leader arrived to claim
his tlllo'of piesldent soon after.

ONi; Of TIII3 Intei-lslan- d

will bo dispatched this afternoon
to. Kauai wllli p.ts.ongoi a, m.ill
geiiciul caigo. Sho aall.s ut S

ART GOODS
FRAMINO

AKTS AND, CRAFTS SHOP.
Younir Hotel Buildinc

. .. , , - ., ..'." ;

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

3
Ulmiii Now at (lie

UNION 11 A 1111 ll It B H 0 V

NTiW 1IAIUO - A f OlUHflPIII IIIHll
li.ll liul arillfil fioin the Puaili"v.;' '"'" "- - ''
M Vlr.HHA l'fOiKlul

ted Stales cavalry rescued them, ro- - Nicaragua, tho head of the
to nrrest Ills ,)f 1Hl t.omitry K now

son wns killed In nn attack jumi ,:H,r,llt ultlioiiRli tho executive
Osuwnntomlo by 400 . cIuIr jK llow occuplfd ih brother,cry men ambushed tho 100 JoKtl )0ioruH :S(1U(Ill. President

of killed and
other

and

snoars.
saying Kansas.

by

and
young men In

tho

Virginia

got

negroes,
tweiu-Iw-

in number,

iiiimiiiuI

I'llttoral' lu

Ber.

nnd

nnd of
18T.9,

of

world
men

,)rollgllt

WAItDON

nnd

steam-
ers

nnd
o'clock.

Shlppteg
ADDITIONAL 6HIPPINQ. ON PAQE ElOHTr

j WATERFRONT NOTE 1j PA88ENQ6Rtf .BOOKED ?
j THAT Captain John LappTn Whs

!.not to blamo for tho grounding of
.' tho schooner M. Turner on tho

shoals near Knhulul, Hawaii, April wife Miss EllObon, Mlsa ,Larcncc,
1, was tho decision rendered by In- - 1. w. --9. Pjitvlsnil fwlfo. y ,

spcctnrs of Hulls' nnd Boilers ilollcsn -- lVr stmr. HAuna jjjaa. Slmcwon,
ami Ilulger.' The Inspectors found,"for Kona and. Kavi porU.8cpr. 15. 12

Uiat the ship vyas deserted by thomoon': Joseph ,Opuclc, Esther
and officers with tho execp. hale i and maid, J.ya,oIor,Oco,.

Hon of the cnpialn,. caroenter and Campbell, GlbU, Mlai Esthcr--0lh- h.

.mate, who rcmnlned aboard; until Gfo. Olbb aqd vy(tc,.P. Marscbrtnd
kescucd by tho revenue .cutter Thetis "Ite. Mrs. A., Uttoo.i " t , .

April 3.. The Inspectors stated that! F tm Claudlnc,', Bennett JoV--

the ptlofboat which was coming .to-- "wi. cpi. if. & p. iii.-r-i- i. r. uam-war-

tho vessel'. turned and Wcnt'o-Wla- a Von iTempsky. p. T. Zablan.

b.uk to the, harbor, without offering NVJ. Slrm.ch, V Chuo Uing.. John-ai-

even after the M, Turner wns "n- - u "' "" and son. Mra. &

lo be signaling for assistance.! Jw HPuta arid irt'e. Mr
Manala and J chldrcn,.W. A.

The damage fo the vessel was deter- - Andef
n.ned to be ,2000 and that ,0 tho

cargo $7S00.
N

It. V. SCHWEIHN, general man-

ager of the Pacific Mall company, Is
not to return home from the Orient
until November, It is said, llo went,
out In the Mnnchurja In July for
the purpose of Inspecting the vari
ous agencies of his company In thd
Far East. Tho task Is not a light
one, for Schwcrln's methods cnll for
n strict review of every dotnll of
business', ns well ns the outlining of
plnns for securing nn Increase of
tralllc. This, In view of the coming
separation of tho Pacific Mail and

Uho Japanese line, will probably
lausc Schwcrin to dclvo Into th
prospects of bis rompany with moro
than ordinary zeal,

mi
THE CAUSE of the explosion that

wrecked the steamer Phoenix oft iho
California coast recently will ncvor
bo known. When tho Inspectors
climbed Into the shattered hull after
It had .been pumped out they dis-

covered that the boiler was missing.
lt Is not believed that the explosion
blew thn boiler Into the sen, but It
Is supposed tbat the explosion so
shattered the boiler connections that
when tho vessel turned, turtlo tho
bolter dropped to tho bottom ot tho
ocean. The hull of tno steamer vyas
practically unharmed. No decision
has been reached ns to tho disposi-
tion that will bo made of the dere- -

II t.
191

THE 7.EALAND1A, now en route
from Victoria to tho Colonies, ,1s'

looked for to nrrlvo Friday mornfogV
Many of tho old officers, who have
been running this route In other ships
arc now plnced on tho now Zcnlandta.
Phllpnt Is also in charge of the
P. CoxnII, former purser of 'tho

has been placed In charge-o- f
Hint department on the Zcalnndla. Dr.
Phillips is also" In charge of tho
Captain Phillips Is In command nnd
health" bureau on the new vessel.

(a
AT ABOUT sovea o'clock last night.

Iho United States transport Logan ar
rlvtd from Snn Francisco and docked
at tho Matson wharf. Early this
morning sho began tn unload 180 tqnvl

ot nrmy supplies for tho local postd:
Sho Is taking on COO tons of coal,
preparatory to leaving tor tho PJilllP'
pines tomorrow morning.

Lleul-Col- . It. L. Dullard, Eighth In
fantry, arrived on her o carry on
Iho Instruction of tho National Guard
of Hawaii

t M .1 ii'
THE SIKltnA Is'duo early toinor- -

row morning with a record load of
passengers and holds fairly well- -

Ill led with cargo, running oyer 2130

tons. A mainland. mull of 147 sacks
will arrive. Eight now nutomobltcs
will be unloaded and soon added to,

the largo number now In tho city.
Ha

TUB REVENUE cutter McCul-loug- h

Ib cruising up and down tjhe.

Pacific CoaBt for'thc purpose of keep.
Ing u Keen c.yo.out for contraband
Chinese and Illicit, opium. The. cut-
ter haB been at this servlco for Borne
time, hut ns yet has made no cap
lure.

A WIHELESS received by tho
agents of tho Sierra last night from
that ship states that Bho will be off
port curly tomorrow morning. She
wus 517 miles from Honolulu at i
o'clock last night. '

AFTER WAITING for over a week
In Saq Francisco bay for a crc.w.'the
shin S, D. Carletou hag .at. last., got
away for New York direct via the
Horn. She Is carrying canned goodi
mid barley.

fTIIE JAPArfESICUncr Chivy Maril
Is dun In nrrlvo on Sutunlay from

i Yokohama, Japan, Shu will contlnuq
her Journey In tho afternoon for San
r ruiielsco.

THE CANADIAN liner Zealaudln
Is expected lo nrrlvu off Kirt Inmiir
row morning rrnm HrllUh Coliiiiihlii.
Hho will prnlMbly sail In Iho ufluf

'
iiiuiii

to
on hi;i'ti:mih:ii :', ih miuxinsr

liefiimler wus limiting luiuher at n

hoi tlviH purl fur lliiwnll

'I III' MMIIi MI.PH n nun in inul.
hum I'oii iiHHihii in Ilnl nub
i"i'",

Ver, stnir. V. 0. .Half, Thomnson,

A.

for Kauai, Sept. 10. fp. m.--- If.
nice, 13.' Langcr, J.-I- t. Meyer nd

J - iViShTu. .1
Wlfo and 3 children, A. II. tandgrofl.
II. 8. Hogerup, W. D.-- Mclntyro Y.
flhlttimln

IN FORKIQNT fORTt
Thursday SepV. IS.

SAN FRANCI8CO-Arrlv- cd feept. 15:
Schr. Murlol, from. Honolpu. Aug. zo.

POUT lAND-Arrl- vcd 'Sbpt, 16: .8. B.

Honiara, henco Split. 7,

Wednesday ,6ept. 14.
UEDONDO Arrived Sept 13: Schr.
' ,0 H, Holmes, from Illlo, A.g.' 17.

BAN FIUNCISCO Sept, 14: B. S.
Lurllnc. hcnco't?ept.6.

YOKOHAMA 8allc,d' Sept. 14:- - B. 8.
Asia, for Honolulu. ' i

KAHULUI Arrived Bept. '6: Ship
Wni. T. Lewis, from Cardiff,

Tuesday Sept. '13.

SAN FRANCISCO Balled Sopt. 13. f
P. tn.: S. S. Siberia, for Honolulu.

8ALINA CIIUZ Arrived Sept. 13: 8.
H. Mexican, from Ullo,- - Aug. 27.

SAUNA CnUZ Sailed 8opt. 11: B.

8, Virginian, for "8an Francisco.
BEATTLK Sailed Sept. 12: B. B.

i Hlnnlan, for Honolulu.
T

WATERFRONT NOTES

THE STEAMER Mahha Los. wll!
sail at noon tomorrow for her regular
ports of cnll along Kona and Kau
coasts on Hawaii.'' She frill tako mall
for Lnhalna, her first stopping placo.

AT NOON TODAY,1 tho steamer
Mnul sailed for Ktpahulu. Maul. Jak-In- g

general mcrcbandlso for Iho plan-

tations and othrV stores. She Mill
return with sugar,

v. p,
'THE STEAM Kit Claudine mil at 5

o'clock tomorrow afternoon for, Mapl
nnd Hawaii porta. She will, be in
command of Captain DenOeU, her re
gular commander.. '. --"i

la .

.THE OCEANIC, liner Sierra. wl o

very oariy tpmorrpw. fiiornlng
from San Francisco. A large number
of tourists Is expected to come' on
her.

TOMOnitOW morning at H.n'fitock
tie flagship Mau.na 'Kca wlll.leavo
for tabalna, Maa'laca, Maul, spd llilo.
She will return next Saturday riiorn
log. - '

Ma ' .
THE NOUWE.aIAN steamer TH"-nl- a

silled from San Francisco a week
ago vvl.tl'i u cargo, of 2,250,000 feet
of lumber, for Melbourne, v '

. v , " i f, Ipi r '

THE BCHO.ONEIl Muriel from
Is ropbrtcdwas arriving' at San

Francisco, Sept. 15.

THE 8. 8. DAMARA, which left
here Sept. 7, strlved.at Portland, Sept.
tr. , ' '' . - '

" - -- i
I

NOTICE' tO MARINERS..

. BAN JOAQUIN. IlIVEtt-C- AL. I

Notfcu Ib .hereby, given. ths.t .the
structure supiiqrtlpg Ih'a'.Ncw York
Stougli East' End Light. haCeen rais-

ed siuno 6 feet, and 'the, lhjht li n"'
about 30 feet above mean high water.

L. It. B. Ust of Buoys, etc, Pacjnc
Coust, 11108. p. at,

I'H V .

POINT REYES CAJ . ,,
Not,lco. Is also given tbatit.on

lt. the .steam whistle
at Point Reyes Ught-StaUo-

of California, was replnedby n
s comprpssed nlr slrijn, sovnll

ing thus: ' ,
Plart 214 sec., Silent Interval 35

soo.; Blsst 2'j c., Silent dntirrVal
35 sec

L, 11. II. UBt of 'Lights, etc Paclfjc
Const, 1909, p. 18, NQ."'22.

L. II. II. List o"f Buoys, etc, Paclltc
Cqast, iWS, p. 35.

IHJMUOLDT. BAY.ENTRANCfT-CA- I,

Notlco Is aUo KlYJBn that, .North Spit
Buoy, No. 5. a black !"lclss can, re-

ported adrift September 4, will bo ro

placed oh soon as (ira'c'ttcable.'
1 11. II, Ust. of- - Buoys, eta, l'ac

llo Cm'si, 1908, p. 38.'
r

An automatic macbtno 'prints and
mis tho paper and wraps 100 orinne
or iilbr nlmllar fruit, pr.,mjny!

A i4ini, htt, been grunied a Nuw

Vmk iiiuii iisip pueumtlo. heel, fur
fi'inlnlnu Win1"' ' '

In lhi your" n( 'eh i'nr iifry
70i),iiio nuuilii nf plunhUmU J.f,
lulu MiiWmi, 1 'I i

,ln' Phi niipiiis nf iIh1 niiiiim'ii
nHllli (if A,iiIHli Villi In I'lt-H- i

livvl mir,

9
y
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Some Excellent Showings

"V,

"
at

Sachs Popular Store
r .

' J . " '
STENCILED BUIILAP For draping and couch covers; in pretty nrt

patfefnii' 3(5 iriclids Wide. 2So a yaid.
MV1SS CynTAIN MUSLIN A new line, in spots all sizes and floral

designs, uc a. yard.
A large sock of MUCINS, CAMBRIC, INDIAN HEAD, etc,, in all

the well-know- n brands, at popular prices,
SUI1INQS Seme, hne new grey suitings have just been put into

stock. They arc in suit lengths or eight jards and arc just what will he
worn during the Fall,

FANCY SILK FqULARDS In handsome designs; all the season's
latest showing and only one dress-lengt- h of each. They aic all exclusive
patterns

A new stopk of NAINSOOK, HANDKERCHIEF LINEN and L0NO-CLOT-

in many qualities,
CREAM HENRIETTA All wool; very handsome; combines the nec-

essary warmth with lustrous light finish. $1.25 per yard.
NEW MILLINERY The cases containing our supply for the Fall

Showing ate now being unpacked.
WATCH FOR OUR OPENING

The October DELINEATOR i now on sale. Ring up our newv
phone number--llG- 5, i

t i

Sachs'.. Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Corner rort nd,Bcrclania Streets Opposite lire Station

Teachers ,and pqpiIsL

will find Pencils;'
Pens, StartoneYyJhK;,
Tablets, Cbmpositidfi

Boohs
r

nnd nil desk supplies in large
var.ety at the

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

2llejcari,dcr Young Bldg.

--, SCHOOL BOOKS; SCHOOL SUP
W TLIES. We have an im-- j

mensc stock of School Books,
Tablets, Pencils, and every- -

thing a jnjjiil will lequire to start
school again.

n Your Money-Saver-

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
King Street

Office Supply Co.,
LLMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILING CABL

NETS nnd BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY,

031 FORT STREET
SHSSaMMSaasMMNHkMNMSMWHSWMHiM

Bopjtsl Books! Books!

Go to,,
' BROWN & XYON pO LTD.

Alexander Youne Bid.

SCHOOL "BOOKS

Teneils, Paper nnd All .School
Supplies

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

Hotel, Near Fart

TUB

Chas. R. Frazior
Company

TOUR ADVEBIISEM
Phone 1371 122 King St.

OPEN PLUMBING TIGHT JOINTS

JOHN NOTJ
The Pioneer. Plumber

183 ALAKEA ST Telephone 1031

Kpilllk

lol hipbif nml
I'rlnlliu;

luiiueilhtla
DollVOI

Hawaii X South
.Sinn I urli !'.,
iniiii: iliillillii'.',

C. L. HOPKINS
Ryitemutlzc'r, NoUrv Public, Agfiit
lo (limit MuhIukc r.Uemri, (tuvnl

Inn JnlmiuUT nml Tiniiltni
fll'I'IOH-JwIli- lmy Wily. JfOUIta

BARGAINS
-F- or-

WOMEN WITH

SMALL FEET

Tifty pairs odds nnd
ends in Women's Slip-
pers nnd Strap San-

dals; one and two.
stinp effects Mostly
Laird Schober & Co.
make. Sizes 2 to 4'2;
A, B and C wide.

m THE PAIR rsi

I $1.00 1

h scvciuy-- n c p a i r s wm
Hi WllltA Pflnvne Dvfmda 99

and Ribbon Tics, Vo-- B
licty of toe shapes to H
choose, fioin. Nearly H
nil sizes in tins 101. am
Excellent shoes for H
house or everyday B
wear. B
THE PAIR . .

$1.00 I

Manufacturers' 1
Shop fn.. ltd., m- mm

1051 TORT STREET M

p35H
I 175 BERETANIA STREET I

"" w . n

HI! ;i-.n- te

life
l.'iJWBSdWRI'i

.SiklCil
XsjH' F

Ml tho latest iiuulotg of IHo

famous
EASTMAN KODAKS
o linn an mini Hut ,it

tin BO a Illllt I iim Mill, (lilies
nilihiuj, i ,iu $5 j ijioi)

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

l'OHT. BELOW HOTEf.

II M I Irll M lilllmlal II ii I'Iiiimk

HHTk II Ml It'll li lliilmt (Hiiro
riMiiM' uunti'

E

AGENCY HERE

Toyo Lino May Establish
New Offices Under a

' Japanese.

Although tlin iiULKtliin (if trills
fcirliiR tho i;i'iic of li i ou M '

fen Knlsliu line from II lln, l.,fol,l
te J'o , Its prevent local 'ignits lo
nuothir l)U8ltii 141 flrni hero Ik not
definitely settlul. It Ih reported that
tlin till o torn of tho Tojo lltiu In
lapali in',, Iholltied lo tin' establish
IriB of mi Independent BtfjtiiHlili
hhcnc lion In Honolulu. In tluit
oent It la expected Hint olio of the
homo oindulrt of tlio (onpnii) will
Ijo sent here to nrt m gem ml man
nRer of tlio loonl nt,enc.

Okawa ami Gener-
al MniuiKci Slitr.ilslil of tliu ioiii-luili-

who nie horo on gteumshlp
business, coulil not ln rendu it toilnv,
nml tlivlr views nml, I not Im learned,

lleforc lho leaMJ for Japan not
Moiiila on tlio Hlbetlu, It Is hoped
Hint they will clillKhtt'ti tlio public
on tills Innttcr, as mnny lioio lire
mm It Intcnsted In It.

Yesterday Okawa and Shlr.ilshl,
iitlomp.iilli'd 1) T II l'etrlo of Cas- -

tlo & Cooko mil K O.iwa, tlio
ilttornoj, went ill, nil to Ivvllcl to

tlio fertiliser woiKs. Noiiiiun
VutkIlls, tho genet nl superintend

ent, explained to tlio ilIstliiKulKhod
Vliltors tlio Rcni'ral iiilililn of tlio
UIM'I.H.

HhlrnUhl. It Is silil, Is Intorestoil
In furtlllzcr works In Japan, nml for
this reason tho lslt . iiinde to tlio
lornl fertllli'tr orks

NOT TO DIVORCE

WATER FROM LAND

I'Hlis iro heliii: perfected for the
formation of a mutual water users
iikso tatliiu nn tho pulillo InmU of
t'lipiikca and raiimnlu, at tlio olllio
of the l.iinl Ciinimlsslotior, nnd will
ho rtadj within a short time.

It is tho Idea of tho KDei anient tn
lino water (,' with tho Inml on
theso liotm (trails, ami tho scttlorH
will silbsirllio to It (oHtalu uimiitut
of tho stock In tho mutual ronipun
loiiipiralitu to tho iu intlty of wntir
wlili li tlulr laud will reiiulro from
tho total amount,. , , ,' K

it ut nil time a settler lcaea his
laud, he leaves tho water rliiht also,
which Kin's to the next olio miupj-lii- K

U

SIERRA IN 'EARLY.

Tlio follow 1) K wlioless messiiRO his
been retched by the ni;eiits from tlio
S S Sierra

'S S Sierra, At Sea, Sept H, S p
m !iI7 jiiIIch from Honolulu Mod-erat- o

easterly winds, smoiith sea,
cloud) wratlier ll.uonieter Ju I", nlr
7.! All wofl "

Will la urf port early KrMn) morn-
ing

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record Sept. 14, 1010,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

nnlo S I'niko li) titty to lliirn
I'll n k Co 1

llllo Mercautllo Co I.lil to .1 II

(laiuallclson IIS
Iits Anion and lish et nl to

lllshop of ZeiiKina . . . .' I

Kcalolui Koawohuiii) ct al h)
filu to Omnrl (ilsHaliuro .... 1)

David Ktawelmiio ot al to Oniorl j

(llRsaliurn 1)

Kniiiia K AlapaL to William C
111 ,Ir 1)

Knlnluhl to I'loneor MIII Co I

Ltd I.
Hldiaid II Tient to Tliomas l'u- -

ill i) Hot1

Entered for Record Sept. 15, 1910.
" From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Kane A Lain to Wllllum WoliK

Willi I)
llohort l'aiinlo ct all to .1 llonry

Mukooii I)

Kaiilolulil Kst Ltd to Carlos A

LotiC I'
list of .1 Campbell li trs lo ICu- -

plolanl list Ltd I'ar It i

Tlio iiiiuiiKil irulsei Mini, thnliiiK-es- t

fastost and miiHt puwufiil t minor
lu tliu world, was Intimhtd at Deion-por- t,

Knu, Oil AilKUst C 'I ho Keel of
the Klnlit orillsor was luld .Niiiolnlior

'1 last

If Don Jumle wants AlfoliMi n. Job,
lie piobnbl) tantiot Ket It Hut uh
slinuld ho want It, loallyN Wusliliic
ton Itiirald

Inflamed Kidneys

Haw, ton linil ktilnov lionlih) I III

lllililliiillliill of till) llilll)kl our Mix'

mouths? If mi iiiokiiIxuI niillinrl
lbs ih lit I it It Im uriihli, I H j

iballis now una ill UO.0UO uiniuilh
li .,tl fur lieu dlHl Us; iilol lit, i i

lino tliui limy nruloujj i, mw uti'
lire

IlDMOJililU Diiub CO., irn '

MOTHERS

WHO HAVE

daughter:
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink- -

linm's Vegetable Compound
Itntinatrtt ftit - 1 nut .Irnirnfdiini;iiuit Jim k 'iin Mm liiotold inn tint they cou I in r nuko

WKm

Haln

mo Kuiitr, nnu
tint I vv niMoTiiit-u.il-

lino dropty
I wo il, Mint, ami
SUIT, lllnmllcirlllR
dounpilni.cramps
nml ill, nml 1
could not sloop
nlRl ti Mj mothor
wro'i tn Mrs I'lnk.
ham I ,) ndUo,aiiil
1 lug in to take
I.rdnl 1'lukli.im's
Vein t ililc Com

pound. After t.lklllK no nnd otic
Inlf bottli'iof tho Couip Mud I.mi all
right nif.ilii, and I roniniiiiinil It to
ox-r- siilTeritiR womin " Mils May
Dm., Winchester, ind

Hundreds of such letters from clrls
and mothers expressing! , Irpr.itltuilu
for whit I.jnllu II riiiklnm's Veire-labl- n

Conipouiul has noi oiiipllshed for
them li'ivo Imvh reused li) llio I.jdla
i: l'inMiumMrdliiue Company, J,) nn,
Miss

(JlrU who aro trniiblnl with pnlnful
or Irregular periods, huk.ulio,

soisitlmis falnt-li- f
spoils or Inilljrisiton. should tako

iminudi.ito action to ward "tr tho sort,
ous rnnsviipii'4 ami Ik- - restond to
health l J,)dl.i V. I'lnkli tin's A fge
table Ci)tn)W)iind Thousvids hive been
restored to health by Its uso.

1 f on oillil HUo special mil Irn
nlmtit jonrcnso wrltoiiooiilliItMi
tlul letter to "yirn. lMiihlmin. at
I, miii, "Mass. Hit uthlcu la lruo,
nnd :UwiM liclliful.

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALOAR0BA BEAN MILLS

iMirr IjIiiuI and ), JL H U Sliliplm;
honks for
olU 'o Mr nil h

M

n

ut die Hullo tin

1 fz$ci ,ra

1A & mil It IIIw

mWWm

Men's

Clothing

IVTOW, if you knew that you
l could come to our shop

and obtain a suit made
in the most recent New York
style, you buy it tin -

preference to any other ?
lW

You can. It is simply a
matter of coming. . They have
all the cleverness that the best
designers can put into them,,
and all the splendid, high-clas- s

tailoring that the best work-

men can give.

The Eloquence of Daniel Webster
Could not present so forcible an argument

in favor of

Cascade
Ginger Ale

'r
u t

tfa b- -.; t

ttMu.
WW
a! o

As is afforded by the article itself. It's own simple
story of ABSOLUTE PERFECTION is contained in
every bottle.

In Pints and Half Pints
At $1.00 and 60c the dozen respectively

Selling' Agents

Rycroft's

wouldn't

i"1ir

Fountain Soda Works
mtmmmmimmtmwMMmmmmmmwmiM

Telephone 2270

t

H3S1

'

(Uttl

utlCI
"i".

inlu

' A
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Chas. Kanekoa,
&.-i- . maiiuu

MAYOR
John C. Lane.

'
SHERIFF

Andrew Cox.

Hi1.

5i - CITY ATI UKNbY.jET;

al

jotin uamcari.
TREASURER

Robert W. Shingle "

AUDITOR t. r.
' James BicknelP" : :?

CITY CLERK
D. Kalauokalani, 'Jr. '' "

SUPERVISORS
Chas. N. Arnold, '
Makanoe C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,

"
Frank Kruger,

' Eben P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn. to

DEPUTY SHERIFFS
Honolulu Wm. K. Simerson.
Walalua Oscar Cox.
Koolaupoko Frank Pahia.
Waianae J. K. Klpau. a

;EwaJohn Fernandez.
KBdlauloa L. K. Naone.

Avoid greatness; in a cottage
there may be found more real happi.
ness than kings or their favorites
enjoy in, palaces. Horace.

Btandstlllers la it synonym fur De-

mocracy In Mitwull

-- McCunelletis ttttys ho Isn't it party
bos. No dobs ever admitted It.

Charles Aclil is taking a political
stuiid this year that shows lie has the
right spirit

'.All Republicans look alike when the

Illg Ilrotlior lllll U cutting tlio
pie

Kvory Insurgent Is Rrgulur of
umrse, after tlio iirliuiiiles Itepub-linin- g

ura for fair play

Ross MtCnndlHss has the lloor
the Demoirutlc roiiveutlon w

In doing what he tells It to do
to

lluwull without immigration will
it Territory moving buck ward New
ImlimtrluM mil for mom inmi

tins HUT), DeiiicM ncilr ji ealu in
lifUiilltililioii Uwl u uibii nil? jiiiui'i

mtrnM1

Chillincjworth,

L.M""1 L!gl.lJ
wuj

y iiiimmaH umm

WBUKUY llUt-LUT- IN

rtf Su Motrins 0 .m
Pet Vrir, nyvrhftf laUS .
Ptl Year anywhere n Canada.. I.K.i
PcrYtar loatpild, loltitn 3.w

j

bo

toured at tne Poitofh at llotioulu
aa Iccond-clti- i matter

15, 1010

Maine hns eirtitlnlv provul the
tlovMi east expression Unit 'Mine

have changed since Reuben died "

We are llutTuloed b) Link" In the
phrase with which tlio Democratic
iilntforin should start off It the trn'li
were told

What does Doss MiCunelless tare
for Immigration when be Is HioniliiiK '... ...money made In Han all. to eieivciop

tliu State) of California

Col Roosevelt reminds Republicans
that the spirit of tni"
4111111111 pit'vall after the rank ami tile

h.te Feieilid the leaders

Should President Wilson be elected
(!oernor of New Jersey we shall
know whether unlvcrslt) training ti ti-

ll tu it man for public life

DfJeKittn Ktihlo Is the man who has
led In bringing about Hawaii's Rre.tt
progress lie Is the man for progres-sit- e

men to plate In Congress

Dividends are being paid with the
same old regularity and may wo hopo
that lit least llfty per cent Is
finding Us way Into reinvestment for
the further development of Hawaii

Honolulu will be boiling oer with
excursionists next Tebrunry, an J Hie

tent city scheme will be ono at the
live wire Ideas for ways ami means
to properly provide homes for tl
.crowds . -

f in assuring
the youth of Hawaii it good education,
good School houses and eapnblo teach-

ers, whether tlio tlmejg lire 'bard" or
prosperous, ou will lo the Repub-

lican ticket

silver) Dcinorrirtlc candidate on the
slate BoetC-tb- the honor of candi-
dacy this e.n"Is an empty one No

Democrat Is threatened with eliilon
while the republican spirit of I'HO

prevails

President Taft has made It known
that be considers all Republicans its
p(iial Homu people In Hawaii mould
take notice, Ksptilnlly those who
can't Imagine any Republican entitled

patronage unless he belongs to the
family.

According to the plans now on foot
the Democratic party is not only
driven by it boss, but plans to Import

Congressman from the States to
help ply the whip on the backs of the
Buffering subjects

Hawaii County Republicans have
named candidates who will rescue the
lost reputation of that subdivision of
the Territory Now get In and elect
them, unless jou would have Hawaii
County continue Incompetent and ton- -

tent

THE SPIRIT OF 1910.

"Do a sport "

This phrase used In Its best and
truly sense may bo ap-

propriately applied to politics.
Nothing appeals to the good will of

averngo man mora than the
for honors who, going Into it

racn, doing the host lie.cnn, but dual-
ly defeated, accepts the result good
liaturedly lie Is a "truo sport"

Nothing 'disgusts the uverugn man
inure than tint other raniiiilato for
honors who, going Into tint race, and
doing the best lie can, sits down and

blues and complains, and ri'fuses to
play, bemuse lie had the misfortune

surfer defi'iil lie Is it "griut big
baby," and most every whole-sou- li

null Is iisliiinieil of Ii it)

'I hem rules of athletic spurts have
eiintl inn n In poll tics

It U Ml III lilt llefUUlHll IHIIlllllllll.4
" wrlv lu elUplnr lu pull i ,,,

UII4fvi Miey
D W Hi H Hal SJIi ii jtuf Ucc- - Hlfltt

UMI U ilw MWiil kwwiv bu tv

MPIWH"' "f

liu nM ft lliryuh ilm hliJliliUMlijklti
mEmumm) mniffa
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sportsmanship

gportBinanllko

miummfW'
jlti,iiiuTi.lurgLaf

REPUBLICAN

IIW MUttM Willi

BVKVINO nUM.nTINK HONOLULU,

MANYACCIDENTS

The Interstate Com-

merce Commission gives
the total number of
casualties to passen-
gers on railways for
the year ending June
30, 1909, as follows:
Killed, 253; injured,
10,311. During the pre-
ceding year the record
was: Killed. 381; in-

jured, 11,550.
Maify thoughtful nco.

pie provide themselves
with accident insur-
ance policies before
starting on a trip to
the mainland. The
Trent Trust Co., L'd ,

sells policies which
protect man and wife
as well as a single per-
son.

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Tcnsacola and Kinau streets
Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call nt our olTice and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and
terms can be nrranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STUEET

Friends at Sea Appreciate n

WIRELESS
OfTicc Open Sundav Homings from

Eight Until Ten

the culprit who haiiiHtiliigs the win-
ning horse so that It si a'l not win
another rate

Let's have nothing of the babies and
the hamstrliigers among Republicans
In this campaign Or If fhty show
themselves, let us oxpopo anil put
them where thej belong

While the itepubllinns nre proving
by the good management of the Ir con-

ventions that they are best capable of
any partlzans In the Held to li indie
the public business, let the mem who
have taken part In the conunllous
and tbo prellmlnaf) urtlvltlcs show
that they have the rial sportsman-
ship In then:; that they tan get out
and work at hard for the other fellow
to win us for1 their own little Hellish
selves

Mttko the Itepubllian spirit of the
(itmpnlgn of 1910 the spirit of hcinoi-nhl- o

sportsmanship That will assure
a square deal and a glorious victory

TiirnsDAV SEPT
JU

'
"
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Two - story 10 - room M I vW TfjC JJC Jsv '
modern house; all mod- - II V J --r':5;?. U
cm 75 B naj" i tfirftitX,i.'
by 1.40 lot; city arte- - I , ' ' ft0Morl i w Jlsian water. Property Ej tP-- v H "ft0V I ft I

is close to car-lin- (ffyt-- 0stiSoSoV.A IM

Co., ltd. illW M?fl3g&K :"

Is Your Time
Right ?

Docs j our watch keep
good time f If it does not, it
js in nicd of expert services.

If your watch is not run-

ning right, bung it to us for
examination We will give
jou nn honest report on its
condition, and if it needs re-

pairing vc will give it care-

ful and competent attention.

Ii. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

DEMOCRATIC HOSS-SHI-

Hawaii h l)emociac.y Is giving the
public an exhibition of the most per-

fect Ivpe of 'absolute IkhhIsiii that
.I ft

r could be I ill iglned

Tlio whole parly In Its declarations
and in Its iiLtloiis generally Is tinder
the absolute domination of lloss

b'oiiie of the party men wanted to
take n position on Iminlgiation Hint
appealed li them as having Mime of
the eleiui ntn of picgioH In It Hut
lloss tiCiiiidlcsx said 'No" ami what
the boss saB goes with the Democ-ra-

It linn to
In other wonts the Dcmountlc par- -

Jtj of the Territory of Hawaii Is under
the nliMilute rule of n boss who alms
to use that organization to satisfy it
personal ambition. And be biooks no
Intetlertnco ftoiii nnyoiio vChoiu be

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
Kaimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
teach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
rartitulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious s.

Newly papered and painted throughout.
Lot 100225, covered with shade and fruit
trees, Sialics and servants' quarters.

NO, 2 New bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater

us a paik)- - Either one or two lots, as
desired,

WE ALSO OITEll TOR LEASE

Tliiee-bcdroo- furnished bungalow on the Kaimuki car
line, One of the most inniforlalilu Immci In unoilu.

Waterhouse Trust
I'M) M Unthm VUmIi

11. 1010.
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Home
For

improvements;

1"

thinks Is getting lu llio waj of that
ambition.

rinall) the hois wants to nuke the
Tcirllory the. victim or bis boss-shi- p

Wo tall attention to this meiel) to
uli.tlt. ft... ....I. Ill 1.1..., .1... 1, ...Iln'- -

u iii- .i...iv ,mi in,'
puty is' In thW camp ilgh Just the
puppet of a politic ill boss.

It docs not represent tlio people It
voices the tommands of one mm who
sii)H lu otToct, "You must do thla be-

muse In my opinion Itwlll i led me"

POLITICAL AGITATION AND

BUSINESS.

Sumo very excellent comment on
the liillucnc.0 of political ugltntlon on
business is given In tlio btnl.lng cir-

cular of Ilenij Clews that itnlved by
the lust mall.

Clews reminds tlio public that tlio
llunl action usultlng from political
agitation Is never as radical as the
agitation, so thole is no occasion to
lake fright.

In the paragt.ipli deal lug with tills
matter Clews 's.tsi "Tim political
lampalgn which lias aroused no little
concern Is now fairly under vvuj., and
tho Issues 'lire clearly dellned Dur-
ing the next two months we ma) look
fen it great deal of heated discussion,
and through the smoke of political
battle It wilt nut nlwiiya be cany to
discern the llnnl outcome Nov Lithe- -
less, the) itcent declarations of Pres-

ident Tuft and .Mr. Roosevelt have
clurllkd the political horizon aid
nerved to make tho Insues plain. Tho
tariff, the re gtilatlon of corporations
and the Imporiaiit nucBtlon of uill-- 1

road rates ure now tbo ruling Issues I

and their agitation must leave it.eer-- '
tain inetsuio of uncertainty still to bo
lecKoneil Willi Notoitheloss, time Ih
nothing iilurmlug coiuicdxl with any
of the fo problem's!- - 'J 1

' It should not be forgotten that ac
tion iiIvmi)s runs on moio conserva
tive lines tliun agllntlon. We are now
in tbo period of disturbing agitation,
which is apt to excito nnd mlsleacl
thoso who lust) their balance Whin
It lemies to potltlve action, conservat-
ism will uiuiucstlouably rule, nnd
those who In it spirit of vciigeniue
seek to destioj tbo tin Iff, or the
trusts, or the iiillroacls will-n- ot pin- -
vail It Is e.ts) to take un uvei-Fen- -

Bltlvo view regarding these problems
Polities inn) overshadow the outlook
for Boiue time to come, but the pi (in-

abilities are that Justice, outer nnd
good ueiiMi vtlll rule in tlio long urn

"Refmrlng to I'leslde-n- t Tuffs nt

tarllf letter urging downwind
thimigh sthedules considered

jscpiiiittily, the Idea Is not a now one,
iiciiiioiign n verj guou omv jt, was

by me over two jenrs age) In
it speech I made hufure tbo annual
convention of tho Ameili'nii llutikeiit
lit I'rovldCnie, It I, July , lUliiJ, u
wl.lth I mild. ' mil ono or tlnifo who
believe Unit tlio best InlcriMtH of tills

.country demand Hint Hie liullT should
be sliuplllleil mill lovveied.
say oiiei sehedule nt n tlnio, with sin
iiiiiiiiIih' until e nf tiny Impiiriuni

,channe In It Tills would eniildii
in pudis-- t HlUII ItfllVI'll miIII.

j'lcnll) lei mold Iiim mi tiiuii pi minus
Iiiihji iHitiuii. Tim rwliiuion n( cu,.
mm ilutlM nn eoHWisJIIlM hikI mi.

i ii ! iii mvuKrai imiHJttwwu wuulti
(viwiiMiir rata iitt MMe
i ii ik mil, witMi at mt m umii

. ouit'iii ui litkui . I.

u

AT BIG LUAU

Kuhio Cliallcngos Advertiser
to Produce One of Its

"Yellow Dogs."

With hnrnumy and good feeling
pievalint, the Republicans of Oihu
opcneil their tampalgn list night lu

Ilirano Hall, the members of the two

conventions, nominees of Hie party
mill defeated candidates being ga,li-ere- d

around tho bo ml nnd declaring
for united Republicanism, In IUvall

Delegate! Ktihlo, ill IiIh reiuiiiks,
Lhalli iigecl the Adveitlser to inline n
"jollow clog" on the Republican tick-

et. Ho stated that thti Adveitlsei
Bocnied to think that It was partlcu-lur- lj

t lever In picking "jellow dogs"
but if It eould not come forward am
plow rometbllig of the kind it should
Mippoit tho He publican ticket 113 11

vvholo

The first Bpeoeli of tho evening wan
made by John C Line, the candidate
for tho. Maejrulty. Line declared
that no piomUet have been made by
i.indldutcs and that if he was elected
oxeuitlio of tho Clt and CiiiiVit) of
Honolulu he would woik couulstenlly

You Get the True taste
famous

These large Queen Olives care-
fully cultivated picked

packed just right time.
Order bottle from your grocer

SEVENTY

TOR A FIRST-CLAS-

SOLD HERE TOR LESS THAN

TIME TO I1UY TOR SCHOOL.

Bart In Minntupolli Journal.

for tlio best Interests of tlio commun-
ity

Colonel I'uikur. as master of cere-

monies, predicted a sweeping Repub-

lican victory but ntntetl that it v.oiild
be made stiro mil) by bard and lc

work Ah chiilriuiu of the
executive conimilteo be declared Hint
bo would labor to (ho best of bis abil-
ity and that after n week's trial he
would bo able to decide whether tin
would be able to handle tio chair-
manship

Thero was soiuo surprise when R.
V. Shingle-stilte- iliul Charles Ilus-tuc- e

had'sciit fn "ills resignation mi 11

number of tho tenuity committee.
Kblnglc stilted that ho regretted to
learn that llustaco could not support
11 ticket that It was iniiceileel on all
sides to lie the best that bad been ad-

vanced by the Republicans of ()aliu
Kblnglo ciillnl for a tinlttd front to

tbo tnimy nid to stand bji the limul-gratto- ii

plank In iliej ,l)bitfii m, the
basin of the Territory's prosperity

It. I, MiCnhdless' cmih wiiubl linvn
bin ne el had ho beiii vvltiiln earshot of
'Hill" lloogs, wliti said tho Demo-ant- ic

lender was 11 master of falsi-
fication nnd that ho was working for
Ills own Interests mill not tho Inter--

ests of tho Hawaiian people
It was it hum replete) jvlth good

things and li.mnotij nnd nil present
declared their Intention of being pres-n- t

nt tho bjg Republic an latlfle.itlon
meeting nn September --M

Only ono bundled unci tblrty-rove-

cltys lirt to do vniir Clirlsliiias ahop-pln- ir

Spokane

GENTS

HAIR BRUSH THAT NEVER

$1.25, NOW IS THE

in the

White Label Olives
are

and are
and at the

a

Benson, Smith 6c Co.,
I'HONE 1207

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY WORK

miiiau wwjii- -j aiiaiiib, Yimhl

V
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On with .the
Dance

OUR PUMPS
DON'T PINCH

awwaMMBT.BTa an

Tkero's Comfort In
Every Stylo and

Stylo In Every
Pair

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fcrt Street above King

For Sale or Lease!
Two-slnr- y, mnsqitltn - proof Cot-tar.- o,

priu'll r. I ly new; rovon iooiih;
nil modern conveniences; grounds
well planlcd wltli ft nit mid rullnjio
trees; Komi iielKhlnihood, n ml roll- - i

vcnlent In (aiK.

Fcr Rent
Rmnll Cotlnn'1, largo rsroumln; n''l

neighborhood, mill enliven. out ti
cam.

For Lease
I.arEe Iwn story, cotnpletoly-rur- .

nlshed House; cry iKslrnljlo In
every respe, t; every cimvciilcnrc.
lint! located In best residence, section
of town.

SKE

Pratt, the Lar.dMan
Telephone 1002 125 Merdiant St.

VOUTLOTD
Fine Build-

ing Lois in 1he
beautiful Ocern
View District.

Kaimuki Lsnd
Co., Ltd.

Slop Paying Rentj
See' the

HAWAIIAN EEA1TY CO

Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.
$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MP FR1E

We are giving away free to
those anBWCiInK this advertlee-men- t

l'oforo July 31nt, a map or
nil Iho California oil holds; ulno
u free subscription to our trudu
Journal, "Callrornlii Oil
KaKar-I.oomj- E Co., 83.1, 834. S3.
l'helan Hide, Sun FiancUfo,
California.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California mit

Kew York; NOTARY PUBLIC.
Grant Marriage ' Licenses ; Drawi
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for th
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT T

HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

Forjale
Complete Office Fixtures

for Immediate delivery, Addicts P.

0. Box 207. Honolulu

I'ox Rout

Folding Chairs & Tables

T, lTow & do,, Xi(,

In America, Europe,

Asia and Africa

Travelers' Cheques

issued by American Bankers
Association tire accepted at
par and without question by
hotels, shops, milroad and
steamship companies.

These Cheques nrc issued
in convenient denominations,
with their value in American
and Toreign money showing
plainly on the face.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus:
$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Faer
aBsmoamsmmasaBssazi

of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LAMES!

PAPER liOUSE

AMEJUCAN-IIAWAIIA-

PAPEll & SUPPLY CO.. LTD

Pert and Queen Streets

GEO. 0. 0UIID . Manager

The True Spirit of
Business

vlt$V

On tho desk of every ofllccr and
employe of this Company is the fol-
lowing,

"Couitcsy and efficient service
must he the wntchwoids to build up
nml imiliitnin tli s business, This ap-
plies to wryoiie, fiom the Ollice Hoy
to the I'ltsldctit "

Hawaiian Trust Co,, Ltd.
I 1)33 FONT KTIUXT
f"! '

MARTIN URUNH,

wm, mm, Aomiov

KVKNINO J1UI.1.ETIN HONOLTJLTJ, T. ir . TltmSDAY. SnPT IS. 191 0

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stacks and llonds

liounlit and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box C07
;

Wm. 'Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT STREET

Tlior.c 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tli Sept. 15.

NAM P. OK STOCK.
MICHCANTILK Did AhUimI

;. Ilrewcr A Cu '5
SUOAH.

Kwn Plantation Co II Mi.Hawaiian Axrlr O
Haw. Coin & f'nK. i.'o. . . 'io";"
Ilawull.vi Ki.X'irOi 43
IKiiimnu uxu Co l.'.o
Honokim Stly.-,- . Co .. .. 7J IK
Haiku Kinsurljo IJS'i
Ilutrtilnnon Setf:ir Plant. ill' 17U
Kiiltiiku Plantation Co. . "J 21
Kttkob.i liiKiir IO
Kolo.-- i HiiK-i- LV ........ ....... On
MrUryilc Kmctir Co. . . .

Onlni S'tK.-i- r n wli
Oni'iiu'H Siikhi Co
iiliui Sui(.tr''i . I Id. ...

I fl)(i villi Cii ,,.,
Psaiilmu Sufw Planted. '.'7U
I'ludtlc.HnKiir Mill '.15
l'an I'tMualloti l,'i . ...
PupIvkM, Siig.ii- Co. . . .

I'lonec M'IK'ti "7 . '.!'
'.Vnla'na AtfriP. Co .... WiWiilliikiiliiK.irCo
WnlinannloKiiic-irfo- .

. . 271
WiilmfaKi'Kur Mill Co. . I JO

MIKl'KM ANKOI1H
Co

llnwiillati (' I70
Ilnn. It T & I. Co. Pief. I07S
Hon. M T K-- I. Co Coin. 107H
Mutual Telephone Co. . 1.4

NnhU-.i- l itulinei Co..
l'nld tip

N.iIiI'mi Iti.hhei Co. Ass
Oniiu rt i. .
Illlo It It Co I'M "7
niion.it rn
Hun. II S M Co ,...,
Ilnwiulnn Pineapple Co
Tanjong Olnk It. Cn. nl up A

do do nun. CS, p
tlONDS.

Haw. Tit i 'I'm CI.) .

Haw.Ter.4H;
Uuw Tur. Ivi?.
HhW.Ter. 4!4
Ilnw. Ter. 34
c.il. neut Hut;. & itpf. Co. r, W11
tlsmikui l:trli Co,

Upper T3ltrh C

Il.iw.lrr Co.. 6 45 pd. .
I'aw. Irrclri. Co.. 6s I02H l OS
.Haw. Com. & Siik. Co. 5
Illlo It. It. Co. lamie 19U

Illlo It. It. Co.. Con. (. ...
Ilonokaa Siikhi Co.. (I"; ., io:! loj.'i
llon.lt T. & I. Co. G ...
Kiiinl Ity. Co (!

KidialaMltihto. (In lOO'i
Mi'l)rdeRui(iii Co lU ...
uallil It. ft I.. Cn. Or
Oahu RiiKar Oj. H'i
OliuxSuifarCo rt

I'ac. Siiif. Mill Co. Gh ....
I'KIIIPtT Mill Co. G loi),
Walnlna Aurlo Co. 1 . .

I

HALKS- - lletween Hoinls: 20 Mono
sua. 1S; HI Houol; la. JIS; 30 llono-kin- .

IIR; II Wil.ilua. l3it; 2u Haiku,
tr2r.il; 20 Haiku, 10 Haiku,
1 '.2 30.

Si.-le- Kalrs: 5 Haiku, l.'.n.
DlVIDh'N'DS-Se- pt. If.. 1910:

Kni'v Co. 211c shale; Oahii Siir-u- r

Co.. .tile Hlnre; I). It. & K Co.. 7.r.o

fhnre; I'openkeo, 11 khate; Walalha,
7e hhaie; Iloiiolci.., luc share.

Latest sugar quotation 4.3S cents
'

or 187.20 per ton

Sugar, 436cts
Beefs. J2s 2 2S

HEHRV IHE TRUST (0.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

F0RTAND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mem'ier of Honolulu Stock ant!
llond Uxchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchanue

KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trout Trust Go,,
Limited

MI;M1IF.11 HONOLULU STMIK AND
ItllN'l) KXAHAHflF

n
.III rll 11111,1

. II 'io. ei In.
.i.b.m.u udntHMl

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The nickel tablet gold by the
Bulletin is the bicecst and best
tablet for school work that .can be
found.

Ono Two KlRlit-- - One,
Try 11 case of I'lncctnr. It l.i pure.

I'liono 1S57.

Tlieri" Is to lio 11 n.oonllcht ilnnco al
llulohvn Halnnlay nlRlit.

If your liorKM or ifnfi I? A. It.
How :it, U. V. H., plume Zlil.

Kalu.i wiui toda r'.uitol a illvorci'
fiom IiIh wife Ili e i'.w cround lielns
itoKcitlon

Toll the timrlFii 1.11 the. Nlfihl
lllooinliiK Ueroii.1 on run limn IkmIku Is
blooming

If mi raru for 'lie icil ollvo taelo
Kut tlio fiilnoiiM While Uilnd Olivr
fiom ollr Kiocrr.

The Rloro of llenn May & Co, Ltd.
will bo rloiM-- l all ilnv H.iturdiy. Itiv
entln'Dny. Tolopliom 1271

Special linimitc I I leneli ribbon ln
color ritn'l for 2. ,.ird nt Wlilt--

liny & Muihli h rale on Monday nol.
The uiiuiiRi'in-i- it Is announced t ,

Mki I'urn Lama l.llznhetli l.ee of
Uviltmv l.t Ulillirtv li.i.lnii At tltiiifi.'
llllll.

I'ny eanhanl ask fur sreen ulamps.
They'io freo Call nl kIiow rooum
and seo what you j;et freu for
KtmiipB

K11plol.ini Kitaie and Carloi A.
I.0111; liao Hold to irutron of the J.
Ciuiiplicl! CKlalo l.iinl ul Kaliil allied
nt SI.ZoO.

Tlieio wore only ii'venleon cases on
Ih.. tiiill... (..nil I il, ii t . II. la intiii

.,.i .iv ..r ii..,,.. ......
till fiituto ilatcn.

Tin..,. k'urivitia L ,.,. ..ltirnn.l
nt the iHillro. court with bavins mieil ,

had
nolle iiiosied lltit riilnc.

rim V r iv A -- ,.,., ii, m. mm. nm
Koliiir to nia'.u n Rtaii at tennis tiRiln

leanrnnd

"Itegilta

sulncrlpllons

Theodore

HEADACHE

ttWJ. S?J"ffli7r

CLOSING OP

-

Mnnnv Pnst.nl .

'
Turned

Treasury.

Bill) i depositors.
aKKrrK.nte or

ami amount bo

Tremmy
ment

annexation
deposit

transferred ttensiiry-o- f

Hint!
depiultors ad

.,
r

r iiinoiiutu I

law

, fl),waril
I

provision unli'ts

lrf.is.ury of Ttr-lllor- y

III

lorlKltial been
iinIuoIiir

I I thlshnmouiit
! transferred 'lenltory

'
''"'l"

tlire.ilenlnir lancna.'e. Ibi.lr eases'"!
yoslenl.iv.

I'ui.ihk StiKar

and the tneie a les
will be biour.hl Into use jtli.m

.Mis. A. It. expeited These deposits have In- -

no Sleira tonionow. annexation and
a of llur- - Hon of Into

tiliiRham. horn treaniry.
Atilono Vlcrrn nppllea

lion Ills second clllrenshlp ' ODATT
It. ,Uioi.'DH' ' HEAHU

In In 1SS2 FROM LO'JIo
VllMm"wl,!..wa,lcharo,i wills i

nnr.aulll..K J. Ileulorl. a fellow '.a;-- ,. Tiinm . nnLjnrt , .

feur ha.Mho cltafKe aealnnl him nolle
iit'.isFCd at Iho iVillei. court this niirn-
ItiK.

Jnck CcHiierlini 10 put
u c1ip"ror'"criifl;elltli between tlio'
St. l.oulV AltuunT the
lions If ruih setles can 3 ur-- i

anted.
(let your for la

There

turned

111

United ,,.,,,
"C""

rhUll.

and.
live nt

on larRe or
II.

Mih.
Is United St:it'.i

Ii.ih

lor lblie was
can

up'
nn

reudlllKlomonow'flolll llrowtlft "Ii uiu,
tho onlv fxeliiilvu hook-sel- l 'lo'al l,,,ar'1 "f ,I,,!,,,t'- - I

era Hi Honolulu, will Ik, closed all When Dr. IcU Honolulu
, eial weeks iiro he was nrtued with

C. Mnser Ii:ib appolnled ioun-- ' a number of letters of
ty of Kintal, authorities
Hon vacant by reslRiintlou United Stales. I

of (I. II. II. Is very Calllornla and Mr
poor health. ns St. ho lias been rrom

Threo rhaiuplons ul the' already, a ic.elved
beer hwlllliiR nci were inpivl In jes 'today of Missouri

leidav Iho polite, this niornlny. Hotanlcnl Oatdetis, whero he
Audrado who i to plant, which Is Io

tour bucks. he to rover mosiiulto- -
complete or tho fainoua K.ist- - hlcedlliR- places. '

man Kodnka luebiilliiK Ihe
models nt prlres rntiRliiR or
1.1 00 IK.O.nn will bo nt tin, plant nml net
Rtoro of tho Honolulu Supply
Co.

DurltiR my nliMiiro f!eo. Paul
will eel vii lor

Oil No. 2 stork, tit 1139 Kurt
iiot to convent.

Lulled, aRcnt lor tho Hawaiian 1st
'

mills.
I.inlel Kekonwnl, n Hawaii who

had performed the old familiar stunt
of li'ltlnK tome nun over the head
with n was Riven thirty
free id and lodKliiR nt Asch's Sanl
tnrltiui.

The very Hon Uoui
for ilecoratlotis nru Khowti III

Iho shlpnient received by llPnr.v
Co., rrom & Co.

Norwich, Ho smo and
see Ihetii.

There Is. very little iloltiR nt tho
IHillee slntlou for
hums, one repent wuc turned Into
Iho btnllon. That waS n
man who Insisted upon removing his
clolhus In the public stteej.

The, second witness In tho Leo S.t

Kee itilultcry was on thu
nil tlm Morning sslon of the l'edeitil
Coutt, ir witnesses to bu
examined nro as Ioiik iiihiii the
the case will continue several

Tho society ladles or Central
t'nloti chuuh will n so.

elnl this alternoon from Io t;

at the of Mm. ltlch-itrd- s.

K'nploliilll ami Kllinit stteets.
All vIslllUK liidlis to thu (Ity aie
coiill.illy Ilivllt-- rouie.

nitloiiiolillo n hack came
Into onlllsloii on Port stieet yetenlay
iifiirnoou. Hi,, result win that
i.'to wheel of i lie homo vehicle was
d mollhhcil No turtlier damiiKo was

' doiio mid the nu'n mill piomls
d p,i, loi all tin plllklu, Hie

hi. nasi not li . n In
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Al the time of nil the

money then on In the brink'
won to the
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time the have been
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n.'he the iiiuuiiy due with, the
that claims were

ilurlnj; Hie yeirn all money
left In the treasury khimld be

to the tlio
of Hawaii. j

The time limit w.ir up on May
'or thh ear, nml In thai time thu

amount hnd ilniwn
'away from, It rrom over
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Is and
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day Piatt

been Intro-- ,

iiudltor to 1111 poal- - iliietlun Io health In tho
made the

Ilakcr, who In 1'tom ns east
heard

woii'dbe Ioiir beliiB
fiom tlio director

by ami went
rtiefd .ludRi, lined them study the nzola
each used here

A Hue

all latest This state that In St
and from Louis they have but little tho

to found lo know much
Photo

Mr.
rf

Mieet .1.

club, days
boa

latest IdeaB In

tnblo
lnrse

Mny & Ltd, Caley
Ltd., KiiRlatuI.

today and, twenty
only

nboiit crazy

case stand

unil other
fcttind
days

hold lawn
3:30

home

to

An and

mi.)

ns has
io tin

IVfC

bill IM"l Wlld
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8tnte

s,

'",
rould

nod

.,.
Item,

mrdo twb

record Jlra.

leiits.

Small

larp,o

letter

about

nreoiilv two tlciKihltn over $1 (111. Mid
mst of them are In small amounts,

'

"l,u "'l"u "'fa '
Methods of Exterminat-

ing Mosquito.
v- -

Uoveruor lias ro eled''let-- j

te.a from several places whcio Iir.i
I'tatt has stopped slmui his arrival i

In the I'nlted States, tellliiR of the

It, but that Dr. Pratt was re'erred
to two men In the K.ist who had
btudled the mutter for several years
mid knew more about It than anyono
else In the countiy. '

In his trip Dr. Pratt will visit
many points lit the States, as well
ns Mexico and Central America. Io
stud) mosiiultoes nml yellow fever.'

LAND APPLICATIONS

CO RUNG IN FAST

lilid application for tho first draw
ItiR In be held In November are coin-Iii- r

at the rate of vlcht or ten dally
and up to dale tho o are more than
three bundled III the seu'ed l.oxo-- i at
thu laud (dike

Tor Iho first draw Inn tie te me I.n20
humesteads to be drawn, but It Isj
piobabto that thete will Im a number
left after thn drawing Is compleled I

llowcvci. lhi'ko homesteads will tnv
er lmui to l.u tulvertlscd iirjIii ami
can bu drawn subicipteully without
ftulher udvetllsliiK.

If It In p'iHlbl to Ret surveyors
enoiiRh to lltf out other lands theio
will he more than 1 ono hoiuciu-.iih- .

open Io lln public at the second draw
Iiir which will occur In Jatiuirv If
Iho lauds are lead)

jKT-'To- r Rent" cards on tale l
,h r.n'ltln ntflc

NEW TODY
NOTICE,

Notice U lieieli) KUen Hun tin
lisn ulhe t'oiiitiilli if lln. rent

Cenlial t'ommlii.-.- Ihe lln
IHllilli'llil I'.ill) nl II.iwhii will inn he
iiipililhl fin- uuy d"hi nil

II html ll WilUcii iiuiiM'iii tod
ihe i hulling" mid 'i it

b Iku liimnni oi aai.t ii.ii.uiiii i

wsar1'I

..: : l.
THE BIG 4

FREE CAUFOHNIA OIL

PUBLICATIONS
I Mutiilih J0111r.1l California Oil

Plidili ' : oil limikiei. ' qucM.lonK and
AnnneiK nliout ( .iilfornlu (ill. M.ip
iliuttliiR nil lie Ciiliornbi 0l KI0I1U.
I Kpecbil Map VfiMirn County I'leld

California Oil Hiurku nr.e paylnK
iiviiiimiii oor ji.oiin.noooo a month.
One per cent n month In Iho n r rate
dlxldend paid i:eryboity should
huiiw uuoui ion wonueriui ministry.

Yon nre under no oIiIIkhMoiis to us
when imi M'nd fin ll..c bR foifr oil

! '', M'
vertlmi to tin- - world the wonderful op- -
hirllln,e, (,,, ,,rPB,.m! ,,.

(,.storn.

Vnrtar. rnmIc Pa I'Iii-Iiii- i IluII.IInirU)w, iyw.v ,.,i
j

WANT5
TOR SALE.

inlllEle ullniler. :uio top ..,
ilsmo- -

be: t:,n. A.lilii. iii.t. ." this
tdll-e- . . i;ji tr

. LOST.

,j, waTt'h . bn7 in with diamond el
HtiK. Iteward for letiuti to thin
oniee. 172 I yf

FIJI SUGAR MAN MERE

Brings Mow Piocess of Filtra-- j
tion to Show Hawaii !

-- men,

Mr. I. .Ilia, who has rmueriei
wiin tne ausar bus iieim In I'll! rnr4
llio past slsto u je.irs. wan an nrrlr.il

Mil ti Je.v to Improving suiirjh
ihltieiy he Ins made n tliinnnth I inly

ami. jeais.
AnieiiR tin nianv Intpniv'moiiiK he

i,M I la'iM l UiO mill imil'r bl cariJ
n cWiTplelT-lj-' Innv nitration iiitiehlue

w,ll ' ' rlMmrtl by llme' wlm know
'( I'o superior Io anjlhlas of IIh kind
or ,tinro In Ilia mill. . o.nsl.le or

'l ' '
,1 1... itwmifor-o- f thla now pero or

',' ,UT", ,,V,,U l,i,"'' '"""" "'"" '"
,l"- - l,,",B "'' !HrM-.- t ,pl .Ha""' - fipl mm.,- - ... linJall one

- " nio.p. m innn
tin .., ii.. oi ib u'.ti'tr illtn: llrf ku

"ilo'lt o e hlmUir i.irl,!mH.
A'.- - .1 ra U ntop'-'u-- ; at tho Ycm.m

I., ill

tlllei i.ioi mo tj Ii .V I. Shipping
hook for sate it r hi Co II el l.i
ittii-.. r.ti,. .fi,.

Maram.i Mr
lounls 1 Ml. has the ehl'if

1 h smalleit I hero,iieer Ihe Mill,

the
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Watch

yTRAoannn1"
cDniitrreveurs

I'.dtilieiincr, Stein & Cu .MaUin

INi. few plain

0 WQftjT&hcre is

wliat Vqu get in
anXIM22Dsuit:
A heaping mcas-:;irf- c

for
.every dollar you

and the
satisfaetioo of

x seeing your
look as as any
lad rnore expen-

sively dressed.

i:. JJtautififl tfiltt fir
,. lojt 3 (t lOittiihtJ

in a mitt allractivt'" 'U'rtr.
Suitt fin last, 7 Ii

17 imartlx tailtrtJ It
givt utmost wtar anJ

13 0;
SILVA'S" T0GGERY,j
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ELKS' BLDO, KINO ST."
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SPECIAL RJRCHASBSIQCK
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As announced liy gflble lat' week

WILL BEGIN ON-
0iOtHJwl rt,

ftmriav

sucn
this has ever

quality

spend;

opportunity as 14

Dry Goods Business of this
city.

Just asi soon as the entire
is

Be On for

boy
well

W

occurred in the

Our Big Doings.

stock marked off we will
publish full details.

Jordan'sOl.li R. i . ! i pel lllltll'll i .. rw....J i If
l.ille
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Largest Flower
Trimmed Hat Made

jVaujKi

- AIH J ITfTT-a- r rttfV MT TsV I EflSsri,' rfi .' ...w

JT n worn at ii.llutvcr fell cl.iil nt N'.iriiii'iilititt I'fer recmtl) 'Iho trim-- I
in fig wiik of friil lluHtis in !.- -. of ujj mid plait The shape was of

black itiil'A braid tUarttl hiai.'.l
won u piUo tuf urlclrul h.idgiiir.

She Qtitwrote
- 'Three Wcckc'V

4 . I'm Into a uouine I mi one mid u half
J Mltfl riPTiiu-ri- s A.rfiilspflinllk undn few tiy thltishavl
't 'J.

JMII.H ,,,'' (sl)liM litltt '"C of einun ilnd hen bolU stir
ln "" " "",',!j r'le "Evitvul xf$Her notel 'leiio In the WW CUJ
" VwtM salt. 3 he atonic untilte ,I..B- - Ii .aid to make "iKcu Wte..'

Vlook III n lilllk mid w liter
i. HVW onlv kiinwthat hue Is a nccoi- -

IV.

lltv luih um.' ruli Mm Orih.
.im n -- n i ..inn.., in tn.. t ...
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l",i:i)irH, HALL OltTIIWKIN.

sense of the word wlthuut It V can
only develop through the heights of
luipplness Mitd.4hu dtliths of tutln, and
love Is thu only vmoflou ttuit can raise
us to the heights or lower us to the
depths" Just how she proceeds to
phow In hei boofc.

LIGHT CIGARS ARE
WflT MilInC I nCQTCO I

Probably Ihero Is not ono smoker
In n llioimnnil who In not Htirn Ikui)

uud. ill fact, llicreiliilmia, whtn he Is
lolil Hint Iho niloi of ii cigar la iibsii
liildy no gulilo Io Un strength Yet
iiucli Ik thu cuko, anil a luct well
knuwn Io t'lKitr inaiHifaclniors li;nl
liiixiilnrN. The belief of miinkers Unit
iIkuih of iluik color nrn strong nml
Ihosn of n lluhler sliaile urn milder.
Is, In (mint of fart, iih rulhit loiiri in
II Is Keiierul 'I his Is but oun of
iniiii) Inn Ixiriil hv roiisiiiii

Sjiih of lolmeui mid wlihh irii('lle.il
Olgur men huvu hiiiIIhI ul nml ImlillK
Ii'il rriiui lime Imiiiunioiliil

inn i i'iiiii years inn inrnmiuoii
WiJ Hliiiiki'tit luwuril llHlil'Imeil elMiim

,iiiis usituiuiMi t ut liiwjKii nulls hi a
"flUJi'" nml Hie luiiilureis mu Dint
IllK llliiuli illlllii:i In iHteiliiK thu ilu

liwiiil 'lliu iiwMiifMiiiiri'is mill iii
IsHII IWMksxt Htlnwls VmuIi) mow MllKl

i

ilii'itid the aiiUmliig effect, Ihu lu(
y

Good Things io Eat
RICE BAVARIAN.

Um ri Is iUll3 snft'u'hil swollen unJ
Kis abcrbid nllfiosfull the milk, Now
rnl( In fmlf u .Mifill o'f sugar und olio- -

li.t(f ouiue of grlutlnsllked and ctl
UiiKmiI III flin iiyiml vt.t Wln.n....... ltn..." v

' dilute Ik lie:irlC?(n!d utTtl tlireii table.
liifujj of Hlrsrry or naranclilini or,

Uiiy lHr fuvo)3le ismnce und when
It be(lii to t;tlr In lightly hulf a
I Iti't f vi II whipped imim tin 1 turn
the wliolo Into niojjl. Scrto It turned'
out with a boiUir of.whlpiHd nrunge
Jell or with wljlppid creim or with u

jiitlMito of fruit
f .Dure mines ure carefully carried

out iind' due ntlenllon In paid tu tolor
mid lluvor u run ful rook may Insure
uliuost endless vurhlles, both In lluvor
and iipi mruuee, with t.r little trou- -

bio.
f. K

TOMATO PIE.
giKl slzid onion, one pound oft

,one

tho
one pound and a hulf of potatoes are
the ni'ilrrlals required

Kile a good slsul oulun thinly and
fry In butter 111) lightly browned. Take
the tomatoes, uud cut them In

llce-- i l'luto layer of the onion In
thu bottuin of the dish, with good
KKfolilng of salt and pepper, then i.
Uyer Dmatoos with white bread
crumbs scattered over and a pieced
of butter. Next put layer of onions,
tomatoes etc., and so on till the dish Is

'"t '"" ,,avo ,!a'y some boiled
Potatoes, inaan incm wun u little but
ter, suit and spread over
the tomato to form crust. Score with
a fork and bake light brown,!
The nut brown sauro should be sofred

a separate tureen.

miller the of claros, Colorado,
,"a"u")i' ' ,or ,ltc'l"es' "1U """

Ii, ... ... 111u,1,i.ia ,IImi.I lint ,l

IiisIiiii

A maker of Havana cigars uses but
dun griule hfend of tobacco III thu

tubulin
Iniiliuilwi of Um iluld

hwi1 Hie ww mIihi btvi Hhi Milmu,) ispir
u (tiutlUvu'lMi t wut.lua mblu, knoMltiis

P iwy j r jump .
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What Women ,

Arc Doing
.IT

A WHO PAINTS FOH

CHARITY MRS. RUB8ELL 8AOE

PATRONIZES THE AERO

Hi PLANI THE. LARQE8T

z ret bivcn iu r ii
- WOMAN LAWYER. 11

PRINCESS HVOIV PAnkAOIiT,
who hni been fainting portraits

celebrated Americans for month,
turns over a lame proportion of her
earnings to charity The princess Is

I rich her own right and travels with
largo reunue oi servants, one win

return to America next and
hopes to paint a portrait of
Taft. Among those who;n she painted
within the last two seats are
Choato, Kdwln Markham, the ltev. Dr.
Williams of lioston, Marquis Ueaurolr,
Professor Osborn, llaron Hhlppenbacn
and tlencrul Daniel K Sickles.

I Mrs. Russell Saga now for-wu-

as a iatroncss of ucroplanlng.
She recently witnessed a night at

I Mlncola and was profoundly Impressed.
She confided U a friend as follows:

, "I've caught the aero fever. I llks
see them lly It's a "marvelous demon-- j
sjratlou of tho of human
accomplishment. I'll coiu,e to see them
often during tho summer" Mrs. Sage,
who will ho eighty-on- e next October,
Is as bright and Willed as a girl.
So great Is her uithuslasm that she
has offered to Ixdp any woman with m

practical new for nti aeroplane.

Mary K Miller Won recently the
biggest fee tcr obtslfied.by a woman
lawter It was the sum of Hi, 500
awarded her for winning a suit for the
giandsons and heirs of the late Wil-
liam Dross, whoe estate was valued
at $S,000.0i)0 Miss Miller was born In
Calhoun county, Mlcni and is a grnd-uate'- ot

the Chicago College of Law.
For a time she taught In the Portland

, (Mich ) high school and later 'took a
course In a business collego She also
was u stenogrnl her In a Chicago law
office She has practiced rccuhtrly
hue )l!l(

The Latest Sweater

iSBBsMsillSBBBBkl.1ll
SSBsfssWSsS

. 1 3K3Ifei JsssssvV 3ssV

' mmmmm

mnis sweater shows pretentions to- -
ward being a tailor mude Notice

the smurt revers. the belted In effect
and the double ruw of buttons

Tho cap makes It un Ideal costume
for motoring

tlu or und of Iho clear. Ciihans,
who, by tho arc notably partial
tu mild toh.icco, avoid miioklutf d

Just an they uvtili) eat-lii- c

Kreen oriuiKo or mi nnrlR

Tlio prejudlcu of lliosu natives ami
of tobacco ttudeumeti U u logical o'
anil Htrvcn to thiow Into bold relief i

pectillur mlHroiiceptloii of facts which
Is both Miiiittliic; unit i inbarriisslnB to
veiulerit of the frucrnnt weed

Whether cigar jtmokcrH will over
awaken tu the fact that dark cigar
Is, an) thing, milder und Invurlahly
Bwoeter ntul moro aromatic than n
light cigar, rciiiulns to ho seen Tho

'Tobacco I.oaf

KAISER PUTS BAN
ON SHORT SKIRTS

ili:rU.lN, .I Tho kalsor hav
declaieil war on tho dlsnlnv of ilnn

t'oml liiilwn, Imlli Hip iu)lnmes
uinl ihu nimiM tin dull und mm lbs
MtT bus in iw a Ium miiiiiiu
ilsllfU iI Ills mKII puisl

ripe tomatoes, ounce of butter.'Hiat It generally Indicate!) that tilt)
Pepper and suit,' a little sugar, a quar-- t leaf wus iiit'iiiaturuly cut ami liniiro- -

ler of a Int of nut brown sauce and'porly ciirml, und Unit It I in palm

skin
n

a

Of

few
a

am) pepper
a

utll a

la

t)lo

or

of

In

comes

to

keen

Idea

way.

u
If

Ixid) or fillet Of Ills cigars Kxtictly coni. U,B nt 1() ,a)u,, ()f 10
,,.

thu Hamifsilttck Is used Drills Conchas vrla ,.', ,01ll0 TllH extr0I1)(, TOua
us lu his Perfection. In his cIiiioh us 8uro , 10 ,t,HllU of ,ho ,Illlortnn,M
his muiliiios Afler Iho cigars tuo (lf ,,,H wfll ,, 0,lJe(;lB , ,10 (U.
made, In.wover. his "selector" lakes ,,,uy ,)f ,mlm ,,,,, ,t.r ymmg ,)lt
Iheiii In hand uud rhissllles them Kn)Wll ,, H()ll 8 ,, ,,,, ,.
mrilliiB lo thu telallvos shuihm of the ,.nPei i:,1Mor William In banish
v.iupK'is ThjH N djiiiu Irt rfirt u ,l0 10r, Hklrt ,, ll(,lU m,Utt.
iinlformlly in the nppsiriiuro of each neatli

of cigars, nml lo eniihle Iho I yMpctur willluni, ho Iho slur) runs
er lo readily liuliilgo ihu whims of Knyit ,hl, ,)ri,tr , , lUl ,,,,,. , ,

Iho silfileliiilcl mimlier j,nlll Hiealer, i I un lliiolseu, who
IiiiisiiiikIi As Iho ttiiippur roiislluli-- llsteiieil In ilespalr

not nidi than niniliiilh of ihn ilgur.l llviiiefiiilh Urn ballet iliiueors lu
II will itmillly lio wen Ihul Iho ileguu Hid iupiu iimia lions will ho iliul
or Us aliuiiHlh oi mildness Is vriy In lu lung llovs InK KUiiiitinU nml IIiuih
ruimldeialilo In iMtui In Hiln con iiiiisi he nn ilispl.i) nf dalui) Hugo
net Him hiiwe'u'i i Inli'iimlliiK In tie
linlii Unit IiiiiIpsiiiiiIi vwikwl In
th liiiliisiit

Ijr twr lb" (hum

vaivMly ftlMMMJ 'lull
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burn

cli;arn
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Request Made for Inspectors
From Bureau of Animal

Industry.

ERADICATION PROMISED

WITHIN TWO YEARS

Board of Agriculture Learns of
Possible Cure for Thimble-berr- y

Pest Which Is Found
Near Hilo,

In submitting bis report orr bo-

vine tuberculosis In Hnwall to Dr.
Melvln, chief of (lie' llurcnu of Ani-

mal Industry, Dr. Victor Norgaard
promises bis chief to completely
eradicate, this disease In the Terri-
tory wjthln a period of two 5 ears
If ho be given the assistance of two
Inspectors from the Federal govern-
ment.

Upon solicitation of Or. Norgaard,
thu Hoard of Agrlctilto.ro and I)r.
entry has forwarded n request ap-

proving the action lot the veteri-
narian and promising hearty cooper-
ation should tho Federal authorities
decide to help the local situation by
sending two 6r more Inspectors here
to work under the direction of Dr.
Norgaard.

At the meeting of the Hoard of
Agriculture and lVirestry Commis-
sioners ejesterday afternoon, the
whole matter of the tuberculosis con-

dition here was discussed nt length.
In his report to Washington Dr.

Norgaard tells of the fight made
here against tuberculosis among tho
cattle of the country and of tho
cooperation which lias beon received
from ownerH In mot cases, desplto
the fact that tuberculous meat can
not be sold and the diseased cattlo
are a total loss, as nothing but their
hides are saved.

He estimates that from Paul Isen-berg- 's

herd alone there will be threo
hundred cattle killed, all of which
will be practical! a total loss to
the owner. This 'loss, or a propor-
tionate ono, can not be borne by the
smaller ilplrjunnnV tho opinion of'
Dr. Norga'ard, "

In reporting tp it he hoard on the
work done since August 2 by the'
v...H,,e,...,. ,....., .. . ,. ..,.,, n- -.,,. .w.0.w..M
sas:

"Tuberculosis.
"During the month of August n

number of the dairy herds whlili had
previously been tested have been In-

spected nnd nil of thu animals which
had not been either slaughtered or
turned Into pastures have been sup-
plied with official ear tags or else
branded lu accordance with whether
they have passed thu test or

"With a very few exceptions It
may therefore be said that practical-
ly nil of tho animals which huvo
been 'tested during tho past four
months are marked lu such n wuy
that they cuu bo found again, and
u complete record of the test num-

bers In serlul order U being kept lu
the office so fhat the owner of each
Individual animal can be located
without effort.

"On August 2u to 2G' sixty-eig-

additional head of tattle belonging
to Mr. Isenberg were tested ut the
Wulalae ranch. Of this number
twenty-nin- e head reacted to the test
und ono was found" suspicious. The
remaining ones were nil ear tagged,
while the reacting ones were plainly
marked by cuttlug oft hulf of tho
right ear, lir some reason or other
the manager of the ranch, Mr, Hal
ley, strongly objected to the brand- -
lug of the reuttlug animals, upd the
(omuilttee on animal Industry has,
under these circumstances, permit
ted the marking of the reacting anl
mals as above indicated, with the
understanding, however, that uono
of the reacting animals are to leave
tho ranch without being branded,

"On September 8 seventy-fou- r

additional cattle were teBted on the
same ranch, with the result that
twenty-fou- r gave a reaction, while
fifty passed tho lest. This makes a
total of 531 head of cattlo tested for
Mr. Iboubeig, wth 286 reactors,
There still remain between sixty and
eighty head on tho tame ranch,
which will be tested this weok, on
the 11th uud lfith of September,

"On August 22 Mr. Isenherg's
mauuger notified thb) office that ho
Intended killing eighteen head of ru
at tors, Including all of tho reading
bulls, huvllig received (ndeis from
Mr. iMiuhorg to do so. I Imiuvdl
utuly went out to the ruiiili und
found Unit twelve animals hud been
killed uinl skinned nml Hint utimieli
hud been dug in wlili Ii lit limy Ilium
A piiklhinilum uxuiulimlluii fill whlili
I wm ,i)liv lliiUw, lun lim
timis illmuly In ill u iiiiuIi wllhiMil
brlHMlng uny iimlniilvni liislin
Ulelll Vil inn, sIl'Dtr-i- I lull 1'h'ii'H
'"I Hf llw tyirvlVf VIlllllUli Mill

affected with tuberculosis to a more
or less extensive degree, while six
more which were killed later, and
after postmorlem Instruments had
arrived, nlso showed the presence of
tho disease. The one In which no
lesions were found had In the mean-
time been Inadvertently burled, the
carcass being mistaken for that) of
another animal, hut It is safe to pre- -

sutiie that lesions would have been'
found In caso n careful postmortem
bad been mhde.

"As stated In a letter appended to
this report, It Is Mr Isenherg's

that all reacting animals lie dim
posed of with as little delay as e,

and regard lean of cost, and,
further, that lio milk be sold or oth-

erwise disposed of from any of the
reacting animals. It Is, however,
left to the discretion nf the manager'
as to how these animals are to be
disposed of with the exception of the
bulls, which Mr. Isenberg Insisted
on should be shot.

"The absolute destruction of near-
ly 300 head of anlanils without real.
Izlng anything from the carcass ex-

cept the hltlo would entail a loss
of several thousand dollars, and the
subject of how these ntilmals could
he most economically disposed pf
was therefore given full consldern
tlon In various meetings and confer
ences between the members of, the
committee on animal Industry, the
manager of tho Wnlalae ranch, nml
Mr, Isenherg's representative here,
Mr. Alexander Mcllr)de. Tho ulti-
mate result of these conferences led
to tho acceptance by Mr. Ilalley of
an offer from Mr Charles llelllna tu
take off his hands all such reacting
animals which under no circum-
stances are to be retained, they
either being too, old or loo poor to
warrant further uso even as breed-
ing animals, Mr. llelllna to destroy
them under tho supervision of this
board and to utilize tho carcasses
when rendered Innocuous by boiling
for feed for his pigs and chickens
Tho better class of reactors wcro to
bo kept by Mr, Ilelllnn In an Iso-

lated pasture In the neighborhood of
Kahann, on this Uland, their fur-

ther disposition to be decided on
later.

"All animals which have been
turned over to Mr. llelllna, that Is
slxtj-flv- e head up to tho present
date, with nhout thirty-fiv- e moro to
be turned over to lilm during th
week, have been plainly branded
with the offlclal 'T It" brand, nnd
Mr. Hell I in bus pledged himself to
net In good faith and to dispose of
none of these animals without tho
knowledge nnd consent of this board.
Mr. llelllna has further been permit-
ted to obtain from those dairy own-
ers who have reacting animals on
'Mr ..Ise-- s all such animals that
U"" A''" ' KH rid of iii order Hint
the i iv obtain a clean hill of
health pud n permit to Bell milk.
These ni Imals are likewise to be
kept Is kited and a strict account

'lit nf their numbers and the own-
ership of each Individual animal so
that compensation may be given the
owners when the animals nro finally
disposed of. The point of this move-
ment Is to gather as many of the
reacting nnlmuls In one place' as pos-

sible, and to assist those dairy own-
ers who are anxious to have a clean
flnlrv I, irat till tulineottlmta nnlmnlj
off their premises without gacrlflcj
lug them completely.

"On August 23 to 24 the dairy
herd belonging to Mrs. Davis, nt a,

Was tested by Dr. Kdwards,
veterinarian to the Fifth II. S. Cav-
alry, with tuberculin furnished by
this office, HIb report on the same
has been accepted an satisfactory.
Nono of Mrs. Davis' animals reacted
to the test.

"On September 1 and 2 two cows
were tested for Harold Dillingham,
both of which reacted and were
branded. On September i) and 1U

Bcveu cows and ono bull were .tested
for Mr .A. M. Drown, uf which num-

ber one cow reacted and was brand-
ed, while six cows and ono bull were
enr tagged as Bound.

"Although no definite policy has
so far been decided upon by the,
Hoard of Supervisors of the City and
County of Honolulu In regard to the.
enforcement of the milk or--
dlnance, it must nevertheless bo said I

that tho tuberculosis situation has
become nn easier solution with each
reacting animal that is dlspouid of
nnd that public sentiment regarding
this subject and which was unduly
exorcised some time ago, Is gradually
subsiding to Its normal level.

"The unequivocal position tnkeu
by Mr, Isenberg In forbidding the
use of uny of tho milk front his,--

many reacting uiiltunls and bis de-- .

from his dairy ranch, without ro
ganl to cost, has undoubtedly' Inllil
cured n number of tho other dairy
owners to follow Ills example with
ns little deay as possible. It now
M'oms posslblo that roueerteil action
nn tho part of (he leading dairy iioli
lu lalslug the prlie of all milk com
lug funn (lean dairies will lead In
the vnliinnr disposition of a mini -

lill flf till, rMtiidliir ,1 .II l.ai r, lu u,l,l,ltl,.,,!" ' -- ..,..w n

Juik still riilMiiiml Iii ii number nl
muni' ii ui ii o mu i Hsu sin u .

(mm the I'tnlniil Inn uuu, us dlui
nl in Miiufiim pan uf this ispmi,
i ui be iibliiiiiiiij, liiivi) tin iluubl
lllMI Hie ) HIM) MHipIv if IIUIMlllllll
ill Imkl tirn im piniiMlr fut, f i mu

bovine tuberculosis In the lourse of
one and one half to two ears.

"CereJro Spinal Meningitis.
"On August 31, Mr Ikill, the man-

ager of the Walpahu plantation, re-

ported by telephone that several of
his mules were sick and requested
tljnt a veterinarian be sent to bis
stables without' delay,, A.t tm.ili as.
the llva stock on the 8 3 Lurllne,
hud been Inspected, I took an auto- -

mobile Io Walpahu, whero 1 found
two mules dead, one dying and two(j.ne, it consisted of a. biig bf Sugar
severely affected with terebro spinal rall0 containing about fifty pieces or
meningitis Doth of these nnlninl cane cut Inlo h' Veligths. Thi
have since died. ' I cane wns without question badly In- -

"Ulifortunutel), tho true nature of with the 1'ijli disease, as We

tills disease Is not known, but tbera were nble to, compare Jt with nlco-I- s

every Indication that It Is not')iu specimens at tluVlInwailan
from animal to anl.Jar Planters' Kxperlment Station,

mal, but Is of a purely endemic na- - This disease would raise havoc with
ttire: that Is. the llldlvldllnl (OSes Mm mm, llulnatre ,if llinon tslnnils
develop from the same cause, wlietb- -

er this Is moulded barley, as suggest-- J took the cane to Iho I.ucas mill and
ed by some, or due to a poisou which i burned It at once. Here Is an lllus-I- s

developed In the system, as claim- - tutlon of the great neocsslty to
ed. by others. The treatment Is slut
ply dietetic, no special remedy hav-

ing been found of any value.
"The following day, September 1,

Messrs. Alexander & Haldwln re-

quested that a veterinarian be sent
to the Mormon settlement at I.alo,
stating that they were unable toj (f nnd every customs Inspector may
give any definite Information as to i,0 rightly considered u deputy of
what was the nt Hint place, mv department, thanks to the great
tho telephone being out of order and kindness and Interest of the collector
tho request having been sent by'',6f port.
wireless. Suspecting that It might
bo another kiutbreak of the .same
dlsouBo as above, mentioned, I went
by automobile to I.alo nnd found
upon arrival that it was nothing but
n simple case of colic In n recently-Importe- d

mare and that the animal
had recovered before my. tTrrlynl.',

"Importations of Live slock.
The following live stock has ar-

rived at the port of Honolulu since
tho laAt report, August' 2:

"AuguBt 3, 8. S. l.urllno 31
mules, Schunian; 2 horses, Maul Ag-

ricultural Co., W. H. Wall; 6 hulls,
P. W. Ctutor, llerefords, for
13 crates poultry, Club Stables, W.
P. Ex. Co. August C, S. S. Sierra
2 crates poultr), George llrowu, Au-

gust 9, S. S. Wllhelmlna 2 dogs, C.

Sullivan, Mrs. Sedgwick; 1 crate
chlckehs, Club Stables. August lfi,
S. 8. Hllonlan 24 horses, Charles
llelllna.

"Among this shipment tbero wero
three horses consigned to Mr. Chns.
llelllna which arrived unaccompa-
nied by certificate of malleln test.
The total shipment was, huweyer, In
charge pt a regularly graduated vet-

erinarian. c stated that the three
animals In queitlon. Jiail inot been
tested on nccuunt of Injuries which
they had received while bolng hold
awaiting- - shipment In Seattle, and
ns long ns the steamship company
was willing to accept them for ship-

ment, It was taken for granted that
this was the regular eourso nnd that
the animals cuuld he tested upon ar-

rival berB- - The mistake rests, there,
fine, not with the Importer or tho
shipper, but with tho steamship
company, nnd a letter from the pres-

ident of this board to the said com-

pany, calling Its attention to the
violation of the rules of this board,
would therefore seem lu order, A

sketch of such a letter Is herowlth

"''I!!! I1"1,
threo horses were taken to

the animal quarantine station and
were a week ufter their arrhal sub-

mitted to the malleln lest, which
they ull passed successfully, after
which they wero returned to the
owner.

"August 10, 8. S. Zenlandla 1

dog, Captain Tripp. August 18, 8.
8, Nevadan 2 horses. City Mill Co.;
100 Merino rams, 1 W. Carter, for
Umal; 19 cows, 1 bull, Kalllil
Dairy (shorthorns); 2 crates poul-

try. Wells, Furgo Uxpress Co. Au-

gust 20, 8, S. Slerrrf-r-- s' crates poul-

try. A ugust 29, "S. S. Korea 2

dogs, A. Hohlusou; 1 crate poultr),
M. Sherman. August 31, 8. S. t.ur-lin- e

21 mules, Club Stables 23, City
Mill Co. 2; 1 horse, 11. Unuba; 4

head cattle. Club Stables 1 bull, W.
13 Wall 1 cow, 3 horses; 17 crutes
poultry; 2 crutes mouueys. Dr.
Curry. Sentetnber 4. S S. Hyadcs
i burse Mr .1. n Ilothwell: 1 croto
chickens. Mis F. Terrlll. Septem- -

her C, 8. 8. Wllholuiiia 3 dogB, 4

crates chickens. September 12, S,

S. Nippon Mani 2 dogs, Mr. Galla
gher."

Superintendent Krbnrn mado a'
verbal report to tho board telling or I

the dlscotery by llrother Mathlas at
llllo of a fungus growth on tho
thlmbloherry pest

llrother Matthias said Hint ho
should like tu go whero these plants

which might have the fungus
fciowth, but that lie toiild not well
undertnko the expense.

Disillusion here arose on this mat
ter, und on inutluu of Member von
Holt of tio board It was voted In
aiithoiliio llrother Matthias In expend
up to 2ti euih month lu traveling
or oilier expenses Illumed III Hie
win I, he was doing for the bureau

U,..,t..t I.,..t 1. .!..... I.. ........fllipvi mieiiiii'iii lllifl,l, III lepui i
lug thu dihi, uf his dlvUluu fur the
no i or Annual, mute i no rininw

Ink siiiii'iiivnu
"Of llilily-twi- i vemeU hounltMi, wd

fiMiml hull, plum wul H'Ki'lHbli nn
lillii'lM'U 'I lie iimiul hum was m in

iM in Um iluhl iiitputiiuii uinl Him

following disposal made:

festtd

matter

others

Disposal with Principal
Causes. J,otsv Parcels,

Passed as free from
pests '.1134 ig;oo9

Fumlgtted before re-

leasing 1 . . , iB 61
llitrned ' C 12

Tola! Inspected. ..11 IS 16,142

"Pests Intercepted.
"Probablv the most. Important

flm for many months was taken fill's

should It ever get n foothold Wo

watch the travelers' baggage, and
wc are Indeed thankful to state that
the frlamlllest cooperntlon now exists
between our division and tho U S.
Customs Service, which reall) means
half the battle. Nothing can now
pass into tho Territory until we see

t "One lot of apples from Cnllfornln
was very seriously Infested with the
Codling motlinnd tho shipment wns
burned. A lot of onion sets from
'Japan wore found Infested with Con
suls uuu cue ioc was lumiguicu wuu
tj.irbon bisulphide.

1 "llrothor Mntthlas, Inspector at
llllo, reports fifteen vessels' hoarded,
two carrying vegetable matter and
one In ballast. There arrived 127
lots and 2242 parcels. Of these all
but ope lot and two parcels were
passed as free from pests; the two
parcels wero returned on account or
being badly infested with the Pur-
ple scale.

"During the month. our superlu.
tendent was nble to visit Hilo and
go over the work of the Inspector,
Urother M. Newell, 1 desire to state
Hint I was greatly pleased to II lid
the Inspector's work very satlsfac-- i

tor The equipment Is good and
yverj thing appeared to ho kept lu n
iery nent condition. From general
appearances of the growth of Hilo,
we shall have to ho prepared to
broaden our work sboMly nnd we
shall have to provide something tu
Hie way of transportation for tho In-s-

tor, who now pajs bis own trav
eling expenses to null from the
wnari, sometimes iwne n nay.

"I also had an opportunity to visit
some uf the homesteads In Olaa as

us Mountain View, It was infar dtrlct that Ilruthcr Matthias
Jlbernted the large colonies or tn

convergens, tho aphis cat-jn- g

ladybird. We found lio Indica-
tion of aphis mi the orange trees.
Whereas at the tlmo pf liberation tho
new growth was completely covered
and the growth badly dwarfed 'the
trees now look clean and wero mnk-In- g

new growth. Wo did not find
any Hlppodamlas, but as there was
no food for them present, we could
hardly expect this. .

"I also visited parts of Kauai dur-
ing the latter part of this ntontli
and called on Mr. W D. Mcllryde,
our honorary Inspector. 1 was
agreeably surprised to find tho new
forest plantings looking so well.
K.en new plants; only lu the ground
a short, time, were making good

.headway1. Mr. Mcllrjde states that
there were never uny shipments of
plants going from 0itslqc ports to
Kauai und that ull the shipments
naBs through Honolulu. This, or
course, Is the law, but now that
homesteads are being established, not
only on Kauai, but on the other Is-

lands, we 8hll have to be prepared
to sooner or later establish a thor-
ough Interlsland Inspection, and ' I
would recommend that this matter
he taken up by tho Hoard of Agri-
culture und Forestry nnd presented
to tho Incoming Legislature We
have now certain pestu on some of
"8 wwnuB winch do not exist on

"there, lly establishing Interlsland
Inspection It will ho posslblo to pre-
vent the spiead of these pests Into
new territory
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Committee's Report Is Fav-

ored By Chamber of Com-

merce at Meeting.

ENDORSES PANAMA

CANAUEXPOSmON

Will Request Delegate to Con-

gress to Work for Success
' of Big Coast Exhibit Let-

ter from S. F, Merchants,

I Al it meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce trustees held jostcnlny,
tluit body accepted unit (lied the. Joint
report of their own comtnlttcq and
one from the Merchants' ARsoclfttlon
on n complaint of tlio Board of Trado
or lilto In connection with Uio Illto
lirtoakwntor conntructlon.

The following letter accompanied
the import from tho committee. In
charge, Winer Paxton and Jnmc.1 A
Kcr ncdy:

'On July 21 n commtinlcntlon from
tho llllo Hoard of Trade, whs referred
to tho tindcrnlRncd committee, togeth-
er with a proposed letter which the
xnld llllo Hoard of Trado requested
thul Honolulu Chamber of Commcrco
to sign and forward to Urlgnillcr-fJon- -

--"nil William II. II I x by, chief of ongl- -

"liecta, Washington, D, C
"Tho letter referred, to protests

iignlnst tho proposition made by Maj-
or Wlnslow, Corps of Knglnecrs, II. 8.
A., to use the appropriation, nf $200,-00- 0

luudo by tho last Congress for tho
imrixjRc of building u substructure by

' means of rcowx In extending llllo
breakwater, instcft'd of making a com-
pleted structure, as far as said appro
priation will go, It tiolng Major Wins-low- 's

plan to complete said substruc-
ture from the appropriation to be se-

cured from tbo noxt congross.
"An tho Merchants' Association of

Honolulu nlso hnd tho matter undor
consideration, It was subsequently de-

cided to make a Joint roport. Your
lommltteo met with a like committee
from tho Morchants' Association, and
hao gUcn the matter very carctul at-
tention.

"You will note thnt tho Joint
nfler carefully considering nil

of tho various phases of this quostlon,
ims recommended against signing the
letter proposed by tho llllo Honrd of
Trndo and supports tho plans adopted
by Major Wlnslow as being In tho
best Interests of tho Territory In gen-
eral.

"You will nlso notd that In caso the
report of tho Joint committee Is adopt-
ed, n copy of said report Is to bo for-
warded to the llllo Hoard of Trado
and Major Wlnslow."

It was explained In the meeting
that slnco tho llllo Hoard of Trade
Made, tho request to hate the letter
to Hlxby signed, tho lllloltca had re-

considered their attitude the com-
plaint. It seems, bad arisen through
n misunderstanding of tho plans, a
Kcncrnl ngrccmeut being reached

jlhcn tbo plans wore, moro fully cx-- r
plained Under these conditions, tho
local bodies aro Beting In nccordnncc
with, rather than against, tho llllo
Hoard of Trado and tho other asso-
ciations of tho sputhorn town,
t'iinal xoJtloti.

Tho Panama Canal Exposition, to
ue iicju at San Francisco In 1915,
urougni up conmuoraulo discussion nt
this meeting. At tho rcauest of Dm
Coast merchants for an expression of
approval from tho local merchants
tho following resolution of endorse-
ment was passed:

"Whereas, The Panama Canal, now
In process of construction, will lune
been completed In the year 1915, unit-
ing tho waters of thu I'aclllo and At-
lantic oceans, and

"Whereas, Thcro Is u unanimous
tentlmcnt that tho completion of thisgigantic work should bo celebrated In
fitting and memorable manner, and

"Whereas, It Is tho consensus of
opinion of the President of tho Unted
States, tho mouthers of Congress, oth-
er officials and tho cltliens generally
that un International exposition bo
held commoinornting that great
oont; therefore, ho It

"Jtosolvod, That wo most heartily
endorse tho .proposed Panama Pacific
International Imposition to be hold In
Sun Francisco In 1915, and nledeo our
cooporntlon and usslstance; and bo It
lunncr ,

"Itosohod, that tho i Dolecato In
CongrosH IioiitMiur Territory be

to una Ills Influencn to sucuro
tor mo uxpomtlon In San Francisco,
goernment endowment and recog-nltlo- n

'

A letlor was road from tho Han
rr.iiielKcn Chamber nf ('qmmorcn

thn steps that huto already
been (alien In regard to the uxposU
tliui, Tho letter Is us folldWHt

Mm riinaiim.Pnclllo International
Imposition win ctildlMutu thu cnmpln.
(lull nf tho I'uiiiiiim I'hiimI and urniii.
I'- - In I n Ihu Kli'iiluit imc)h uyer
livid

"I'll" illlieiM uf Hun I'miiiUm ulll
li'ttn rwl("l. ,t pi)iuiur ibK'rliiuii,
?7.'HUiu, ilumuih i HHili' l. IMiMi.-I'Wt- .

llllil ulhi'i luruiiK liuil.iua it inlul
Hi Hi ltMll it&HMiM' ThU Hlrt win
I (Ml ftbifM i'.niim i .mini's In
imIhm hum a i,mm,m m
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Follow the Crowd to "JORDAN'S
and it certainly should be a crowd if selling brand new Mer-
chandise at less than ordinary wholesale values gouiit for any-
thing. This event should place anything in the shade ever
before attempted in this City.

$25 000 Stock Bought for 58c on the Dollar

The Whole to be Offered at a GIGANTIC SALE

If fTf'A 11"nfiiiraij,A..Tipri. .v

beginning at 6clock on

vninvyj xriiiv vb j jjmj

SEPTEMBER
f,nmft MftfVMv:

1U

19th.
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO STAY AWAY

THE SALErill Jqtb a, one dayi?,affair, will continue right along
all ,tnft40Tet.,harpains nrp. fnrnprl into p.nin This is a Siirnliis

Stock whicft little, vnor than a. month we did not dream of buying.
On our part jt isa.ndnyjBSitnnepf'sq.nnuch money above our ordinary
requirement.! ethaye;d9t4ooust' that much more business and every
body who participate will receive the.benefit.
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At the(timefof itigrhi,;Adv;t. we have just marked off half ;

the purchase,! ;thereare,vnanyv,unes VPX here mentioned. iLach case
opens better4thanrthe tothepuone. fiWe say again please don't fail to,

attend this Sale, THEOPQRXUOTY IS YOURS. ,
You can thoroughly :(vrely(C9ialb, we say as being just so; fpr Bears
Our Guarantee ?ANYk6JJST0MERWH0 IS NOT PERFECTLY
SATISFIEDlAYETiNSE GOODS AND WE WILL CHEER-
FULLY REFUND THEIR'MONEY.

The various lines in the big purchase includes representation of
nearly all Departments including Silks, Linens, Laces, Ribbons, Parasols,
Hosiery, Notions, Underwear, Dress Goads,, Neckwear, etc.

cffeady to Wear Goods. Include Princess Gowns, Tailor made and
Wash Suits, Skirts, Coats in Pongee, Cloth, Serge and Rubberized. Every .style
and size from Medium Quality to High Grade Garments for Girls and Women.
Silk Petticoats, Wash Petticoats, Childrens' Wash Dresses, etc., etc.

To Make Final Preparations the Store will be Closed All Day on SATURDAY next"

We will Have All jthe Lines Well Displayed and
Every Item Marked In PLAIN FIGURES

l i
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JORDAN'S
GROWTH OF CITIES

MAKES mGH LIVING
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ROCKEFELLER STAYS
AWAY FROM CHURCH
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Party of 225 Coming From

Great Ndrlhwcst In

February.

SPECIAL STEAMER i
HAS BEEN CHARTERED

Will --Go DiKcct From Victoria
to Hilo and Tlion Como to

Honolulu for tlid Cai nival

and Floral Pafadoi

Thnt llii conilnK wmton will hij n

iMifiiT(iiii nun for Honolulu n till I

llnwall In rvlilcncnl bj; tlm riojU J i

which liavn hrfii rfcnivfil. from d)i; . ;

frrciit parti nt thu UnWil'tJtli,Fe.
rrnily, ruppt tally Hie nc from Mm.
lli'ailirii hi Hcntiin, who trim 111 urn
ioihIiik of a Inrftr piuty In Kfhrtury
rnniporcil nf ini'iiilicrii of the tlm 111

f cniniinT(;) of tlm .S'ortliwrit,
which will iirrlvn III Krbrunry.

In tPlllriK iho Promotion Commit '
Iro of thn work otnl th j
pronpfclK, Hrtrrtiry vooil wiy till
aflrrnnoii! '.',')

'Uinter iftii of Hepfemlur 3, our'
AKt'llt lit 'UlUr, ,ilr, llrmllr",
wrltri follown:

"At lim( I linl iilile to roport thnt
tlm nx 'union of tho clinnihom of
oinnicrcc fh Norlhwort I

miri-il-
, rMPRpfflontii hnvlnn hmi

,coniiJ(ittii with thn llriiinl Trunk I'm.
ruic iunwr for meir pinain
tramfrj'rlliM Knprrt. Tho imrty

will rnvi B'nttlc In thn nlutT nl'ini.
f rrltico tirorxi nt noon reurunry

7, 19llvtmiiiifcrrliic nt Victoria in
the Prlrum Itupert, ui ai to aroM thn
itlrrilljjjili untnllcij hy Mir coantwtMi
VhlpjIinK lair. The toamr In

nclicdulcil to arrive at llllo the morn-In- rr

of Kebniary 1", romalnlnu, at
that port until the nlflit of Hi 12th
or morula- - of,the jJlli Iook enouuli
In enable all of th" tiaiw-nxer- a (the
rtfainnr h acfommrxlatlon for i15
r)rt cluMj-rrl- o make the trip to Hit
Voirj 110 of Kllauea and to do llllo
and vicinity iulle thoroughly. Kroni
lllb) the I'rlnce ItuiH-r-t wII joint
lionoiuiu, ifiiminiiii in vl imui
after the rarnlyal.'

hare written In llllo jtltliK
tbla Information and urxliiir thai, the
torra Ibrrn lay In a xood ttork of

lxwtal tarda, rurlo. rie.i tiff It l

cafe to ray that rkil out of ,llie
exiurrlon will leave fully fl;,u'i"
In llllo, bmldta more than twM
tli.if amount In Honolulu.

'Knuiuranlnit word to future
travel cotiiea from Mlnnrxita In u
inter from Mr. W IL Cliway, e.
eral parrenxer arnt of 'the. Mlnn
apoilf, m I'aul 4 fault HI Marie
Hallway, lb 'It'io l.ln wbo wrltea
pndey ate f Aillt V) it foliw:

" Will you kindly ttttvtn Inaend
roe ji xipply of advertblnx matter
perfalnliiK to llnooliuaod (be Ter-
ritory of Hawaii; '

" Tor our mfornuitlon I wlah to
iay Uiat tie irtvptitM Un tk tvnt- -

Iuk wlnUr ar.fcptloniHy brlKbt
for U)MralU travrl to Hawaii,

ud I truit that roujtnay find (t on--
venlent to renpond Mrly Uwy f- -

''U-- t f
"The WUb'lujIna' tonk out. inn

iii;ip) of uir fofdera, for Hr. Cal-

laway, wbo. nam" bat been plated
vfi our rfcular monthly eopplr Hit.
and from tbla on we will e he oV
not lak Information (D'.rnlri Ha-

waii,
"A jounjc lady wrH lfom Cot-

ton, Ca.. that be Itlannlnc I"
brluK a rmall party to llawall tbla
winter and aka In b aupplled with
our foldr, whl'b abv went fir

tjti

ward by the ... y.

"The aent of the I'M I fir Cdaat - 1

at "
Ala.ka, write for more loM'tt,

4
wilcb be wl toon a we

(

have a liberal aupply t" .

the general asent of the
I'arlflc Coait
with b reiji ibat dl- - J
Irlbutfd auwuK lb ajfeiu;e of Hi

oiupaoy Ibe
"Mr. W O Al f

Maul, wfltea under dale of rkptfM- -

bet )t
" 'We ! bad 'i a Utile lla- -

leakala travel tbla wmif 1b ''
etbey U Uu fill

jflm- - ib frt nf lly'
jioma llwt. .lie', t lb rUiff ,Hl

H011 nf the Hon V thitU,
ivui ii wuplr' nt yh'ttji 1,

Krapha the umu tiw
(un Mr Jforold j y.imll, b Jw ,,

rn bw fP e. VfWm
Tbr ten )8H

wpi al llm nf iil$o jd
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WHITNEVS MARSH, ltd.

GREAT SPECIAL SALE

of

RIBBONS

On MONDAY, the 19th
wc will place on sale

Sets of

Dorothy Dainty Ribbons

h Box containing

I SASH and 2 HAIR BOWS

To Match
Regular price, $1.50; Induced to

75c a box

Also, a Doiiblc-Face- d Two colored

FRENCH RiBBON

in pastil shades, 5 -2 inches Wide a

bargain, at 25c yard

Seo Window Disxilay

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlick's Malted Milk
is tue most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known for
the nn.mnic, thu debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and
nursing mothers, indorsed by physicians everywhere.

Samplti free to PhyilcUni and Drugfliti.
At all Druggists.

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Racine, Wit., U. S. A.

PHONE 21GG PHONE

SightSeeing- - Tallyhos
WILL LEAVE HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE HEADQUARTERS

PALI

10.30 a.m. Daily MOANALUA

DIAMOND '

3 T. M.

Charge per Passenger, $ t.00

Tallyho Scats 12 Persons Can lie Hired $5.00 Tcr Hour

Tor iatt.culaw apply HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., 875 South
Street, near King. v

KAM CHONQ CO,
New Store

Gent's Furnishings Hats & Caps
Boys' Clothing

Comer F'lt ami Reretauia Streets

Extromo cloanllnoss pro vails
ovory iloparlmont o( tho

Pond Dairy
ditil (inly iilistiliilrly imni
milk ti)licii.

I'trOi.aii, lfli
TiiliDhunoOQO
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(Continued from I'iiro 7)
lemlicr 19, when she will deliver her
illuxtiuted lecturo on llnwnll nt the
V XI C. A. nml In three uf Hid lend-Iti-

(liurcheK She nlvo state Hint
uiliHTts fur her lectuio oic coining
l,ii f out in.ui) nullyltiK towns, thn
)oiiil Keiieinlly" tlitnuKhnut the
NoilhwcKt livlni: anxious In learn
niiif of Hawaii.

'Mly the List uteiinor I wroto to
the ni.imif.i'r of the excursion

of the llnnilniri! Amcrl nil
Htcniuxlilp Company, New York, ro
MiieitiliK them tn nialie mention of
our 1912 c.irnlnl Reason In mich

matter a they may Ret oil I
III i (.1 t Ion Willi the next tumid- -

the world nynKen of the Cleveland;
the ni'ioml or leturn trip heliiK

In le.ne S.iii Pram In o on
I eluti.iry IT, 1IIIJ. which hIioiiIiI
lnliiK the tle.uuer Into port the iSwl.
I li.no uigcil Ihut the lllnernry he
ro nrinnged ;ib to j;et thn Clovelnnd
Into llohiilulu euily the niornlni; of
the ll'.'iid nnd to leinaln In port until
the iili;tit of tlie.2:!rd or nioriilriK
of the 21th. I have aim Kilfrqerte I

that linn iiuthiirle their .iKelita
hcie, Mehmr II ll.'ii kfelil & (,'o , to
inter u npeil.il Unit In thel'lurnl
I'uratle, and lli.it hctwecn S.intl'iTin-Ufi- o

ami Honolulu tome mTnRlfuly

liaiiHiicer he chosen nn 'I'llucem
CjeM'liilnl,' who wlllr lii'fjiltlli) would
(.Ceitp) the lloat lefehrd to In tho
pili.iile.

To nrdfcl In the cnlcitnlumcnt ot
the ill ITi'l cut exi'iiiKloim duo here
next I'ehiuar), It or urn to me tn
LiiKpmit th'it Ininmich as the visit-mi- ;

Shrlnerx will he looked after ly
loi.il ineiiilierB of the order, that
when the oilier exrurHlonn are

upon lii'iond a ihiiiht, that
mei (IliKa he railed of the loslilonU
if Honolulu who have formerly lived
In the Nnithwcst and Southern i.

with the object of farming
lue .imnnllliMf lo'ineet the tlMer-i'i- it

ewiiuloiiK mill ndvls.e the HtrauK
eiK where to Ko and what In tin. 1

do not think that the (.ommlttee nr
the community will ho called upon
for nn iiioiih) lo he Hpent on these
ofiadtnt'i , I'lio Rla of tho exeur-Khiitit- H

will nercGnatlly he ehnrt.
Iheie will he n great deal goliiR nil
nt the time they mo here, nnd there
Ik to uiucli to he teen ami dune that

! will he hoth note) and Interesting
that I feel wo will not he ((unpolled
to do anything exiept extend the
Kind hand mid nlTer our fcrvlics an
nieiiloiii and rtulilo.i. Ah Prank Wis
Rlu.i. dhe tor of the last excursion
fioiu l.o Angeles, ntnteil, after IiIh

vl It to Hawaii 'Vim people 111 Illlo
and ifiinolulu do not want lo make
mi elahorate plans for the enter-
tainment of vlaltniH. All U bo new
nnd Interesting In the average inaju
lanilrr; Just tell li I til where to go
and how lo go, nnd he will ho fine

to ono) tiluifclf better than lie can
unwlicie the In the world.'

"I ho Blight lourtcbictf that tho
people nt Honolulu have been nhlo
lo extend tn iiiciiilivtit of the Alucr
Icnn t'oiirulnr Service,
through, me constant!) hearing
fiult, as Ib exlden oil hy tliefollow-In-

letter from Hon. .1. ('. MeNally,
Ame.lcnu Conslil ut Ttlnetatt, China:

'"Twite a enr the (lermaii nnnv
and nnvi oflUeia uluiloneil at Tnn-tftt- i,

ah.mt eighty In Humbert arc
mini1 proceeding luune lu

their tiniifpoit and others la ,tho
Unlled Stater Ileililoa, ninny elN

nnd liiiHtncFi men make home
tilpn peiloillia'l Of" roufoe, thnJ
roiitemp tiling irttiinlng via the
United Suites eel ndvlee at tills
ofil.'n. I hno ih.e t ro much on the
beaut v of Hawaii thst I would bo
plea ed If ton mild nend me wimo
foldei. a 'no wi'iio large-sire- d photo
graph or print for frnmlng, tepre- -

- ii ..

ytiJ iimm

"

reiitltig ono or moro of the benutl
tul lews of our beautltul place. 1

uumto ou 1 will glu It a piomltiuul
pinto In tho (onulatc and believe
It will Influence rnnie to nnke a I"P
nt lli'nn.ulu.'.... v v : : :

!

r
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every copy of the Even-
ing Bulletin served on
tho city carriers' routes should
icacli the subscriber by 5:30
p. ra. Sutacribcis who Jail
lo civc tho patr by tk's
time will confer a favor upon
the bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 22S6. A special
raesnengcr will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour
when nan-.- c and address of
subscriber are r.i vea,
f ,. f .'f .;. !
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uiph oi Colonel Tl.eodon Iltmwvel , Thin Is t' la'c cnjt,h,i photog
taken near Plica, X Y, wnlle h wn iih,i,, w'tli h'i biolher-ln-la-

DuiigtnH llobluson

Your Dinner Guests
i

will appreciate the decorative qualities o our

Bon-Bo-ns

and the snap of the cracker and the prize within will
contribute immensely to the merriment

CHILDREN'S PARTIES
are not complete without the merry cracker and its

hidden mystery
There's the beauty of the Bon-Bo- n and there's the
Head-Dresse- s, Caps, Puzzles, Fireworks and ever so
many other delights awaiting the breaking of the
Cracker

An Addition to " Grown-Up'-8 " Dinner
A Nooossity for tho Children's Fni'ly

Wo have just roooivod from Calcy & Co., Ltd., Norwich,
England, a lnrtso shipmont of thoir oxoollont Bou-Boh- h

COME AND SEE THEM

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
wiAnmn cmociiiiw tihuhpiionih wi

M !

re

FOR RENT OR LEASE
Lunalilo street, near Pemncola, house, six rooms; vcwndn

room mosquito wired; detached kitchin nnd dinlnBroom; out-

side servants' house: stable and automobile shed; laige yard,
with fruit trees. $40 per month.

Lot on lane oiT Hnuanu s'.rect, near Vineyard; suitable for
stable or tenement houses,

TOR SALE '
ON EASY TERMS

House and lot on east siJc of Nuuanu stiect, near Vineyard
street.

House and lot on Nuuana street, near School street.
Lo s on Beictnnh and Yojng sttecls, near Punnhou street,
Rare ihancc of ncqtuiini; land suitable for raising chickens;

2.2'acics at Kapalialu, Waikiki, with llowiitg artesinn well.
Farming lands in Knlilii,
ThiMe acres a( Sea Vie;, with grand view from Palolo to

Earber's Point; superb buil ling lot.
House Bnd lot north sids of Bcretania street, near Kecnu-mok- u

street. House has five rcoms. Area of lut, 20,000 sq. It.
"sq. ft.

Property bought and sold in various parts of Honolulu and
outlying districts.

Magoon Brothers
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE, COLLECTIONS

Agents for the THOR MOTORCYCLE, the fastest most
and mes' comfortiblc rnuhisi ever built.

O.licc Room 1 Mnpoon Buil ling, Merchant nbtl Alakca Streets
P. 0. Box 384 Telephone 2091

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

This magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
the heart of the city, immedia.ely accessible to all the
shops, theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc.

EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached balh,
and upwards; with private bath, $2 nnd upwards; parlor,
bedroom and private bath $5 to $10,

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up Tier day.
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT JTHE

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY TRICE.
Honolulu Representative: WILLIAM DOUTHITT.

ROOM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDING

THIS SALE
will be continued for

One Week
i ,

Lot No. 1 -- 45 of the Latest Shades
in Men's Suits, reduced to
$4:00 a Suit

Lot No.' 2- -50 Men's'r Suits in
Greens, Grays and Mixtures,
reduced to $5.00 a Suit

Lot No. 3- -80 of the Latest Cut
and Styles in Men's Suits,
reduced to $6.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 435 2 and 3 Piece
Men's Suits, reduced to $7.00
a Suit

Lot. No. 5- -33 Finest Mixed
Tweed Men's Suits, reduced
to $9.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 6-- 35 $18.00 to $20.00
Men's Suits, reduced to $10
a suit

Lot. No. 7- -47 Pair of Men's
Mixed Pants, reduced to
$1.25 a Pair

Lot No. 8 Large Assortment of
Mixed Pants, reduced to $1.50
a Pair

Lot No. 9 Extra Fine Quality
Men's Pants, reduced to $2
a Pair

Lot No. 10-- Best Quality Men's
Tweed Pants, reduced to
$2,50 n Pair

FOR ONE WEEK ONfcY
r-- - "'i

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Ltd.
All"i HIhmI

r
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1010 STERLING MDDEL A. MICE $25.00

FRAME: 22 Inch. Option 20, 21. Main tubes 1 Inch seamless
steel, riiisli Joints, Crnnk Ilrnckct dropped 2 Inches.

CROWN: 0nl. Nickel pnto..
FINISH: Illncl enamel, nickel trimmings. Option Sterling Orecn.
WHEELS: Nickeled spokes, double. Imttcil nud swaged, 32 to front

wheel, 30 to rear, Hubs, Bplmllo pattorn with Imll retain-
ers. Wood rims enameled lo mntsh fratno.

TIRES: KfW Oxford Blnglo Tube or M. ft W. Doublo Tube,
GEAR: ""', 21x9 sprockets.

CHAIN: Inch block, 1 Inch pitch.

SADDLE: Wheolor No. 400.

, TEDALS: Hat-tra-

HANDLEBAR: 1R Inch up curve roordblo.
CRANKS: 'i Inch nlnglo piece, forged from selected stock.

E. 0. HALL
I.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SnARP

SHARfc SlGtfS ,
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1097 ELITE BUILDING

& SON, LTD.

LIOUORS

..--
J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., Sab Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(0.RINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuiuan Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOOK) ,

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND

SOLE AQENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to til puts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOOD!

A Delicious Noon-Da- y Lunch
Free with your glass of beer at the

CRITERION

jyiillinery
K.

loan Niiutmi fit

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
linilHMI WIIWANIA AP 1HMAWIW WIWRTU V 0 JIOX Q

' , Dm )'m H A M In T l M . ym HumMy

m

Stylish
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OFFICIALS ARE

NOW SELECTED

GOOD BUNCH OF MEN

WILL HANDLE REGATTA

Special Pair Oar Rnco A-

ttracting Much Attention
No Shell Race, ,Canoo
Ciows Going String, fL

Kcn the last detail of Itcgatta
Hay program ban been attended to'
ami the otllrlals havo been chnfon.
A fine btitich of men has been select-- j
cd to hold down the Jobs, and they
arc ns follows: JudRes, W. W. Har
ris. W. P. Drake, Captain Cochrane;,
starter, (leorgo Tinner; clerk of the
course, IJ, I". Low; recoider, C.

Crane; timekeepers. It. II. Wright,1
S. A. Walker nml C. W. fleering.
The committee In charge of the re
gatta Is made up of T. V. King, Ir-

win Spalding nml llcrt llellbron. I

TJio llrst race will start at 9

o'clock In the morning,, nud It will
be the blx oar slldlng-sea- t baige
event. Tlio ratoi-wll- l ho brought
off quickly without any delay be-

tween the events, and by - o'clock,
or so the full piogranf should be tin
(shed. That will lciic plenty of
tlmo for all the thousands who ga-

ther on (ho Waterfront, to wend
their way out to Hio bearli and other
rerorts before the afternoon Is pan.

iVom present Indications there Is
going tn be n huge crowd at both
the Ileaiaul unit Myrtle sheds, and
then, besides, all the wharves ami
vnntngn points will ho packed with
people.

Although tho flnal selection of
craws may not be mailo till tomor-
row on account of home rhangns,
there ate some outfits thnt cm bn
named ns the real dope. Ill 1 James
and Charles llrnwn will form tno
Junior pair-oa- r, and llcrt llellbron
and Joe Kninnkau will be the se-

niors. Tlio Wnlklkl canoo crew is
Las lit ns possible, and Kenneth

llrnwn thinks that his men can hand
the Kona llawallans n package, for
suro. The baoles nro going very
utronR at present, and they are stick-

ing to their practise of hitting up
tlftceu strokes with the paddlea be-

fore thev shift. The Kona crew
change nt the end of every fourth'
stroke, and get up a great speed In
that manner.

Tho hnoles. 'however, rrialntaln
their paco Just as well, and there Is
going to be one great struggle when
tho crown tackle one another on Sat-

urday. The lineup of tho llawallans
Is as follows: Kula, I'allakn, David
Makuaole, Maumipau, John Kalua-hlw-

I'alaklkn and Una,
Tho special pair-oa- r crows nro get-

ting Into lino condition, und nil four
men look better than they have for
scars. Tho effect of tho training
Blunts has been that Chllliiigworth,
Robertson Cupid and Thompson nra
feeling ns If a decada had been taken
ofr tho years that havo passed.

The regatta Is going to ho a great
affair, ami right from tho llrst race

.!

rowed to the flnnl event, there should
he nothing hut fun mill clean sport
If the weather remains fino there
should ho n big crowd present, nml
an both chilis hae made arrange-incnt- B

for entertaining their l8lt-or- s,

ever body Bhould he liaiiy.
t: n ti

FINAL ROUND IN

TENNIS

How Wilding and Deals Wright
Fought It Out on the

Couits.

Ah Kngllsh taiMM Journal Rives
the following account of the dual.
round In 'the AII'Kiiglnnd champion
ship between Wilding nml I lea Id

Wright: "A.'very line game, In lino
butwlndy weather. At the stint
Wlldlntr becnu somewhat iiertoiislv.

1KIPK.

whereas Heals Wright struck his' Although there nlwnys seems to he
rorm almort nt once, but after ho roine kind of sport going on In Hono
had won tho first two sets Wilding's lulu, there nro periods nt times when
plaj underwent n marked lmpr.ne- - ,lln(?H aro ., ,,, ac A, p(((,n
ment, and he won the third set main- - ,,,., .....l8 ,,",,,R "' "lp ofly with tho aid of his line service
nml forehnnd drhe In tho fourth 'whnll, ""'I "ic regatta Is the only
tot Wilding seiuied the lead, and nl- -j H'I"K Hint Is looming up n the near
though was several times future.
within an ace of miking It Tho 1K)lo fcaM)n B.iniU,, ,,
(which would probably . gUon'for ,,,, , pomethlnRhim tho set, as ho won tho next

"" "lc ,ll,, ,, "',,,oln npl'ls ntgame), he forged ahead again nud
ran out. with llenls Wright not per- - Moamlna and Lelleluin. Then

In the last game. It washing, too, was running full blast and
now evident that Wilding was thai homo good Indoor basketball games
fresher of the two. anil In tho le- - wero also pulled off.
Iillnp Fet he won mainly on cnndl- - There has heen n slump lntely and

tlon. although Wright struggled on n,0 o.ihu Lcagno seems to be ory
lilucklly but unavalllugly.'

u j: tt

NIGHT TENNIS IS

B06MuNG"AL0NG

Married Doubles are Suggest-
ed as Good Idea for

Tournament.

Theje Is nmclr doing In tho way of
nLglit tennis lately, nml ovury even- -

Jng, when tho weather permits, tho
Manna people get going on tho
couits. Tlio suggckted electric light
tournament Is being worked on, nml
A. M. Nowcll, the expert racquet-wleldc- r.

Is getting Into great form
for the nlTalr.

Night tenuis has caught on In Ho
no n In, and the crowd likes to drop

Iout to the courts after dinner and
watch some good tennis. Tho pro- -

I wised tournament will bo plned oil
some tlmo tills mouth or cat ly next,

An Innovation that Iiiib been sug
gested by an enthusiastic tenuis fan
U that a "married doubles'' he play-
ed' Off. Tho partners on the courts
imU't alio be partners for life, and
such a tournament should go well
In Honolulu. Thero nro many mnr-rle- d

people who piny together In
practise games, and thoy could bo
prevailed upon to color for the
matches.

More than lion producer gnu power
plants now an- - In use In the Hulled
States, ranging from IS to fionn horse-
power.

t
Tho manufacture! of tallow candles

In Slam I mi (internment mouosily
fainicd ' out annually to tlio highest
bidder.

Including tho eutlro continent. tht;
population of Hiiroi) nverages slight-
ly less than 107 persons per square
mile

SI'OItT

Wright

ONLY REGAHA

LIVENSJHINBS

SECOND SERIES BALL

GAMES STARTING SLOW

T 0f Invilillg CiliCQgO "VaP

sity Men to Play. Here
Kaoo May Run Soldier King
Later in tho Year.

slow In getting Its second series tin- -

der way, It would sOcnf, ilf,lt there
..II. ... Il.il. .1..I.. i. ..! -- .. .

ii. iij iiiuu uiiiih ut'iwreii now uud
and tho now. j oar. A suggestion, .that
tho Chicago 'Varsity basoball team
In lnIted to return to the States vlt
Honolulu has heen made, bud whether
the mutter can ho arranged or not is
doubtful. There does not spent to bo
nn body willing to take n risk on the
pniuiltlon and ns far as the Promo-
tion Committee goes It would seem ns
If that Imdy had not qulto reached
Hie stage of Importing baseball teams.

Then, In the running line, we haf
had nothing since Nigel Jackson
hioiight off his races nt tho league
grounds Old Kami showed what ho
could do then and the Marathon won
iter bent them all, there Is somo talk
of Soldier King, the man who ran
In tho best of rnmiuny on the main
land, conn.! . down tn Honolulu ai

,, , ,, ,, , Army .,,,
gelling n match with the Hawaiian
ci,,,,,,,,!,,,,. The Old Wnlnlim Horse
hi,,,,,),), f In mi) kind of form, ho ablo
to bent the soldier, whoso times are
not as good ns the Honolulu' man' put
up on.evvral occasions.

Klug llkes'the lift eon miles dlstruico
nml thtif. should pleasu every body
who has, seen Kaoo do that distance.
The forly.flJ iear old nod is n real
good man over that distance, ami
nothing would please anybody better
than tn see Kaoo measure strides with
tho soldier

The boxing gnmo Is dead JuM now.
although thcio Ih some good material
in town, and all the pugs uio willing
euuiiRh lo scrap, Thero may ho some-

thing doing In n few weeks time, und
then tlio old familiar sound of the
tluiil of gloves on Jaw nud tolur plexus,
will ho as well omo ns flowers In May

No, there Is nothing much doing
In the sHirtlng line, and when tlio

Is finished It will bo miiiio time
till anything big happens Thero mn
be a match horso lace about tlm mid
illo of next month und that will draw
u croud for sure

A iTwoJumps :

From nnywbere downtown will take you to the
Best Bar in Honolulu

Right around tho corner from Fort on Hotel
and there you are

"It's The Fashion"
Tliu Two Junto. Uotul nunr Fori

PHEASANT SEASON
OPENED THIS MORNING

Gunners Out After Game Birds
and Big Bags are Expected,

Today marks the ouenlng of the
pheasant sraMin, nud nil the gunners
who can osslhly get nwn from work
nro out lagging at tho beautiful game
birds. t?cernl tmsterlous caie of Ill
ness dccloed this morning nt sonic
homes, anil n few hours later men
wero seen getting out through' hack i

gates and earning articles that haul
ly checked up as walking sticks.

Tim llnwallan pheasant Is n fine
bird nml happily, not jet extinct on
O.ihu. where, for the breeding season.
It Is protected by law. Unfortunately
there has been somo Illicit shooting
on this Istnml. nml the supply of lilnlt
hns dwindled n lot. lloucer, the
ardent gunners who wnlt 111 Itho pro- -

per season Is on, hnu been tipped
off ns to tho wheieabouts of the birds, I

nml those lucky ones who got off for
tho day, will prob.tbb get big lings '

The Hawaiian !un Club is doing'
nil In Its power to icgutnto tho shoot
ing of birds In these Islands. The
momhem of thp Mull refrain from
shooting moro than a certain number
each time they go out nml often a'
man gets the nllnted bag early In tho
morning, nud then does no more shoot
ing for the rest of tho day.

it tt tt
SOTS AND SASHES.

Tlioro will he n special meeting
of the Oahu llaseball League this
exenlng nt the omco of Senator Chll- -

lliigworth. Tho final settlement jf
acromits with regard to the Wusedn
scries Is expected to take plate, nud
If It doew-m- t thcto Is "going to be
some fuii. If the money comes
thiinifili. tho see uid series of tlio
league may bo arranged, and a start
made next Sundii) afternoon.

A rumor thnt will nut ho downed
Is going tho rounds, to the effevt
thnt that popular young athlete.1
1)1' k SulllMin, Is far from well audi
that be Is returning to Hawaii
broken In health. It Is sincerely!
hoped b his many friends that thero
Is no truth In the rumor.

The lslt of tho South African
cricketers Is assured now, and oil
October 10 tho first match In Aus-

tralia will plaed. The greatest
Intel nt i ..ng shown In tho Inter-
national kumes, ns tho South Afrl-an- s

defeated Kngland not so long
ago.

There should bo somo kind of a
bull gumo uu Saturday afternoon.
Tho regatta will be pan early, and
there is a great opportunity for the
Saints and l'uns to get together for
n game.

Joe rreltas, the skater. Is doing
eoino lino training stunts und thinks
that ho can take Wilkinson's' scalp
on Sunday night. I'reltns Is used to
tho small rink and thnt will bo In his
favor.

(leorgo Wilkinson, tho Oregon
Wonder, feels sure thnt ho ran low
er the (olors of Joo I'reltns, tho Ho
nolulu skater, und the riuo on Hon
da) night should ho n good one.

Tho champion chess phi) or, J. W.
White, is training hard for his tour-
ney with Judge llallou, and the re
sulting games should ho well worth
hieing

m
FORT SHATTER NOTES,

Company II has been doing some
cuvnliy stunts. Captain Meariis Is
leiiihlng his tompjuy. to drill tn the
fill Ih of the, trumpet This deems
rather imkwind at II ml, but the
ininpaii) Is famllMrliliiK. Itlf w It It

the mils rather iiulikh, nml In n

short Hum will ho as eltUleiu Hi this
Him a ili en ni).

I.ai WftlMHwIa) iihhiiIiik Com
Iwin)' II hud, Uwsldw lis rtKUl'ir drill
iewm lii iks KiMiidii nnler ilrlii
Thin wi4 dune in HM ih mumlndii
u Iks HHd liNdsm wkiHK llm line
n i.uili. mid t) wu i hi nud
mil Till w iuuw umUr His tutu
Mil Md Uf CtllttllM HlllNt

-- --

U ttUuWMlMIlt Imh)M llltsi Mtl IH

aUnd HWW lit M MH U tllK
I llrwl hsU Huw Hm itU Ml

im im riPtvtei wwtminw mmm im pnmfniplfif i w-- .i

nnnttnti n'n minnnntiuti
?ti

COMING STENTS. H

It --J . H
It Secrotnriea ind ttrousgers of it
tt athletic clubs 'nro Invltixl lo s;nd ti
It In tho dates nnyiAutn which tt
M they may bo cettlntfi?tflfo i
ti sertlon under the fihurij head. ti
ti Address nil communications, 'to it
tt the Sporting Ivlltor, Dill lot In. tt

"TI r tfV
it Oahu Juniors. V' : ti

lit Sept 1R. An.ililli''V4.'l,nlnnns,1.
it Kept 1R Mil llockB vk, Asalils. tt
it (lolf. ' V JlfTV. ti
tt Oct 5 I'our Hi". IViirwimo.'lI. "
ti 0 I Moan.ilup.

Cricket,
ti Sept -- Mnlch.
tt Tennis.
tt Sopt.- - O I (nil, t'up.
tt RowInQ
tt Sept. 17. Annual llegalln
tt
tt a tt tt tt tt tt ti ti tt ti tt tt tt tt tt it

RECREATIONS.

Park Theater
"

-
.-
-

.CONNIE MARINA

Australia's Own Comedian

MISS AIMA LYNDON

From the Rickard Circuit

JJAHVAttu o; litAnru.l
Acrobatic. Sketch Team

MUil" rtirA irllLl'll IIL IILMI L
HOTEl. STKHKT

Maud Rockwell
and Tin: dhst ,

Motion Pictures
IN THR CITY

Admitsion 15c. 10c. 5c. '

NOVELTY THEATER
Comer Nuuanu and Paualii Streets .

I

CLARENCE TISDALE

The Greatest Australian Tenor i

WISE & MIIT0N f"'1
1Singing, JJancinjc and

.

Comedy Artist!
And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES J

REGAL SftOES !

REQAL SHOMOy J$k
KnR and BetKeL . 7r'

s v

TRY US- -

PACIFIC SALOON
r

King and Nuuanu Streets

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Raid by

1, 0VKJ0Y AND 0 0.
tT"

Rainier Beer
K)U 6AU AT Air, 1IAUI

Trlqilioiif 'iJ:
W"!

RfiYAI. APAIHtUY DAHOK

k 1WI Apimf it UiMMi
WW Mil HMKHT

mu Mil

H

i

1

v.'
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Oceanic Steamship Company
t BOHEDULE S. S. BIERKA, 10.000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

luit I. I ( Arrive Hon.Leave Hon, Arrive S. F.

BEPTEMBEIt 10. .SEPTEMHER 16 SEPTEMHER 21. .BEPTEMHER 27

" Q9 firit claw, tingle, S, F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran
riico.

H

0. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

fX Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

Ntcsmers of tbe above Companies
iST tbli Port on or about tha Dates

Leave Honolulu For Orient.
.Siberia September 10
China September 20

..'Manchuria October 3

will Call

For further Information appl to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
Ifc.. BETWEEN BAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

!

From Can Francisco For San Francisco
B. 8. Lurlino September 28 S. S. Lurlinc October 4
S. S. Wllhelmina October 4 S. S. Wllhelinina ... .October 12
S. S. Wilhelmina November 1 S. S. Hilonian October 22
8. S. Lurline November 10

8. 8. NEVADAN of this line
on or about SEPTEMBER 17, 1910.

For further juutlculars, apply lo
CASTLE Sc COOKE. LTD.. Oeneral Aeents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
LBWllwUr" i ITEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVFBr
ZEALAND1A . .. .SEPTEMBER 10 MAKl'RA OCTOHEItll
MANAMA. OCTOUER 14 ZEALANDIA OOTOHEIl 8

MAKURA 11

THEO H. DAVES & CO., LTD.. OENERAL AGENTS.

nil the

TO
sail
sail

For

&

St.,

ill

,

l
f Hawaii:

of London.
Ntw

Co,
ith

not a It le a

But you Must have the
and tint le

and moit of

Or

If you l

Ifiiit svi,

&

ma nnnniirMBM. " rI '"

at and
rnfintlonei) ,

Leave For B. F.
Chiyo Maru September 17

24
.. . - October 8

from Seattle for direct

CO.,

STEAMSHIP

f From New York to via Tehuantcpcc, every lixth day.
Freight received at timet at Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Bonth
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA DIRECT:
8. S. ALASKAN, to SEPTEMBER 11
8. 8. ARIZONAN, to SEPTEMBER 23

further apply to ,H. & LTD.

ftnts, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE. Oeneral Freight Aeent.

have experienced men and
specially designed

For Moving and
Furniture

Wood Coal

King. next to Alex. Young Hotel

!S?

Mongolia

COMPANY.

Honolulu,

Brooklyn.
HONOLULU

Information HACKFELD

We

Telephone
1875

UNION-PACIFI- C

Telephone

UACE -- PECK CO., LTD
M QUEEN ITBEXT PHONE 2295

Zstimites riven on kinds of J InlLilaj,
Excavating; Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND SALE

FIRE; INSURANCE

The. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Anent for

Atlaa Aiauranee Company
York Underwriter!' Agency.

Providence Insurance
FLOOR, 8TANQENWALO OLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
la Luxury: Niceoelty,

OEOT
provided jy the famous

equltsble Lewi Mseea-hutstts- ,

In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co,

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

yttuU Informed l

sddrin

I CASJI.R
HAL AiniTB,mrtr ui.u. t, ii.

B1HBI

Toyo Kisen

HONOLULU Leave

NOVEMHER

below:

Honolulu

Asia September

sails Honolulu

Packing

Shipping

TRANSFER

Ua AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

CO.,

Household Goods

Storage

1875

Drayinr, Teamicr.

FOR

Washington

fully

COOKIi,

Kaisha

wagons

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,
For Watanae, Watalua, Kahuku and

Wuy Stations S:1G a. in., 3:S0 p. in.
For Pearl City, Kwa Mill and Way

Stations 17;30 u. in., 8:16 u. in..
11:30 a. m '2MC p. 31., 3:20 p. in.,
5:15 p. in., (9:30 p. in., WHO p. m.

Kcir Wiililuwu ami I.clleuua 10:20
a, in., 5:15 u. ra., 19:30 p. in., tlltlG
P. I".

Inward.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-niilu- u

unit Walunae 8;38 u. m..
S;31 p. in.
ArrlVH Honolulu from Hwa Mill bud

Pearl City t7i45 a. m., '8:30 a. ra.,
11 02 n in., MHO p. in., M;20 p. in..
G 31 p. in., 7i30 p. in,
Arrlvii Honolulu from Wshlawa und

I.ollehn.i U 15 a, m., Is40 p. m., B;31
p. in., tlOitfl p, m.

Tlio llulolwu l.linlltil, a two-hou- r

truln (only Ural clan ticket hiiiiured),
leavwt Honolulu every Sunday at 8:311
a m returning, nnlvt.3 In Honolulu
at 10: in p in Tim l.lmltixl stop tmly
Hi r" Clly ami Wstaimn nuiwaM
hihI WiiUimf, YVslpshii mid I'eurl Clly
Inward

Dully. IHunilur Kiicupliid Jtlumluy
Only

Hiiiilniiiiilini. I) ', A

llll It' III I'ljIlMI' IHIIHliiri llll'l
IImiIuciu Mr m,

iipuim m,

BVENINO BULLETIN. HONOLULU, H. THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1910.

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Rank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $COO,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

BanKJJmited
Capital (Paid Up). Yen 24.000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 10,210,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank bujs end receives for
collection hills exchange.
Issues Drafts and I.ettora of
Credit, and transacts general
banking business.

The Dank receives Local
and Head OOlce Ueiioelta

for flied periods.
Local doposlts US and upwards

for one year rate of per an-

num.
Head Office Deposits. Yen 25

and upwards for one half year, one
year, two yeitra, thrco years
rate 4Uj per annum.

Particulars ho obtained
application.

Honolulu Office 07 S, King SL
P. O. Uox IC8.

Yu Akat Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telenhone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Atirnmntinaet ntntt flasi

tionary and Marine Engines, Rice
Mill Machinery, Etc.

BUILDING MATERIAL
all xnroi.

SKALUU IN LDM1M.

ALIXV k KOiDriOB.
dMB Irrtet Honolala

PLANISHED BTEEL
A full nssortrcent, sixes ZV'xBO"

to 48"xl20", and Ranges No. 16 to
No. 26 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satislaotion,
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH 4 CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUMMER DAYS AND

Paii Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS
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Construction
Duron Hlirtl, 0imillo

Alexander & Baldwin,
- LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS..
II. I'. Baldwin President
W. O Smith.. First Vlcul'rflnl.ldnt

j W. M. Alexander
Second

J, P. Cooke ...I '
Third Vlce-Pre- and' Manager

J. Waterhoime . ,.i.-- . Treasurer
E. R. Paxton N Secretary
J. U. ,Call4) 1 J... I Director
J. n.W'i.f.(.,f.(I.C Director
W.'R.J(Jasie . ;..', 7. At Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial a Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Itallroad Company.
Ilulenkala Kam.h Company
Hunolu.-- i Ilanch.
Mcllrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS, 8UOAR FACTORS

end
GENERAL INSURANCE AQENT6

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.
Wdlalnn Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Koliala Sugar Co.
Waluea Sugar Mill Co.
AKikna Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. touts.
Rabcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economize.
Mntson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8UGAR FACTORS AND COM

MISSION MERCHANTS

' ' !

' Officers snd Directors:'
K, K. ninhop President
Cleo. II. ltohirlium

....Vlco-Prexlden- t and Manager
W. W North Treaiiurer
lllrhard Ivers Secretary
J. It. Oalt Auditor
(loo. II Uurtei Director
C. II. Cooke Director
It. A. Cuoko '. Director
A. Uurtloy , Director

Orewer.&CcLtd.
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE

Itoyal Insurance Cc. of Uvorpool.
London Assurnnca Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Rdlnhurgh.

Caledonian Insurnnce Co. of Edin-
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Territorial Board bF

Immigration
Office 403'8tanc;ewall lift.

Honolnln.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

IRON WORKS
Arents

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting. Designing and Con.
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Conorete Btrne
tures, ateej Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

1H5 editorial rooms U50 bue
neee office. These art the telepheni

Heavy and Light Draying
Wood and Phono Sand and

Honolulu

AGENCIES

HONOLULU

8Bi Coral
& Draying Co,, Ltd,
Knuu;iinim Sllut

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

, Recorded Sept. 2, 1010.
Koolnu Agrctl Co Ltd to Lincoln

L AtcCandleBs, D; various pea laud
and Int Yn real, personal and mixed
property, etc, Walahole, etc, Koolau-pok-

Oathl? 110,000. II 340, p 174,
Aug 25,. 1910,

Jainen II CnStle ahd wf to Lin
coln I, McCandlcsa, D; vnrloim pes
land and Int In 'real, personal nnd
mixed property, Wnlnliule, etc,

Oahu; K1-"0- . II .140, pi
ITS. Aug 25, 1910.

Koolau Hallway Co Ltd to Lincoln
L .MeCandlexB, D; Int In gr
4G4.nnd Int In real, personal and
mixed property, Walahole, etc,

Oahu; $850, I) 340, p 180.
Aug 25, 1910.

Agnes II II J'udil by ntty to A It
Dondero ct al, Par He); Int In lots
8 nnd 9, New Ju del Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; IfiOO. II 339, p 245. Sept
2, 1910.

Jnstlna A Prnnca to Trent Trust
Co Ltd, A M; mtg II Itnlilm on lot
11 and por lot 10, grn 3G1C and
3C42, Nuunnu Valley Homesteads,
Honolulu, Oahu; $800'. I) 339, p
24(1. Aug 25, 1910.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to II Ilahlm.
Par Heli.,P.caqrvo It.and lot 5 off
suhdlv lots 10 and 11, grs 3C1C and
3C4 2, rNuunuui Valley lomcBtead
Lots, llo'noliilu, Oahu; $500. 1) 339,
p 247, - Aug 25, 1910.

II Itahlni' Uj-- ntty to V O Scott,
D; o( 5 of subdjv lots JO.nlid 11,
grs 3G16 and 3C42, Nuuanu Valley
Homestead Lots, Honolulu, Oahu;
$416. II 337, p 218. 'Aug 25, 1910.

Crlstel llolte by regr. Notice; of
decree of title In Land Ileg Court
Case No 176, Oahu. II 33C, p 243.
Sept 2, 1910.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Mary P
Flood, D; lots C and 8, blk 42, Kal-imi- kl

Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $900.
II 340, p 182. Sept 2, 1910. '

Hawn lid of Evangelical Assn to
Pnlama Settlement, 1); Int In prem-

ises, lililga, etc, Palnma, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. II 340, p 184. Sept 2,
1910.

Jbe Kenln to Imimnltne II Viftee,
I); Int In por gr 822, rents, etc, Nl-ol- e,

etc, Knu. Iiawal,'$C. II 340,
p 173!t Aug 7.'l910.

MdnfienJJptelliiQ'Jii'SonaYuna'jind
wf, Ilnl; lot 32, gr 4958, Olaa, Puna,
Hawaii; $200, II 339, p 243. Aug
3, 1910.

(1 Xtshlo to Hllo Illdg Loan Assn
Ltd, C M; cane crop on 3a land, Olaa,
Puna, Hawaii;! 415. , II 339, p 244.'Aug '25, 1910,- -'

John Nua nnd wf to Jeanno II
King, D; Hit In 70.1004 laud, High
St, Wnlluku, Maul; $U25. II 332,
p 2C1. Aug 30, 1910.

Hlmlra Johnson to Young Men's
Snvs Cocy Ltd, II S; InMii leasehold,
hldgs, etc, Wnlluku, Maul; $3d0. II
33C, p 242. Aug 31, 1910.

Hat of Makatkal by admr to M n,

I); Int In It P 9117 and shs
In hul land, Wntnlha, Hnnnlel, Ka.
tint; $4G3. II 337, p 21G. Jan 15,
189G.

William Savldgc, tr, to Mltchelil
Knlama, Itel; n Pa 3099, 3GG7 ard
3783 rents, etc. Haiku, Puna, Ka-

uai; 1 share In lull land, rents, etc,
Wnlnllin. llalelea, Kauai; $200. II
339, p 213. Aug G. 1910.

M Kalama to J Henry Magoon, U;
Int In It, p 9117 and In hul land,
waterrtR, etc, Wnlnllin, llalelea, Ka-u- a;

$550. II 337, p 217. Aug 31,
1910.

Me. Itly liulletln l per jmr.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

I hereby announce myself as a can.
dldate for nomination for the office
of

CITY AND COUNTY TREASURER,

subject to the action of the Demo
cratic County Convention,

RICHARD H. TRENT,
4700-t- f

I hereby announce myself as n can-
didate for nomination nn

SUPERVISOR,

subject In the action of the Demo-
cratic County Convention,

4714-t- f M. C. PACHEC0.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

REMOYAL NOTICE,

The Hawaiian Ballasting Company
has moved from Maunakea street to
Reretania street, near Nuuanu. It
has no connection with the Oahu
Billattlni; Co,, which now occupies
Iti old ofllce. 400Mru

i' h i;niini;i;u ditii'i:, Hono-
lulu, T II. Hi II, Un-Ku- ufd

pinpniiiiU fur lliKiikttuliT tniisliiii''
linn ill KulMllliI IIiiiImii. Muul, T II,
Mill ln ri'M'itid ln'iii mull ii nviiiik
ii III !) I II, MHO, mihI Hun pulillily
p'i'ii"l Infill Iimlluii nil hiiikihm,
II Ihflflli Wliislim, Mrflor. IliiHia

H'il II. IV l, I?, IN pt ),

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES

FOR ELECTION TO CITY

AND COUNTY' OFFICES.
r"

Notice Is hereby given that, where-a- s

It Is required , by law that candi-
dates for electloni tb'Clty nnd County
ofnees. on' the 'island of. Oahu. shall
deposit their 'nominations .with the
Clerk of the City nnd County of Ho-

nolulu, T. II., not less than 20 days
before the day of election,, tt shall be
necessary that such nominations be
filed' In this ofllce not later than
twelve o'clock midnight of Tuesday,
October 18, 19)0.
. In order to be eligible to fill anj
elective office created by the provis-
ions of Act 118 of the Session Laws
of 1907 of the Territory of Hawaii, a
candidate shall be a citizen of .the
United States of America, and of the
Territory of Hawaii; he shall have
been a duly qualified elector of the
said Territory and or the City and
County of Honolulu for at least two
years next prior to his election; ex
ceptlng In the case of the Mayor, who
shall be an elector of the City and
County at tho time of bis lection, and
nnint hnve been such for at least three
years next preceding such election.
In the cape, of tho Deputy StiorlCf, he
shall have been a duly qualified elec-
tor of said Territory and of tha'CHy
and County of Honolulu" for if ledst
two years next prior to his election,
and In nddltlon thereto, he shall be
a person residing 'In the district for
which he is a candidate, and shall' ba
elected by the diily ouallfldd electors
of such dlstrjct. In tiy,q80 of the'
City and County Atjornrar, hejs)id,l
have been a duly qualified elector: cf
said Territory nnq or (lie) Clt)f,:and
County for at least two years 'next
prior to his election, and be a duly
licensed attorney admitted to practice
In the Supreme Court"of the 'Territory
of Hawaii and have practiced law In
the City nnd County for at least two
years.

Within the City and County of Ho-

nolulu the following County oincers
are to be elected:

A Mnyor;
Set en Supervisors.
Other officers to be elected for, the

City nnd County or Honolulu, by the
duly qunllDcd electors ot said City
and County nre:

A Sheriff who shall be
Coroner, a City and County Cleric
who shall bo Clerk of
the Hoard of Supervisors, an Aud-
itor, a Treasurer, and a City and
Cotinty Attorney.

Within each and every one of the
districts of Honolulu Kwa. Walanae,
Walalua, Koolauloa and Kootaujiako,
In the City .and County of Honolulu,
there shall bIbo be elected by the
qualified electors thereof one Deputy
Sheriff.

Nonlmntlon for each City, and Coun-
ty Ofllcer must be accompanied by n
deposit of Twonty-flv- o Dollars and be
signed by not less than twenty-fiv-e

duly qualified electors of tho City and
County of Honolulu.

Nomination for each Deputy Sheriff
must bo accompanied by a deposit of
Twenty-llv- o Dollars and bo signed by
not less than twenty-fiv- e duly quali-
fied electors of his rospectlvo district.

Should any candidate deslro that
his namo bo printed on the bnllot In
tho Hawaiian as well, as In the Kng-lls- h

language, he must make a special
requost In writing to that effect at
tho time of filing his nomination,

D. KALAUOKALAKI, Jr..
Clerk, City nnd County of Honolulu.

Mclntyro Ilulldlng, Honolulu, er

12, 1910,
Sept. 15, 20, 23.

RESOLUTION NO. 381.

BE IT niJSOLVED by trie Hoard
of Supervisors of the City and County
of Hoaolulu, Territory of Hawaii;
that the sum of Six Hundred Sixty-si- x

and GG.100 ($G66.66) Dollars,
being the amount due to the Itoad
Department for the construction of
the Pacific Heights Road, and which
has been paid Into the County Treas-
ury by the Pacific Heights residents,
Is hereby appropriated nut of the
Oeneral Fund for account of Mainte-
nance or Roads, Honolulu District,

Introduced by
, J. C. QUINN,

Supervisor.
Dated, Honolulu, August 29, 1910,
Approved this 13th day or Septem-

ber, 1910.
(8.) JOSEPH J. PERN,

Mayor.
4723 Sept. 14, 15, 10, 19, 20, 21,

22, 23, 24, 26.

NOTICE TO HOMESTEADERS.

Petition for the opening of Boy
ernmont lands must be made on
blanks Issued by the Commissioner
of Public Lands, copies of which may
he obtained, In person or will be
mailed on request, at the office of
the or nt the oltlce of
(he Commissioner or Public Lauds,
Honolulu,

MAIIHTON OAMIMIEI.L,
Cnmiiiltsliinsr nf I'uullo Lands.

Haled al Honolulu, August 10,
1010.
4m-Ai- iK ii. i3. ii, jn, n, itiBept I. 3, I. 0, B, 17, rj, 9,
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I MOVEMENTS OF"

, MAIL STEAMERS
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VMSKLf TO ARRIVE

Friday, .Sept. Id,
San Francisco Sierra, O. 8, B.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealandla,

C. A., s: 3.
! T, iK.Tk, B. S. Chlyo Maru, from
Hongkong.- -

, ,8aturdsy
,

Kpt.l7. ' '

Hongkong and) Jftpafi ports Chlyo
Maru, T. K, K. 8.' B.

Stmr. Mauna Kea, from Hllo and
way ports,

Sunday 8ept. 18,
Stmr, Kinau, from Kauai ports, a.

m.
Stmr, Mtkahala, from Molokal, a. m.

Monday, ''Sept. 19.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. 8. 8.

u Friday, Sept. 23.
Hongkong via Jaan ports Klyo

Maru, T. K, K. 8. 8.
Saturday, Sept, 24.

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,
P. M. 8. Bv

Tuesday, Sept. 27,
San Francisco Clilna.P. M. S. 8.

.' (.- Wednesday, Sept. 28.
,San Francisco Lurline,) Mr fJ. 8. 8.

) VESSELS TO DEPART

j Friday Sept, ,J ;

Australian ports via Suva Zealan-
dla, C.-- 8. 8.
'nU. 8. A. T. Logan, for Ouam and
Manila.
1 1 . Saturday, Sept. 17, u
i 8an Francisco CMIyo Mart T. K.

lU. s ,. 'JU
Monday, Sept. 19.

Japan porta and Hongkong Sibe-
ria, P. M, St. 8. ..,

Wednesday, Sept. 21.
Ban Francisco Slorra, O. B. B.

Friday, 8ept. 23.- -

Central and South American porta
Klyo Maru, T. K. K. S. 8.

Saturday, Sept. 24,
San Francisco Asia, P, M. B, 8.

Tuesday, Sept, 27.
Japan ports and Hongkong China,

P. M. 8. 8,

MAIL.
Malls are OUeVat Honolulu from

points aa follows:
San Francisco Per Sierra, Sept. 1G.

San Francisco Per Siberia. Sept. 19.
Yokohama Per Chlyo Maru, Sept. 16.

Malta will depart for tba following
points aa follows:
Vancouver Per .Zealandla, Sept. 16.
Colonies Per Manuka, Sept IB. t ,
Sydney Per" ZeaIandla, fleets 16.-

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I
. 2

Dlx, sailed from Honolulu for Manila,
Aug r.

Lokin in port.
Sheridan, sailed from, Honolulu for

Manila, Aug. 14.
U. S. A. T. Sherman, from Honolulu,

for 8. P., Sept. 3.
e

A SAILOR, who came to One of the
sugar ports on Hawaii In a sailing
ship, suffered a badly broken leg by
being caught In the bight of a rope
that was paying out. He wus brought
to this city yesterday and placed
under tho caro of physicians. As tba
tlblr, or broken end, of the bone Is
sticking through the flesh, and a heal
ing of tho wound has commenced. It
"...in i. .......... . . - 'nui uv uucciiBur iu again cause a
fracture and replace the bono in Its
proper position.

e s
Week)jr llnle.tln tl.pecjwr.

LEQAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP TUB
First Circuit, Territory pf Hawal?,
At qbambers. In Probate, In tho
matter of the Estate of Robert ft.

deceased. Order ofANotlce pt
Hearing Petition for Alldw'aoco of
Final Accounts, Distribution and Dis-
charge, On reading and filing Ib V

Petition and Accounts of A. J, Camp-
bell, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
administrator of tho Estate of Rob-e- rt

Rycroft, deceased, wherein ho
asks to be allowed $3570,98 and
charges hlmselt with $4350.83, and
asks that the same may bo examined
and approved, and that a final order
may be niade of distribution of tho
property remaining In his hands tu
the persons thereto entitled, and dis-
charging him and hla sureties from
all further responsibility aa such ad-

ministrator, and wherein ho also
asks that bis amounts as temporary
administrator of said estate may ba
examined and. allowed; It Is Order-
ed, that Monday, the 3rd day. of Oc-

tober, A, D. 1910, at ten, u'clock a.
m berore the Judge t said Court
at the courtroom of the said Court,
presiding at Chambers In Probate, at
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, bo und the
same hereby Is uppolhled as Die llimi
ami place for hearing said iietltloii
and accounts, und that ull persona
lilleresluil may (hen und there uppeal'
uiiil show cause, l( any pey have,
why Ilia same should not lie granted,
ami may iiisui evident us In who
Mis miiliM in sail) iniipsrly, lly,
the rutin JOHN MAIWAI.I.INO,
('Ink, ('limit (limit of I lis J'irt
Olmin Ihiiml at HuiKiliidi, Hi u
Mill duy nf Annuel, I VI ii. hmllli.
iVarisil A lloineiiwuy, kAl"M N
HHNim'.

sim-A- Mu. hi Nipi. i, i, m,



PHPL

Every
trtensil

Sterilized
and every precaution
taken to insure abso-

lutely pure

Milk
The

PondDairy
Telephone 2890

MILK 12igc A QUART

? A.BL0M,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY
FORT ST,RE,E T

New Fall Millinery

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADINO HAT CLEANERS.
All Xindi of Hati Cleaned and

Blocked.
Ho Acldi Died. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO, Specialitt,
1154 Fort Street. ' Odd- - Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

Orders Taken'for
MRS. KEARNS' ISLAND FRUIT

PRODUCTS
And

THOMAS' SLICED PINEAPPLES

MISS WOODWARD. . . .Fort Street

Always Something Hew at

YATHING STORE
Importers and dealers in Fancy

Dry Goods, Oriental Silks and Gents'
Furnishings, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc.

.HOTEL ST.. OPP. THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Vah Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KINO ST- - NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KUA and HI3
EION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find
FRAMED PIOTUREI

for Gifts at

WingOirChong's,
Bethel St., Between Xing and 'Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO tai km
041 Nuuariu Street Phone 1020
;,

FINEST PIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SANG CHAN,
MC OANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0, Box 901 Telephone 1731
i '

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building. Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang- -

ntv

No. 1310 XILIHA ST., Cor. Kukni,
Honolulu

H. YOSHINAPA
Emma Street, above Beretania

New BIOYOLES arrived for racing
and veucral uie, Prices, $25 up to
135. without brakes, Repairing and

done neatly,

' miMIihI mul i) It l Miiipi'lim
bunk fur vulu al llm II nil ml II

iiHIm, Mill Willi-
HullHIn I'iIHuiM llu"i I'!'"!"'

UlHftt II Hi lei III llHtlHHi llniii'
I'ltufil' iW)
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'HanawaRi'
Is Good, but

Watchmaker
Is Belter

We havo the, latter, who

will thoroughly understand

your wntch wlion It should

refuse to go.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
it

113 HOTEL STREET

i.1-- 1 1

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

jou when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on antos; we repair
them.

Von liamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDEM.

COMING
PIERCE -- ARROW MOTOR-CYCL- E

R. C. AXTELL
Sole Agent 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

7. W. KERSHNIR

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

Horses for Sale
Work, Driving and Hack

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518,

Forcegrowth

Will do it

OWL
lflAHN0W o

M A, flWW ft III) AV'liU

Stearns' Electric

Rat and Roach Paste
rids the houso of all vermin in
a night. Drives rats and mice
out of the house to die.

I oz. box S. t 16 ol. box II 00. Sold br drultu
or sent ciprtat prtpald on receipt of prlM

STEARNS ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chlctgo, III

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN or

The drink of those who know that
is the finest gin ever imported into

Hawaii.
Made by P. Loopuyt & Co., in of

Schiedam, Holland.
Delivered to any part of the city,

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

lull opposite Hotel St. Fundi
European Plan Sl.EO a dty up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnlsli.
Ingscoit $200,000. nigh class hotel
atmoderate rates. Centerof theatre
andretalldistrict.Oncarllnestrsns.
ferringallovercity. Omnlbusmeets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized at
Hawallanlslandbeadquarers. Cable
address, "Tiawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL 8TEWART

REGATTA DAY AT

Haleiwa
GRAND MOONLIGHT BALL

SATURDAY NIGHT

WAIK1K1 INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BERGIH. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

Fine furnished rooms, si per day
110 and upwards per month. Splen-di-d

Accommodations.,
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Pro.- -

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W. 0.BARNHARTci
133 Merchant Street

Telephone 14G0

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

For the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270,

Ryorof t's Fountain
Soda Works

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD,

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2585

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY 4 00,
rhone 1271

1'Olt YOUH GHOOKltlKS, BKK

AMKItlCAN JHiOKKBAQB CO,

011)0 KImk Blirel, nr MmiiuVm

Vlmiif W) luily llrllwy

Cable News
(Continued from rage 1.)

ROOSEVELT

F OR HARMONY

1 ARftiwlilfil irpft TaMci
OYSTEIt ilAY, 9)t. IS. Theo

dora Roosevelt today sent ft meg
sage to the Republicans of the Stnte

Washington, In which he urged
the regulars to forget whnteer hit
tcrness may lime arisen during the
recent factional fight with the In-

surgents and get In line behind
Polndcxter and the Insurgent nom-

inees for tho House during the rest
tho campaign.

He also urged the Insurgents to
rcunlto with tho regulars for the
victory of the party In November

HooFeve.lt nvolded expressing any
pointed advocacy of either faction,
addressing his message to both sides
equally In the name, of tho Kepubli

'can party.

PTOMAINE POISONING.
(AMoclntiNt Pre. CAb).)

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 14
Tventy-(l- c members of the

fTompany, Coast Artil-
lery, were taken serijiusly 111 to- -

night with ptomaine poisoning, the
rosult of easing canned shrimp. The!
nrtlllorjmoii were celebrating today!
at a luncheon, glen to honor those
who had mado ji record at target
practise! the polroticd dainties be-

ing sencd up as one of the courses

HOP FIRM CLERK'S THEFT.
(AundutPil Vxn Pnlilf.)

NEW YOIIK. Sept.
Rothbnrth, an employe of a leading
firm of hop dealers, pleaded guilty
today to tho larceny of ten thou-
sand dollars from the Mercantile
National Hank, which he lost In
speculations. Four other banks are
also losers thrrmh ,1 thefts,

LEFT HANpERs'pREFERRED

War Makes No Rlkrrliii-Iiiiitli-

on Subject.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept. 3.
Bj today's action of tho War De

partment nny illscrlntliintlnn"Kalnst
candidates for the army

has been removed.
In preparing recently to make a

nomination for West Point, a Con.
gressman asked the Navy Depart-
ment If the fact that- - his nominee
was il would operate, as a
liar to tils iidmfxstou at 'U'enfTolnt.

As the question had never been
raised before! the surgeon-goncr- or
the army was nsked for an opinion
on the subject. That official replied
that a cadet may not
properly bo considered as ph)slcnlly
disqualified.

WANT EDISON TO TURN
HIS POWERS ON MOSQUITO

OHANflK, N. J.. August 30, 8v-cr- nl

residents of Northern New Jersey
Imvo sent Thomas A. Edison n petition
urging him to turn his Inveutho
genius ngolnsf the Jersey mosquito,
the raniM they say, this
summer huvo been the most serious in
innny ytar. L It
" "I tin never bothered by tho

Edison' told Home of his
fYelchbors when the subject wus
lirouglit up. "You sec, I nm Just deuf
enough' so that 1 nin't hear them coin-
ing. I think their hum must be worsu
than thutr blto, for most everybody
growls whenever a imwqultn hums."

Edison bus mado no formal reply In
the petitioners.

BAND CONCERT.

A moonlight band concert will ho
given this evening at the ScasldQ
Hotel, Walklkl, beginning nt half
past seven. The program will lie:
Overture Martha FJotow,
Intermezzo Vision of Balome,..,

, Joyce
Miserere II Trovntore Verdi
Selection The Umibnnllans, .Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian Songs

Ar. by Ilerger
Kelectlon The Dollar Princess..

Full
llallad La P.iloma ...... (Irndler
Waltz Oqlden Showers., Wnldteufsl

The Star Spangled llanuor.

SPECIAL CARRIER.

A snecial carrier is at the Bui
let in office every evening after
5:30 p. m., to deliver the ilulle-
tln to subscribers who fall to re-

ceive it from the regular carrier,
Telephone 2250 and paper will bi
Immediately delivered,

BORN.
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If You Are Sickly
Just let Hostetter's Stomach
Bitten build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done so

in hundreds of cases in the
past 57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fall you, Try
it for Indigestion, Dys.
pepsia,. Costiveness, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Aeue. Ask for

HOSTETTER'O
STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Denson, Bmltb A Co.,

Ltd.; Hotllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.! Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

TAR VICTIM TELLS OF
ATTACK BY THREE MEN

Prisoners Under lArrest Are Held in
$2000 Bail Each for Court.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Aug. 20.'
Jnrejih1 Vaughn', Chai'leA Qulnli and

James Scars, of McKee City, wero
held under S2U00 ball ench fpr court,
after n hearing beforo Magistrate
Joshua Jegtiivtty this morning, on
charges of atrocious assault mid bat
tery on Frank Slchort, the Cardiff
farmer, who was tarred and fcath'
ered at McKec City, early Wednns'
day morning.

Slchort told tho story of the tar
and feathering he received at the
hands of the trio, and nil tlireo
pleaded not guilty.

In answer to questions by Assist-
ant Prosecutor Unite, Slchort, weak
ninl trembling from his experience,
said:

"I had sturted for Atlantic City
with a load of truck and had Just
reached the railroad proiwlngnt Car
dlff when Vaughn and ()ulilrilkprnii4
iiiMiii m crilnn! ,'NMw welve cot

ou, jou UuKlitnanl" Sears i!tood
a short distance away and wntched
them strangle me until I fell tu the
ground.

"When I cried for help Vaugl)1
stuffed a handkerchief In my mouth.
while Qulnn tied my hands behind
my back and lashed my feel togeth-
er. Then they cut off my shirt, re-

moved nil of my clothing nnd tied me
jmt to a pole near tho crossing.

where 1 was Kept for nearly an hour
while all three circled nrouud jeer-
ing mo and threatening all sorts of
cruel treatment. Later they throw
mo Into a wagon, drove to the Me-K-

City schnolhoiito and threw mo
on the hard cement of the icllar.

"About daylight Vaughn remarked
It was lime for them tu go to work.
They carried mo out near the rati.
road tracks again, nnd pointed nt a
pole with the remark, 'See that pate,
Dutchman? 'c, that 'a where
)ou'll get jours.' Then Vaughn
daubed me all over with tnr while
Qulnn tui;k(onJ4hejfuhjl)H"C Wljfn
I gaspcit witn pain ljuinn tour
Vaughn In putnsome tur In my
mouth. This was about 4 o'clock In
the morning',' nnd they left' me roped
to the pole until 6,iw.Jien Vaughn
tut me loose.

"I weut to the home of a neighbor
for n mat, for t was- - awful cold.
Thon I went home. They hounded
me nearly alt tho way."

The farmer showed narks of rough
treatment.' His left eje was nearly
rioted nnd badly discolored, while
his mouth was severely burned.
Iep marks around hi wrists and
ankles hhowed where the ropes had
cut Into tho flesh. His tarred clo.th
lng was exhibited In court. Sev
eral chicken feathers still clung tp
his shirt. Ills nttlro hid the marks
utt 1,v Ilia 1nt tnr

During the hearing Vaughn ami
Qulnn, who arc both tough-lookin- g

customers, sat In the dork, with
sneering leers on their faces, nnd
seemed to take the whole, thing as
a Joke. When their ball was pro-

nounced, thny both grinned, Hears,
who Is but Si lad, was plainly fright
ened,

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevei

DR. T. FELIX fiBl'RAUD'S ORIENTAL
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WANTS
WAJTTU

Competent freight clerk for planta-
tion wharf. Must have had expe-

rience In handling men and be at
sober habits. Apply by letter,
slating .experience and salary ex-

pected, to F. A, Schaefer & Co ,

Ltd., Ilox lit, Honolulu.
4720-l-

Five or six good men to mix ton
creto, Hear of Iustl
tute, on ground of College of Ha
waii. Come ready for work. On

4721-.1- t

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for Ave cents, at this office. tt

Have your bat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fart St., opp.
Club Stables, licet workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- f

300 watches that do not keep time.
Wm. Prucha, expert watchmaker,
Alakea street, hear (las Co.

4717-l- m

General store man and solicitor.
(live ags and experience. "Y.",
Bulletin. 4712-t- f

Anything of value bought for cash.
Address or call 1117 Fort street.

Anythlnj?of value bought for cash.
Address or call 1117 Fort street.

Milk wagon driver. Address "W
Ilulletln office. 4727-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

Milliner nt K. Uyeda's hat store.
4722-t- f

SALESLADIES WANTED.

We require ten .salesladies for our
sale. Can retain several perma-
nently If experienced and capable.
Apply at once. Jordan's.-

4722-2- r

HELP WANTED.

Japanese couple tor' house work;
small family. Address "It. F. S.",
this ulllce, statins wages.

4721.41

Plantation blacksmith wanted. Apply
F. A. Schaefer 4 Co. 4721-t- i

t SITUATION WASTED,

Young- 'man desires paltimiwlthJ
good firm as clerk. Previous,

speaks English and tier-ma- n;

Al references. Address "It.",
Ilulletln. !4723'f3t

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks.. C..M.
Motile. 14G7 Auld Une'.Tif. IJBy

LOST.

About ton minutes' run from the
Haleiwa rotd, a large dusty
thirst, at tho Walpahu Exchange.
Finder please leno It there.

FOUND

Purso containing money, on board
Manna Kea. Owner can have the
same by calling nt Bulletin office,
proving property and paying for
ad. 4720-t- t

Gold biooch pin. Owner call at this
off! co. 4719-C- t

MAGAZINES, .

McClure'B nnd Everybody's, both, one
j ear, $2; Woman's Ilonie'Compan
Ion and McClure's. 12; Delineator
nnd MqClure's, both, one year,
1 1.70 ; Everybody's, Delineator and
McClure', MM: McClure's, Wo- -

innn's Home Compaulon, Delinea-
tor, S2.r.r,. Oahu Subscription
Agency, P. O. Box 200. 4721-t- t

ELOCUTION.

M1BS RAY D, BELI Teacher of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cu-
lture and Voice Culture. Studio:
1259 Lunallln stieet. Phono 1312

4717-l- m

AUTOMOBILE.

Around tho Island, four or more "
saucers, $fi each,
AutU Bland. Special rates by the
hour. Phono 2009 477-t- f

Fur hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phono 2511 Young Hotel Standi
Chss. Reynolds. 4640-t- l

rMPLOYHJCNT AOINOT

JsMneii Employment Association.
Mauuakea near Assl Tftter, Call
mi Plinuo 2007 Is Jim want u
iiiuli giHhl boy or servunts

FlUMMNtl,

rie llnf eoi Tlanollk
aiullta HI bit llnUI and

IBatr' for Mutl'' ni ) 4" l

HnTwIIHin ellKf,

TO LIT

RyBBHi

..'?!

Large, elegantly- - furnished front
room, suitable fur one or two gen-

tlemen, walking dlstnuce from
town, private resilience. Addiess
"II. W.", Bulletin olOce.

4717-t- f

Hotel Delmonlcii; under new man-
agement, ltooms by I lie day,
week or month. 130 lleretanti
street. Ileaeunablc rates.

4711-t- f

Alewa Heights, about October 1,.,
a cottage. W. L. Eaton, llulletlu
alike, fro 12 to 1. 47l7iU

Two furnished rooms for gentlemen;
centrally located Addrcsa "CJ
llulletlu ofllre. 4722-3- 1

Two furnished rooms. ,,Apvly sirs
D. McConn.ll, 1223 Eijms 8

COTTAOES FOR RENTr"
Elegant, new, furnished nu! untur- - 'till

nlshed. at Walklkl l!ep,njr!oo.l
bathing and boating Cressat)'s,
2011 Knlla ltd. tnext ClUildj's),,

BOOMS AND BOARD.

"THE LELAND,'' C27 Ueretnnla o.

Mosqulto-proo-f lanal rooms,
with or without board. Everything
modern; moderate priced. Central
location. Phone 1308. Mrs. It.
Dlnklago, prop. 471 Wt

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

4t50-t- f

FOR IAXX.

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addrsislug neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-
ceipts. ..Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agents for, patentee. tl

Ono'Xo.Cl Ransome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Gray, S32 Fort
street; P. O. Ilox G49.

Racing sulky, phaeton, riding saddln
and bridle. Address Mr. Kelly,
care this paper, or telephQ.ne.,2417..

72V-- .

Selected Carnvonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. dear, 1214 Fort St.
P. 0. Dox 404. 4C93-t- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Efllletln office, 'tl

SALES COMPANY.

Vfnectnr Bities Co.'s office, 85B Kaa- -
UuilWHi;(umtflrs): tcl. 1144. M.
K. Covington, sales' nigr,; 10 to 11

and 3 to 4 dally. 4720-2-

"IDLQTHES CLEANING.

City Clothts'Cleanlnt Co., No. 4

t aonVc Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered.

SPECIALISTS
EYE EAR NQSE THROAT

Young' Buildine
DR. NOTTAGE, . . ,9 to 11 and 1 to 3
DR. ROGERS Htoland3to3

Sundays 9 to 11 .
Other Hours by Appointment

flKSk sjMaajjkv

estsBBBBBBUstsBBBBBBBflsBBBlkw
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xsvn
When your eyes tire after reading

a short time, they need aUentonj.
6ee IC'WMlx

ALFRED D. FAIRWEAtHERr-"- "
MANUFACTURING OPTICIANj r, ,- -,

Fort Street Harrison Block

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alaxea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye. ,

-- iVictor Records
For September

HEAR THEM
BERQSTROM MUSIC CO,, LTD,

Steinway
AND OTHER FIAN0S

Thny or Piano Co,
ISO Hotel St, Phone 2313

nmiwor-APATOi,.- , .)
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for Infants and Children.
Physicians Prescribe Castoria.

."ASTOKIA. lias met with pronounced favor on tho part of physicians,
plinrmaceatlr-a- l societies and medical authorities. It Is irtnil by physicians

with result most gral'fy Intf. Tlio extended no of Castoria Is u wpiritlonubly the
result of hree facts i lit, Tlio Indisputable evidence that it Is harmless ( Uud,
Tliul It not enly allays stomach pains and quiets the ncr cs, but assimilates the
food; ilril, It is &i agreeable and perfect substitute for castor oil. It is absolutely
safe. It does not contain any opium, niorphinn, or oilier narcotla and does not
etufefy. 11 is unlike Soothing Syrups, lUtcnun's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
Tliis is n good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, however, is to ejcjiose
danger and rword tho means of advancing health. The day for poisoning luiio-ce- il

children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To our kniiwledge, Cat-0"l- a

Is a remedy which produces coniiosura aim health, by the
)ein not by stupefying it and our uudcrs uro eutilK-i- l tt tin. information.
uaui Juurnal,of iieaari.

Tlio
(ll'iinturo of

tuir Clitoris .tantl. flrtt In lit cl . In iiiy
t. ,rt jiara ot prwllc. I can My 1 utrrr htre (uiuiil
sujiliij. uu to uuea me piue,"

n. William UttaosT, it I) ,
CI.Yel.liil, Ohio.

" t htre QfM yoar Clitoris in th. cw of my own
b.liy sud find ft pleuint to Uke, suj bite obtained
exulkDl rciulu frum tu dm "

8. A. Blcmii.t. M D ,

l'hllsJelihls,rs.

I Uke fJouore In rommf nJloc your Ctorli,
recommended lit u In mtny limUnfri, and

coutjrr It lh brft Ut-tl- ie tlut could, 1 ued,
tfpecUll forchlMrca

K. Kixe, II. D , St. Loali, Mo.

Cry Fletcher's
Use For 30 Years.

Much Talked
and Walked About
- Our new. Regal Shoci for this
season. No smaller has
ever been seen in this town. And
their trim custom styles are not
their only exclusive feature.

REGAL
SHOES

TBI ""

"0?

iljKLA

&u ir i i la
"I h.u un-- ynt Cii ft inl ioiird It t

HMiS.it rt nlf in iijr Tm.mwiU hi' prlrai.
; foi ifctijr jut, '1 m tUtsrtllcuL

IX J. 1n M,I,
LrooUjn, X.

"I ftnd, jronr CwMorU to )t a itatidarJ ftnillj
ttmttlj. U the beat tb'nc for Infant nd clill

tlnn 1 Lata tier kLown -- tid I recommend tL
JL K. kiuwux. M. D,

Onului, Nch,

IIattor dorlnc the pi t ill jttrt pre crlbct your
Culorla for tDf&ntlle ttomacb disorder, I most
braftily commend 1U dm. Toe furmom
both! dc

J. U. Eixiott, JJ. I)., Nevi Toik City,

for
In Over

footwear

tt&

&H

Rive you the same perfect fit and comfoit as made-to-measu- re

shoes because they are made in quarler-tize- t just
double the number of fillings found in other shoes.

We have a wide variety of styles in these new Regal
models, and suit ' ' 'can your taste perfectly.

REGAL SHOE STORE

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines and Usefulness

(JsiiaWj!

f7"" - -

i&hx A

ss

to

It

conUlni
JtltTlrrloutottiemoptdeHc-UofchtVlre- a,

Children Castoria.

About

Beauty

No. 321
Price, - $26.00

No. 323
Price,;- - ;$31 00

i.- -

No. 325
Price, - $36.00

l'ur Sale Only in Honolulu nt

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Voiiiili lliillillnit

"ll'4 1 !' !
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1 Short Stories For Evening Hours i

tnmmuumttj
J MEN ARE SO ATTRACTIVE.

They had not toon each other tori phone. Imagine, my dear, at 3

a moijth and they ha 1 so much to o'clock In tho morirliiKl How ills.
" wn' x' '""'' tt

lighted
sa t each other that they were de- - '"',M0"1 nm,0"l1 and mother thoughtwhen they met.

"It seem, cry dull to me here.l'hc hou? W,ft",r "r'' ,lJru"'
now," the first girl said. "IJ doesn't ho " Jke' "j m'

wn ttMe "
seen as If there were any Very at- - ?";,"" ftho

man I ever over there.i.. ... i.. .. i i,n illllllltV IMVII 111 LUV..I. ni.un .
atinll lin iloaiiorntol v linrpflj h i lies n cousin oi

'I Milnb llmrA nro n crnnil mnnv In 0U nOW

town," the other slrl said timidly, I "Xf",'. '. !
"Well. Isn't ho attractive?.v,n. .,..! i.t , r, Don t

"Well, there's Marvin llalscy. He's 0" ,nl,lk so?"
.

I ' ' "en,s so o roe.
M attractive!"

first' " " that so oddly. declared"That's only one," said the
girl. "Oh. did 1 tell ou about tho f nrBt '" i,,,I.Jr0U '"""n an

1 met In Cleveland? Ho was so, th '" u,lnr tl,at, .,01,,0?
l l0 nJ"give! moan sny nnattrncthe! Of course. I didn't "t"'n

him my address, hut when ho was wa''
M- - ell m0going away he said ho should proh- - N. ',t1

ahl) he in Chicago soon and he'd llko w1f "I
tl,lnk l!,c.8 B0 nUrnctlvo?

my address and my telephone hum- - " d,' Ra' s"
"Well. " like that," saidher, so, of course. 1 gave them to th. nrat itlrl. "0 1. n6w I rememher.him. l.eer expecting to se6 him iri

0nB of the Rlrl'' toM n'e U waa nl- -all tho wldo world."
' " h"t and llwcre '"K6".J011"Oh. and ,m he cpmo?"

"Xoo. not )et; hut 1 know whr.,0ome,et ar fr ,homc aml 10!!
What do on suppose?, '1 'almost c," lft me.all, abqitt IJ the, way."

fainted when heard It! AWiy, he's K .,it" y,n.
herewith a theatrical troupe. I. NEW YORK WILL
knew that would suriij-'is- "

jbu. It ' ' 0USI(MAQy.INE;5
illil me. . H 1 ; nrrprj n

"Did I tell you what a tine time Standpai. Newspaper Admits That
Adele is having in New York? I'm Sherman Is Also Doomed to De
hoping I'll go there next summer and 'cat,
I can scarcely keep from screaming
at the Idea, but, of course, my friends Aug.

..n't imA .n ortn.A una Uonnin a i ii sns it uas mane a canvnss or.ill. v llii.v iiiu ...niiu ii. it, irviuuDV - i

they hao only a parlor bedroom. New York Stato by counties and that
Adelo has met them nnd they nil aiinongn tne numinisiraiion oi rrcs-wen- t

to a splendid house party. Indent Taft will be Indorsed nt the
don't know where, but It was awful-- 1 Hepuhllcan State convention to ho

ly attractive. They invited a man. he'd at Saratoga September 27, tho
from lloston so attractive. Adele S'- -' machine, otherwise known aR

wiltes but he was for Maine Snoll- - tho "old guard," will be defeated by

(UK. Then they asked another mail those In the party who are In favor
I.ucy and n Chicago man fdf "' tho direct primary mid opposed to

Adele. Yo know hint Horace MH

t,hr,
"Oh, don't Qu? Ami he's so nt

trm the, too; quite tho most nttrai- -
ti. ....... i'.o I., i ii.i i .lent for temporary cnnir... ; nii.if Fi,u bi;i. in 11 ii'iift biiiiv. ., . '
really think ho and get man of tho coiuontlon, it Is almost
married Borne day, hut, of course, you
musii't breatho It to a soul. She
knows so many attractive men.

"Did I tell sou about the man I

mqt In J)insas Cty? Why,, I must
huvo wxlttei) )qu about him, nt least.
I don't scq how I could have failed
to (ell j on about him, ho was so fat.
tractive. Ho called two or three
times while I was there, and
he was quite devoted. Wo' .v'ero on

j nulling trip logetuer ami wo nan
run) caught flsh,!r sentlmont. In Stato there is

hut I didn't get and ho no or mat Kinu or in
laughed at me. Really, he was very
attractive."

"Is he coming to town?"
"1 don't know. If he docs I must

call ou up. I'd llko' to know If
sou don't think he Is attractive, l'.o
been trying to think what his name
Is for ever so long. It's something
like Ilobbett. Well, anyway, he'll
bring a card or he'll telephone. I

tell people to telephone first
and then that sort of prepares me for
thoir coming, l'y,(be way, did I tell
j on about Matty's cousin?"

'I don't think
"Well, jpu woul(l'' remember If 1

had, becauso he was so attractive. He
was In Knnsas City, tbo, ami he was
ropilng up tu call, but something al-

ways happened to prevent. You
know how It Is. lie wanted to come
dreadfully and he said so over the
'phone, but tho night before I left
he wns called out of town. I was so
sorry, because ho was so at-

tractive. H seems ns If one always
meets such attractive men when one
is nwny, It? Did sou ever
notlco It?"

"JVoll, I think, perhaps they're
as nice nt homo."

."Yes, of course, that's ns )ou look
at tt. I find them so attractive when
1 am away'from home. Now, there
was Jim Davidson. Did I tell you
about him? Well, he was so at-

tractive. Ho was dreadfully nice to
Daisy und me. I don't I ever
tolil )ou about man I met at tho
beuch. Ho was bo attractive. Welt,
he's going to live, In Chicago on

of his business. There'B an-

other man I'd' llko you to meet, but
lie s.i)s ho never comes lo Chlcngp,
I told him If ho ho inunt call mo
up, unci ho su'ld ho Woiililvv , i

"That makes mo think. Did I

ever toil ydit'ili Joke' on niMK.Welli
I met it man who was ever so ut
trui tlvo ovor nt Hello's, across
hike, nnd I I old him whenever lie

amci tu town to mil mo up, oven
when lin was Jiint putfxlhic thiotiKli,
iiml hu iuhiiiIm'iI Well, du j mi know

I nlmiwt fa I ii I im (inu niiiht ha
iiihk up at II n't lin k In lliu mmiiliiK,
xayliiK hu hud mi limn limn uml ho
lt'iiiiuiiliuit'i in priiiiil.e in lulu- -

ru ch cuiirn in o to m imyi
I'AZO WNTMIiNT l

i i mi' my iw nt iKiiliiM, iiiiihI,
IIhiIM Mr I'fUlfllillMU I'ilM III A l

1 1 U) ut inmivy n iiihM iy

iu,

Ueorge
George?"

;JtlUit"i

Ihllllis'. Do

NHW YOHIC, 28. Tho Her- -

for
bosslsm.

If the fight Is made, as tho leaders
of tho opposition declare It will be,
against the election of Vlco-rro-

Hlicrman
Adele will

really

did."

really

doesn't

believo

ac-

count

M.ip

certain, according to the result of
tho canvnss, that he will bo defeat
oil. The great majority ot the coun-

ties nro ugalii8t him and these coun
ties will cast more than n majority
vote In tho State convention.

As t,he Herald Is a strong
of tho "standpatters," the fol-

lowing must be taken with n few
grains of nllownnce:

"On the questidn of Indorsing
President Taft there Is no division

' lr ',... h...the most He eight this
n thing, manirestnlion

you

Just

tho

did

tlu

surgen y which has split the party
in twain In tho Middlo nnd Western
States. Cnnuoiilsm Is not yet a live
issue, and If there Is opposition to
tho I'asne-Aldrlc- h tnrlff luw It will
manifest Itself on election. dny rather
than nt the primaries."

The Now York Times sas 1t has
made a similar canvnss. which shows
that Iloosevelt will control the con-

vention.

NEW Y0BK MYSTIFIED

BYKIQiPyATOn
A Amnion Pirt1 HvfP Tmtitninal

Parti of City.'lheh Flies AwayK
iu XMiai.

NRW YORK, Aug. 30 About
o'clock last night thousands of peo
ple In the vicinity of Mndlson
Square Park were ahiazcd by tho nnH
pearunce of a mysterious aeroplane
which appeared from the direction
ot Long Island und hovered over the
neighborhood for at least forty-llv- o

minutes. The strunge, unldentllicd
aerial visitor wag about twenty feet
wide, patterned after tho familiar
Wright or Curtlss type, and carried
a red and green light on the port
unit starboard wings.

It circled about tho Datlron build-
ing, soared high above tho Metropol
itan Life Insurnnra building tower
mid finally swooped doivn within
lion feet of Mndlson Square I'ark',
whoro scores of witnesses plainly
heard the chug.chug of tho motor
and distinctly saw tlio outline 'of
tho rrajft. After circling, sweeping
ami diving iibnut tlio neighborhood
for three-quarter- s of nn hour, the
ulr craft pointed toward the

ncolil .it'ld, gradually faded nwny j
.'It:

iniinil.'!
of tJls

tlie'rimnt over I.nng Island
WUHli.JWikffHip jnystorj

uiipieredoute'l nlgbt flight over u
lurgo tit) iiioio remarkable Is Tlio
fin I" Unit; (ill' the exporliMiieil Joikojs
of tho ulr urn supposed to bo mora
or less miles nwny fiinii New York
41I this I line It Is silliulsed llllil
lliu pilot uf this iniiihlliu Is 11 u

iiiiwi omor, Ilka MiiImiiiiI,
wlin finw fimii I'jiU In limliui uml
hus iiiIikii this during luminal nfili'in.
iiimiiiiiiiiii his iiiiiililnu Hint Ms MM

fin Hip IIiH Hum

TIim mi I ii" ill Him i Iwliliiil liulniirlHs
nf lliu I'nllwl HImIm Hi Him lw id
lltsl IHMI W WIIIIMHlWl HI H.llftMI,- -

ww, ixllitwiU IrnlliH mm HI lid.
m,m, HIMl tllllMl JliliW HIMl IHlH- -

lotto mh mi fmmm

Portable Track, Dump Cars, Mule
4 l

Teams and Wagons, Plows, Light
and Heavy Rollers in the h

workmen and uncjer the supn vision

foremen enable me to do

at a

i
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'Yohe, onco Iidy Itopo ot tho
und lktcl- - wtfo of Mujor l'ut-na- m

is und
III In u local She was

with in u Cheap cufo,
whore shu wus und deiuh niuy
end her cureer ut any
time. May Yohe wus born In

in u little town near
ller mother took lier to tho

city, whero she ieurned mid
Sho a

voice that wus tlrst heard In n
church choir. Then bIio went

on the stugo. She uttt acted the
of I .orcl Hope, sou of

the of One of thn
wus the famous

llupo It wi,s In 1893 Hint
thoy were und for seven
jcars tliey lived Then ciiiiiii

(later
tho son of I lie mayor of

Now Yoik KicbIi from the
lie in Kn

they oloned. goluc to Julian, und
i , i ,, ... I. . ...

mii u i mucin uupu unoni'ii nor nno
anil Major much,

und mneial tlnii'8,
but llnally for good Hliue
then May Yolio Jius been heard from
IIiiiu lo time, und low-
er III tho ruliks ol the until
tlio end en inn In the Hun
lain Hiinn when lust lieuid fioni
wns ut in I'hiiiu

bus mi nf nvi'r
)VHIS Ht II fm

h III luil
Pin Mv Stp Mini tup , u iik
W t 'V

Uwi UW Hi iImi itmr !'
fm . uu sit' i inn i hi
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of capable

of experienced

Grading, Road and Driveway Build-

ing, Filling and Reservoir Construe- -

tlOn of the highest quality low figure.

Grades Established Approaches
Selected, Soil Supplied.

Tennis Courts of Macadam or
IpMrSurface. M':;

Estimates 'rurnished for Large small jobs

P. M. POND,
Telephone 2890

milU rAtUYLZKIl

niAxriKcn .Cji'E.

rr,TSR5v
5h3Ssb

wM0l:B
Viauxrritnuui vp

ritANCISCO,
IlngllHh

nobility
IlraUIco Strong, dcstltuto

hospital, strick-
en paralysis

singing,
adventurous

I'ennsyl-vunl- u

I'lilludel-plil- u.

1'iencli'
(icrinan. developed singing

Phila-
delphia

at-

tention riiincls
Duchoss Nunctistlc.

wedding presents
dliimond

iiiurrli'iT,
together.

Cuptuln Major) I'utnuui Iliad-Ir- o

Strong,
I'hlllp-pluc- s,

tiietOior Kriiuclsco,
eajitiimil

Htr,)ii'ft,tlHVuk'il
rtiunltlug

sepaiiitlng

dmpplii( lgor
piofossloii

Ciuuclsiii

Mauin,

pennv davis' painkilleu
invMiiiti iiiputiiiiiiii

HHHIIy ll'lllllllll HMIIIHl)

IuIIiImhu. nli'iiilk) oilliliiw

hihiiiiiiii
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Latest Styles of

Boys' School Suits,
Pants, Hats, Shoes,

:irffh

ands

and

Squaredeal Guaranteed
Stockings

BEDSPREADS,

Lntc New Shipments of

SHEETS, PILLOW SLIPS, BLANKETS

Wjolcn and Cotton
FINE MOSQUITO NETS Already Made,' in All Siz

IS

IN

45 A

I

YEE CHAN & CO.
CORNER KINO AND BETHEL

BUTTER
FROM AUSTRALIA BETTER THAN USUAL. THE

PURE FLAVOR AND BUTTERY FRAGRANCE ARE

EVIDENCE ALWAYS. CENTS FOR POUND SQUARE

BLOCK.

Metropolitan Meat Market

Wo

HEILBRQN & LOUIS

Telephone 1814

I -.-M

m ft '
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